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BOOKS TO TRAVEL WITH
Regional L ib ra r ian ,  P e te r  
Lofts, points to K elow na’s first: 
bookmobile. The vehicle will 
c a r ry  2,500 books and service
ru ra l  a reas  ,of the  N orth  Qka- 
nagan  and Shuswap. F e a t u r ­
ing a custom  body abou t the  
size of a school bus, the  book­
mobile cos t $13,000, a  to ta l m e t 
entirely by the  p rovincia l pub­
lic l ib ra ry  com mission, The 
O kanagan  R eg iona l  L ib rary
tC ourle t Photo)
B o a rd  a re  a l re ad y  thinking of 
a fleet of such vehicles. See 
s to ry  p ag e  th ree .
RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex, 
(A P )—The g rea te s t  m a ss  of 
f loodwaters in th ree  decades  
thundered  down the Rio, G rande  
R iver  today ,  imperiling  the  
In te rna t ional  Bridge a t  this bor­
der  town and  pronhising new
.Beulah, s i  a  m  m  e d  into the  
T  e x  a s coast a t  Brownsville 
eai'ly W ednesday.
The Rio G ran d e  w as 20 fee t 
above flood s tage  and  a mile  
wide, 110 miles f rom  the  Gulf of 
I Mexico. She w as  a  mile  wide
hardsh ips  for the low er Rio here ,
G ran d e  Valley, 40 m iles  down] W , ,E :  W alker, p r inc ipa l  engi-
■ M O NTREAL, (CP) Foot- 
and  th u m b  - w ea ry  corhmiiters 
a r e  on a w eekend  b reak  from 
ru sh  hour  tra f f ic—a phenom e­
non which, has  m a d e  downtown 
M ontrea l  look like one big p a rk ­
ing lot since (3,00Q tra n s i t  work­
e rs  : pulled a  su rp r ise  s trike 
e a r ly  T hursday .
back  into it M onday m orn ing ,  
however, s ince the  union as 
refused  a “ f ina l"  offer which 
t  h e M ontreal T ranspor ta t ion  
Commission c la im s would have  
m ade ,  its -em ployees the h ighest 
- paid  t ran s i t  w orke rs  in Can­
ada..
Both sides sounded a d a m a n t
BANDITS WEEP 
AT THIS STORY
j r i v  X i i u i a u a ^  -------
Chances a re  th a t  they will be 1 as to. their  positions la te  F i i -
M ON TREA L (CP) Ship- 
pc rs  and  S eafa re rs  rea ch ed  ten­
ta t ive  ag re e m e n t  F r id a y  oil a, 
s tr ike-ending se tt lem en t t h a t  
would put G re a t  Lakes cargo 
vessels back into service  in the 
. m iddle of a  slack shipping sea­
son.
The hard-fought package  pro ­
posal, announced by Labor Min- 
' i.stcr Nicholson, goes before 
•too strik ing S eaf t i re rs’ In te rn a­
tional I 'n ion m e in b e ' r  s this 
weekend for. ratification,
The Labor m in is te r  sgid the 
,1 f irs t  of 181 vessels, lied up 
•  since Aug, 17, could be tiailing 
aga in  liy Monday ■
“ Hut n la rge  p ar t  of our fleet 
w on’t be going back into se rv ­
ice for the re s t  of this season at 
' le a s t ,"  Ben Truax,- chief nego­
t ia to r  for :i2 inland shipping 
com panies ,  said F riday ,
j iB u s in e s s  is ' m uch  s lacker  
Tins y ea r  than  it has  been  in 
Sejitepiber for som e seasons. 
W h e a t  in p a r t ic u la r  ju s t  isn ’t 
moving on the Lakes and we 
don’t, an tic ipate  t h i n g s  will 
im prove this y e a r . ”
His was' the  sole gloomy note 
in a generally  jub ilan t  a tm o s­
phere  surrounding  announce­
ment of the settlem ent; af te r  
months of s ta le m a te d  and  b it te r  
negotiations, ■
' Mr, Itlicholson, who flow to 
Montreal by  specia l p lane to 
m ake  his » n n o u n c e m c H ,  
p raised  both sides for reach ing  
a g r  e e m e n t  w ithout ’’undue 
su re ,”  . , , '
T erm s of the m e m o ra n d u m  of 
a g r e e m e n t  w ere  not m a d e  
public pending ra ti f icat ion  by 
the com panies, and  SIU m e m ­
bership,
day,  ju s t  as som e 1,500 com ­
m ute rs  f inally m a d e  it hom e 
after  being exposed to  the 
added d iscom fort  of biting cold 
and lashing ra in .
MTC .c h  a i r  m a n  Lucien 
L ’Allier - sa id  h o  : official word 
had been  rece ived ; from the. 
Confederation of N a t  i o  n  a 1 
T rade  Unions as to the  possibil­
ity o f  weekend ta lk s ,  but added
tha t  even if he  did ‘W e will not 
modify or fu r th e r  negotiate  the 
offer m a d e  T h u rsd ay ;  it w as 
final.” ' .
WILL S E E K  MEDIATION
M a rc e l ,  P ep in ,  p residen t of 
the CNTU, said  th e  uniori will 
ask for p rov incia l niediation in 
the c o n t r a c t  dispute, Mr, 
L ’Allier sa id  he  h a d  not h e a rd  
from Quebec City.
The MTC’s offer included a 
package  dea l  which would co.st 
it $4,24 ah hour  for fully qual i­
fied bus chauffeurs  and subway 
tra in  opera to rs .  This was m a d e  
'up  of, $3,02 in hourly  pay  and 
$ r ,22  in fringe benefits.
The .m am m o th  traffic  .snarls 
c c n t r  e d downtown extended 
heavily into the  ea s t  end w here  
com m ute rs  usua lly  bgnk on the 
luxury of the subway.
M  A R  R E  R O ,  La. (AP)— 
B a n k  te l le r  K aren  P ac ie ra  
i n c 1 u d e d  a  nas ty  surprise 
when  she stuffed a holdup 
m a n ’s  sack  with $11,500,.
A d e lay ed  action, booby t r a p  
t e a r  gas  bom b  in the sa c k  
spew ed -out i t s , acr id  gas a  
few . m inutes  a f te r  the g u m  
m a n  re a c h e d  the  getaway c a r  
F r id a y .
D epu ties  converging on th e  
scene  a f te r  the  Fir.st N ational  
B ank  of Je ffe rson  sounded a n  
a l a r m  sa id  they  spotted th e  
g e taw ay  c a r  m oving  slowly 
an d  u nce r ta in ly  a l o n g  a n  
e x p re s sw a y  about eight b locks 
aw ay .
Det.  Capt.  William W arner  
identified  the  weeping bccu-!  
p an ts  .as C harles  Guillot, 43, 
an d  Ann Allen Boaz, 40, who 
w as  d r  i.v i n g„ They w e re  
ch a rg ed  with a rm e d  robbery.
s t ream .
; T o rre n t ia l  '  ra in s—up  to 30 
ihches—alsO sent c re s ts  rolling 
down scores  of o ther  south 
T ex a s  r ive rs  and s t re a m s  as 
h u r r ic an e  Beulah, th e  caiise of 
it  all,  f inally  blew herse lf  otit 
aga in s t  the  m ounta ins  of north­
e rn  Mexico.
Som e :' 1,000,000 p  e r  s o n  s 
r  e  m  a  i n ed  isolated by  high 
w a te r  in a  .40,0d0-square-fnile 
a r e a  in the  wdge of South
’The d e a th  toll f ro m  the  14- 
day-old hu rricane  stood a t  30— 
while d a m a g e  e s t im a ted  w ere  
pu t a t  $1,000,000,000. N ine died 
in Texas.
M e X i  c a  n officials reported  
thcusands  of person's hom eless  
and  iso la ted  in the  nor theas t .  
The. s ta te  o f  T a m a u h p a s  w as  
the  h a rd e s t  hit, w ith  70,000 res i­
den ts  m a k in g  for h ighe r  ground 
aw ay  f ro m  the  Rio G ra n d e  F ri-  
d a y  night.
n e e r  for the  In te rn a t io n a l  
B ounda ry  and  W a te r  C om m is­
sion, sa id  Rio G ra n d e  floodwa­
te r s  h ad  ea tgn  a w a y  the  abu- 
m e n ts  Oif the b r idge  linking Rio 
G ra n d e  City and  C a  m a r  g  o, 
Mexico. ■
“ We expect i t  ( the m a in  p a r t  
of the  bridge) to'^go a n y t im e ,” 
he  sa id  F r id a y .  ,
South T ex a s  w as  a  world  
gone, m a d  w as  w ate r .  A ttem pts  
a t  cleaning up  the  soggy m e ss  
w ere  s ta r te d  a t  the  few  points 
w h e re  w a te rs  receded .  .
A volun teer  t e a m  of m e n  and  
b o  y  s —s 0  m  e f rom  the  high 
school f  o o t  b  a 11 . t e a m —kep t 
floodwaters to  a  low level in  the  
hosp ita l  with pum ps ,  bucke ts  
and  sandbags .
Chief physic ian  D r .  Charles  
S p e n c e  s a id  the  vo lun teers  
“ p itched  in and  k e p t  som e 
w om en  f ro m  hav ing  to  have  
th e ir  bab ies  b u t  in  th a t  niud 
a n d  filth ,”
MOSCOW (CP) — R u s  s i a 
announced  today  it  .will send in 
1968 p lanes,  m issiles,  artillery 
and a w ide ran g e  of other , mili­
ta ry  equ ipm en t f ree  of cha rge  
to a id  N orth  'Vietnam's defence 
ag a in s t  U;S, aiacks.
The p rom ise  was contained in 
aid a g re em e n ts  signed with  a 
North- V ie tnam ese  delegation, 
an  announcem ent said. .
The  ag reem en ts  also covered 
loans and  trade ,  sa id  a com m u­
nique m a d e  public by  Tass news 
agency.
In addition to  weapons. North  
V ie tnam  will rece ive  “ equip­
m ent,  vehicles, oil products and 
other  goods necessary  for  the 
fu r th e r  ra is ing  of th e  republic’s 
defensive capac ity  and for  its 
economic development,” , Tass  
said. "
.* -
A B O A R D  Q U E E N  MARY I Both Miss R o m ero  an d  the  
(A P )—Two stowaways,  a m a n  m a n  ca m e  ab oa rd  F r id a y  dur- 
and  a w om an, w ere  d iscovered  ing the  g a la  sendoff for  the
Q U A N T IT Y  U N D I S C L O S E D
T he com m unique gaye no 
indication of the size of the 
deliveries,  b u t ; sa id  they ■were 
free  of charge.
T he  ag re em e n ts  were signed 
h ere  : today  by Soviet Deputy 
P r im e  M inister  Vladimir Novi­
kov, who has  Special responsi­
bilities for foreign aid pro ­
g ra m s ,  and  Le T han  Nghi, dep­
uty. p r im e  m in is te r  • of .' N orth  
V ietnam .
' I t  w as  th e  f irs t  time th e  two 
sides spelled out exactly w hat 
I a id  th e  Soviet Union is g iv ing 
Hanoi, although it was well- 
known th a t  R uss ian  planes and  
m issiles  w ere  in  North Viet­
n a m e se  hands .
T h e  ‘Communique said R ussia  
“ ex p re ssed  admiration  a t  the  
hero ism  of the Vietnamese peo­
ple w ho a re  waging a  w a r  
aga in s t  imperialism, for thb 
f reedom  and irtdependence of 
the ir  coun try .”
U.S. es tim ates '  a r e  tha t Soviet
this y ea r .  ’There h a v e  been  
hints it would b e  even- g r e a te r  
in 1968.
’The a g re e m e n t  c a m e  alm ost 
exactly  a y e a r  a f te r  R uss ia  
signed its l a s t  m i l i ta ry  aid 
ag re em e n t  with N orth  V ie tnam , 
a lso-negotia ted  h e re  by  Nghi.
But deta ils  o f  th a t  ag re e m e n t  
were n ev e r  m a d e  known.
O bservers  h e re  sa id  to d a y ’s 
c 6 m m  u  n  i q  u  e w a s  clearly  
in te n d e d 'a s  a  public w arn ing  to , 
the U nited  S ta te s  th a t  there  
would be  no le t  up in  the  K re m ­
lin’s -support fo r  Hanoi.
T he com m unique  c a m e  within . 
hours of a  tough ad d re ss  to  tha 
United N ations  G e n e ra l  A sse m ­
bly by  Soviet F o re ig n  M inis le t  
Andrei Grom yko.
G r o m y k o  sa id  th e  U.S. 
“ agg ress ion” in V ie tn am  had  , 
sha rp ly  a g g r a v a te d  the  in te rn a ­
tional s i t u  a  t  io n ,  defied tha 
norm s of. in te rn a t io n a l  la\v,. and 
could d raw  new  s t a t e s ' in to th a  
war.,, '
P e a c e  could b e  re s to re d  in 
V ie tnam  “ only  w ith  th e  ■with­
d raw a l  of the  a g g re s so rs :”
: The V ie tn am e se  delegation, 
c a m e  h e re  a f te r  ta lk s  in China 
and N orth  K o re a  on a id  p ros­
pec ts  the re .  On s ide  t r ip s  f rom  ' 
Moscow, it  concluded ag re e ­
m en ts  in R o m an ia ,  B u lgar ia  
and Cuba in r e c e n t  weeks.
U.S. C O N C ER N ED
WASHINGTON (R e u te r s )— 
U .S t officials to d a y  voiced con-' 
cern  over  th e  Soviet Union’s 
announced decisioh to  se t up 
m il i ta ry  a id  to  N o rth  V ie tnam .
, H ow ever,  th e  s ta te  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  declined an y  im m ed ia te  
fo rm a l co m m en t .  .
Pi-ivately, U.S. officials said 
they w ere  deep ly  disappointed  
if th is  w as M oscow ’s a n s w e r  to
North Interior Lumbermen 
Vote To Strike For Parity
VANCOl’VF-H iC P i —NDi'tlu'rnlilid not have  the b reakdow n  of
Film Maker To See  
Film In Kelowna
Jame.s Clnvell, p roducer  and 
d irec to r  of To Sir, With Love, 
will a t tend  j m  invitational show­
ing of the film a t  the  P a ra m o u n t  
T hea tre  Sunday  a t  2 p.m.
Clavell w rote the  screenplay, 
and adaiita tion  of E, R, Braith-  
w a tle ’s novel. Tlic multi- talented 
Clavell is well known for his own 
novels, King R a t and Tiapan, He 
wa.s invitetl to Kelowna during 
tile R e g a t ta  b u t  couldn’t  .come 
then.
The Kelowna T een  Town a r ­
ranged  the  specia l showing, 
through eo-opcrntlon . of the 
P a ra m o u n t  T h ea tre ,  for Kelow­
na Distr ic t  scIkxiI teachers ,  The 
public can see the film begin­
ning Tluirsday,
” An npiile for the te a c h e r”
,,n- ...... . . . . . . .  ...,......     ■ . ...loth will be set up in the
i’a n t v  \u th  the eoa.st wouldpiffuMal said a poll ind icated  die th e a tre  loliby and proceeds will
In ter io r  lum ber  workers voted 
I 'r id a y  to s tr ike  to liack up their 
dem an d s  for w age par i ty  with 
coas ta l  workers ,
lu a governm ent-supervised  
vote 596 m e m b ers  of the In te r ­
national Woodworkers, of A m er­
ica vole^l 111 f a \o r  of striking 
wlule fikk \r iled aii iinst,
voting at the  24 opera tions  in
the northern  In ter io r ,  but. he 
said the m a jo r  ones favored
strike action.
Strikes can. be called  only 
against '  those com pan ies  whose 
workers voted to str ike .
Southern In ter io r  IWA mem- ..........
bers have vet to vote but a union Pomh wI , « - .. .It 1 1 . . iU.. .. .
HA LIFAX (C P )—Two CNR 
main, lines to Montreal w ere  
blocked ea r ly  today when ca rs  
of a fre igh t  and passenger t ra in  
w ere  de ra iled  in scpa ia te  p a r ts  
of Quebec,
A CNR spokesm an in M onc­
ton said  one c a r  of the westr 
bound p as sen g e r  train, T h e  Sco­
tian  left the t rac k s  a t  Mont Joli 
a t  5:20 n.m , ADT todny an d  hit 
a fre igh t  c a r  on a  siding. T h e re  
w ere  no injuries and the  line 
w as  c lea red  shortly  a f te r  the 
accident.
At R iv iere  Bloue, 40 miles 
no r th  of Edmundston, NiB,, 
e igh t : c a r s  of a westbound 
f re igh t  en rou te  flonv Moncton 
to M o n t r e a l ,  were d e ra i led  
e a r ly  todny when it jumped the 
t r a c k  a t  a switch at 1:25 a .m , 
ADT. No one was injured.
on the  Queen M ary  S a tu rd ay  , as  
she. s te am ed  across  the  Atlantic, 
tow ard  E n g la n d  an d  re t i re ­
m ent,  .'
The w om an, who identified 
herse lf  as  Angelina R om er ,  25, 
of San Diego, Calif,,  p resen ted  
herse lf  to the pur.scr, a t  about 
m idnight F r id a y  night. By th a t  
tiitie the ship w as severa l  hun­
d red  m iles  from  N ew  Y ork and 
the  w o m a n  could not be 
re turned .
The o ther  stowaway, an  uni­
dentified A m erican  m a n  in his 
20s or  30s, was found on deck 
by a crew  mem'oor who b ec am e  
B u 8 p I c i 0  u s. He w as p laced 
u nder  lock and key by  the m as-  
te r-a t -a rm s .
Miss Rpm ero pa id  for a fa re  
and w as as s ig n ed  a tourist-  
c lass  cabin, .
Queen M ary ,  s y m  b o 1 of a 
b y g o n e  ,era of t r a n sa t la n t ic  
splendor. T housands  of well- 
w ishers  m ingled with the  2,500 
passenge rs  before the  sailing.
The final voyage  on h e r  r e g u ­
la r  run  to, E ng la n d  w as  tu rned  
into a re t i re m e n t  p a r ty  th a t  
will be  long r e m e m b e re d .
The Queen M ary  h ad  been  a 
festive ship for m ost of h e r  31 
y e a r s  and  the  mood w as 
unchanged  when she s a i l e d  
front New Y ork F r id a y  on her  
1,000th and  la s t  t r a n sa t la n t ic  
crossing. Corks began  popping 
hours  before  the  Queen left her  
dock and ch a m p a g n e  bottles 
soon li t te red  companionwny.s. 
T he  te m p o  of the  ce lebra tion  
quickened a f te r  the 81,000-ton 
ship left N e w ,Y o r k , .
u ,o ,  couui.Bico u.«v . the  la tes t  p e a c e  ' a p p e a l , m a d a
aid to  N orth  Vietnam, repo r ted  by th e  United  N ations this  week 
to be running  about $555,000,000 by U.S. A m b a s sa d o r  A rthu r  
in 1965, is abou t $1,000,000,0061 Goldberg, .
Intel nil 1\V;\ memlier.'. a 
fiii-i'i'nt-iiii-h.iui' I .IV liilu'., A IV- 
l«u't I'.v Mr, . lu s i i .e  F, ( ’. Mull- 
Kn- nf the 11 (', Suprem e (,'oiU't 
I'eenmmeiuteil li ll-eent m erease  
in a twi'-year enntitiel I’nusenl 
base  ra le  in the Interm r is S2 '26 
,Iaek M.i.'i e, l evmn.il \ lee- 
presKlei t nf the IWA, Mini I'O
m em bers  wmiUl approve  ;s tr ikeL , ' ,  (o the t ’oiiimunity Chest, 
aeliuii,
'lin. sou thern  IWA vote, in- 
vdlving about 4,.506 m en, origin­
ally was seheduled for next F ri­
day but has  been postiioned Ixi- 
eaiise the re  is not enough tim e 
III orgiiiii/e the vote, Mr. M iko'C 
said.
Typhoid Case Tracked Down 





CR ANlUiOdK, I’ (', i('IM — svtille attending a hock  enmii
M edieal auilinntie-; in tlo i  e .tsp between Aug, 19 andsSep t,  4,
n Hriti'-h C.ilumlu.i e.immun- D.ielni' , ll.ippei' s,i\  health
ttv Krtdav reporred a fourth•f tu ilunnies a re  now Cckmg to 
ease  of tvpltoi.l f.wer h.id lieen fiii.t tlie souree el the typhoid 
l Onti a . te . l  in die a iea  nfeepoip and are eoneentratiiig
 ̂ dmi, ef(.'ii|.  Ill die are.i, alrout
I h e t e p n i '  ’■ I'l miles s.iiph . ( CrnnbiooK '
toe b im b e i  Ic,' .e.d Di '.i . . hov  pi'OMneiHl
|.„md eam,e « d.'m . if .n  ' ‘ ' health d ep a i tm er . ' ,  would eom- 
tiealth I'fl'iei r munii'Rtc to other health  author-
I ' t e - s  Mild t iu e e  r . i i l ln n d  l'0,'i«
Big Ski Meet 
Set At Rossland
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A n  Inlor- 
nntional ski nieet seheduled for 
Rossland, M areh 28-31 will count 
for 1968 World Cii|) standings;
A spokesm an  for the  metd 
s|K)nsors said 'b is  was dec ided 
F r id a y  in .Rnris by the  In te r ­
national Ski Federation. 'I’ho 
news w as teloiihoiud to  V an­
couver,
N aney (Ireeii of linrsland won 
the w om en 's  World Cup last s e a ­
son, Its inaugura l y ea r ,  'n ic  
m e n 's  winner was Jean ClaHcle 
Killy of F rance ,
A total of 18 races in Eiiroix; 
and Nfirth America com prise  
the World Cup.
Red Mountain at Rnsslnnd was 
chosen i)s the 19611 C anad ian  
site following KtibmI.-i.slon.s from 
M ayor Joseph  I'alyga of Trail  
'a n d  the Ros'dand Cham ber of 
( 'omir.erei '.  The site is 16m i l e s  
■from Trail,
Pair
For Reporting Diet's Secret
OTTAWA (CP) — Two corre 
spondcnts wore stispondcd for 
th ree  weeks by the P a r l ia m e n ­
ta ry  P re s s  G allery  F r id a y  on 
grounds of naothieal condnet in 
reporting  off - the - record  
r e m a rk s  by John Diefenbaker, 
The two are  Charles  Lynch, 
chief of Soutliam News Service, 
and Don A t t f i c l ' d ,  O ttawa 
ass ignm ent editor for CHC-TV 
news.
The gallery adopted a recom- 
meiKlatlon m ade  T hursday  by 
its executive th a t  the  two be 
rcnvarks m ade by Mr. Diefen­
b ak e r  a t  h gal lery  .  sponsorcc 
d inner  Monday night.
T h e  vote, on a show of hands, 
appeared  to be a t  leas t  3 to I in 
favor of suspension Some 60, of 
the ga 11 e r  y ’s 125 m e m b ers  
attended  the 2'a. - hour m eeting
Doth m en s |s ike at the, m e e t ­
ing in defence of the ir  actions, 
argu ing  that, Mr, D lefenbaker’s 
statement, thgt he would not run 
for P ar l iam en t again  and might 
never  speak  in the Com mons 




•r.Avtct the diM'.i^e n e a r
iiie.s the n am es  of persons who
the
n.i.' l.ir J M H 11 ; 1 c i , I't .'ci- 
jLfeiU.S,—H.,.,,—
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sai.l the c.ew case  was a wom.iii 
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, ‘ 1 . I .1 ' '  . ' Me
.staved In the a re a  diirmg 
pel i>.l under  rt 'view,
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GHETTO THREAT
Je ro : ; 'v  Th'.rpi ',  nlviye, Britl h 
LdH'iid l i i i t s  loader, todav
WiiV .'iU.'! \ .IvaUoU:-, V,al,,od d I'l .taill d . ’o;. l e t







or 'Hopper *Aid tlie out-
I ' . i i . l t  i,,.i | . e  ( . l u - i d e i e . l
I.   !C'.| Ce V 1 ' li.i' I e.
0., I . » 1 .1 , ’M I 111,. .»
< .1 c a
fif l a c ia l i -m  which art- riMUg 
in our SOI le ty” the will pay  
111.' ',.1 u'c the I 'm ted  Sttaie-, 1-
1 a' .'Ui: t'Miii' , ' 1 lii“ l ‘.i|...li of
1,1' .i„ I. I' I .I ill I ,' III '..1'
w.'i .1 ■’ h r  '-O.U
TR.MI. ( I ' P ' —Snvernl arrest*, 
w ere  m ade  early , tixlny when
I-oliee grai'ipled with near ly  160 
teiuingci's af ter  being cnlh'd in 
t,i ('1(1. 1. do .u i a tii 'iuige dance,
s to rm ed  the downtiiwn buMnes,.! 
ticetion, •ma*lied ‘.tore windows 
and t ' te  down awnings, then
tm'lod 111"..,' '.lie I'l'ih.i’
p, t- .1,1 11 I ) e 1' I : e no
N EW S IN A  M IN U TE
Fierce Fighting Reported In S. E. China
HONG KONG (AP) — F ie r c e  fighting between forces for 
and again,St M an Tsc-tung w as repor ted  In the  e a s te rn  p a r t  
of Chinn's southern  Kwangtiing province , by T r i iv c l l e i '. 
i iiriving here from China todu,\. T in y  s,dd fighting w.o. 
heiiviest in the  E as t  River region, where rebels a re  loyal to 
Cnntnn M aynf 'l>iang Chcng. .
Shootings Continue In Detroit Steel Strike
DETROIT (A P ' - With some' w arch o m es  and loading 
docks lam m ed, layoff" continued in the rleel industry  today 
as new slKKdingH heightened tension in an e igh t-s ta te  s tr ike 
by ritfsldenl trucke rs  The d r ive rs ,  indeiiendents covered 
by the T ea m ste rs  Union co n tra c t  with the In d m try .  have 
f.ueed some pioduc'ioii cuts by I 'efu'ing to d e lp .n  steel.
At Least Seven Killed On Lake M ichigan
*(,n>. (lied ifKliiv when a sudden 'yua l l  b. lu d acro  .s an area  
of l.iikc MU'higiin w heie  an e*iimnted 7o*i smaoll c ia f t  'weie
i.ut on fi 'long tu p - .  pol.' C .vd P o’i. e n, l rescue  work wa* 
,ug hi'iri.jii K d b\ I. M.ilcm thundi i s 'O 'to  and i.nn  sq.iHll* 
s . . t i iiiK die a ' e I
U N ITED  NATIONS (CP)— 
S ec re ta ry -G e n e ra l  U T h an t  is 
rep o r ted  hopeful that a d inner 
rhee ting  T uesday  of the  Big 
F o u r  foreign ministers will sig­
nificantly  affect future in te rna­
tional relations.
High UN sources ,said F r id a y  
night T h an t  is looking to the 
Britl.slv, Russian , American and 
F re n c h  m in is te rs  to , initiate 
som e form  of, movepnent aw ay 
from cu rren t  rigid U.S.-Soviet 
positions, ar is ing  mainly from 
the V ietnam  w ar.
Soviet F ore ign  M i n i s t e r  
Andrei Gromyko, who ea r l ie r  
F r id a y  rc i te rn tcd  Russia’s hard  
lino in Vietnnrh, fiaid in an 
in terview  ho presum ed Vietnam 
will be discussed at the  dinner.  
B u t he indicated ho would not 
b r ing  tip the subject. T here  Is 
no agenda for tl)o meeting, 
which is expected to coveb a 
wide range  of subjects.
Also attending the d inner  will 
be U,S, Htntc Secretary  Dean 
Rusk, British Foreign S ecre tary  
G eorge Brown and F rench  T’or- 
eign Minister Maurice Couve clu 
Murville,
SCOFFS AT INITIATIVES
In his address  to the  a s se m ­
bly, Grom yko diftmlssed A m eri­
can fieacc initiatives, outlined 
by U.S. Am bassador Arthur 
Goldberg the day  hcforp, saying 
they offered nolhiag new,
He w arned  there is a r isk at 
any t im e th a t  the V ietnam ese 
w ar  could spill over, involving 
other  s ta tes  in the fighting.
Goldlierg replied by calling 
on Grom yko to  "b|>cn the  way 
for a dialogue lending toward 
pence”  Instead nf Indulging In 
"n l i ia l i - t ie  luime'-ralliiig,
BiiiW ii and ( ’ouvc, de Murville 
(1 e c I 1 n e (I to co m m en t on
i ..*.........................     Jp
" . . .a n d  the count Is two 
and one with the bases 
loaded."
G ro m y k o ’s si>eeeh. O ther  diiJo* 
m a ts  sa id  lie had nothing new 
to say, Among them was Cgn- 
ncia's E x te rn a l  Affairs M inister  
M artin  ■ wlio said Hie speech 
"did  not ad v a n c e  ns very , fa r .” 
African and  Asian delega tes  
tended to  re g a rd  the Soviet, 
speecii ns re la t ive ly  mIM, lint 
Britifih o f f i c i a l s  p r ivate ly  
viewed it as  ” n .5()th-unnlver« 
sn ry  cold-w ar siH'ceh.’,* '______
Crash Survivor 
Rescued In B.C.
WILLIAM.S LAKE, B,C, (CP. 
- -  S earchers  Filfiay found the 
lone .surviN'or fif a light, float- 
(’■f|uipper| p lane M'bleh era.'J'ied 
IhuiMl'iy with two m*'n aboard
!,(.: !Uil(.' ;,outli 'of Mc'.Neil Lake          —    -
’iTi miles east (if h e ro  
D ie  second man wa* riead 
N anieS‘w eie  IjciriK withheld. He 
I ‘,1 M*. lound neai' tjie w i d k a g i  
I of ilie p l a n e ,  and l a l i  'O to * 
)«f.(li 10 the *!('«.
Anti-M issile 
Costs Million
WASHINGTON < A P i* '1' ii » 
defence ilepartn ient :a.v>i the 
U.S, fli ' t '  anti-nii ' Mle , ■ vsleni 
Will TOO. about, *i:(Mi(i',(K)(i lor 
each m i ' ' lie.
But, (ifficinh decline to reveal 
how m a n y  mIsMles wi'l Ixi 
lioised for launcliing at the L5 to 
26 anti-m issi le  sites in the U.S.
The d e p a r tm e n t  -nid F r id a y  
n breakdow n on the niim bera 
and thq  site') of. the Inslnliationn 
will Ix- l e le n 'c d  af te r  eo r id iue-  
Ron bt'gim Initial ( 'ontrar'ts In 
the $,5 ,6 0 6 ,6 6 6 ,6 6 6  p ro g ra m  will 
f n,—A(,i.aauiL— 
mr\nths, _
FAN ADA’S H H .H  LOW
B i h f l d o n  ' ' , 8 1
Eflinonlon , 2A
P A G E  2 K E LO W N A  D AILY C O U R IER , SAT., S E P T .  23. 1W7
“T E M P O ”
a p p o i n t m e n t
S A I G O N . A P . - V . S ,  I f
r ep o r ted  touching off explosions 
and  fires in nortltern gun posi­
tions F r id a y  as  .tJ.S. maiiiie 
casua lt ies  grew, to 41 dead  and 
54 1  wounded for 11 d a y s  ,P t , 
heavy  blasting  back  : and forth ;troops, 
a c r o s s ' the border be tw een ,  the: 
two V ieinaihs . ■
N orthern  b a r ra g e s  killed, si x̂ 
'Am ericans  and w o .u h d e d  72 
n e a r  the. m a rin e  outpost of Con 
Thieh F r id a y  in  What appears  
to h ave  becom e a c o n t e s t 
ac ross  South V ie tn a n f s  nor th ­
ern  f ron tier  to see  who .can 
inflict the  m ost casua lties .
Another possibility was that,
North  Vietnarh hoped ', to  c lear  
the  Avay for a th ru s t  by  ground 
troops. ,
and 33 w o 'u  n d e d  in f i e r c e im a n n e s  of the
ground fighting th a t  I'aSed fo r  assau lted  ^aw « t i m a t e d  Comi^^^
six hours  T hu rsday  half  a  mile n ist reinforced company per-
southeast of Con Thien. T h e lh a p s  .IdO m en.
m arines  r  e p p r  t  e d  killilifi 22 j 1 i t a  r  y officers s a id  U)c
nia rines  m oved  to' within, ,-0 
j vards  of the . C om m unis ts ’ posi- 
■ a  ^  *  tion but W ere.s topped by heavy
PENNANT RACES
A m erican  L eague









M innesota At hom e <5': 
New York 2. Sept. 23, 24; Cali- 






hedgerow s. ,As d a rk ­
ness began to, fall,  con tac t  was 
broken. ,, ,
, The f ierceness of the  action 
! along t h e : b o rd e r  i s  pointed  up
fornia 3, Sept
Twin-engine B 57 Jit e d i t i m  j ' 2 h  Boston 2, Sept. 30, Oct. 1. ■ 
b o m b e rs  and  supersonic F-41 Boston — At hom e (4), Gleve- 
P  h a n t 'o  m  figh ter-bom bers  jjand 2, Sept,  26; 27; M innesota 
j  o i n e d eight-engine B32s in Sept.. 30, Oct. 1. Away (2),
®|by O p era t io n 'K in g f ish e r .  Since 
” it began la s t  . Ju ly  16 : the 
 ̂ m arines  h av e  lost 249 d e a d  and 
2,145 wounded.
The m a r in e s  have reported  
killing 992 Com m unis ts  a'nd 
capturing 124 weapons. : ,6
K okanee in . th e ir  . t e n s  of 
thousands  a re  in, the new 
ar t i f ic ia l ,  spawning channel 
. constru.cted by ,B„C. Hydro , 
off Meadow. Creek, two m ues 
south-w est of D uncan  Dam,
seen  in th is  , a e r ia l  v i e w O n
Aug. 29, d6,p00 had.; been., 
.counted. Two weeks la te r ,  on.
KOKANEE IIKE NEW SPAWNING AREA
16 the count h ad  ju ih l )e d ' , , m a d e  channe l  by  the  t im e the
ch arge  of the P rov inc ia l  . DC- B est  news of a l l - t h e  kokanee  ,
p a r tm e n t  of R e c rea t io n  and  a re  going to  spawn: O bservers
C onservation’s F i s h e r  ' .for the  Provinc ia l,  F ish  and  ■
b ra n c h  in N elson, p red ic ts  lYimpfe B ra n c h  ha\*e noted
of the
• OTTAWA < CP ‘ — The ,'next 
( federa l  ■ election ' m a y : decide 
w hether '.  C anada  ■ f i n a l l y ' s a y s  
goodbye to the two-party  sys­
te m  of fede ra l  governm ent.
F o r  m o re  than, th ree  decades, 
both Social Credit and  the New 
Deniocratic
fo re runne r  have  souj^ht lo chal- 
lenge the  Big Two, the  Conseiv- 
. . .a t ives :and  L iberals .  .
In '  p u re  t  e r m '  s, the re fo re ,  
t l iere  :h a s  been a multi-party
■i sy s tem  in C a n ad a :  And, this \ ^ s  I s e a t s 'e a s t
t ru e  even., be fo re  . the  a d v e n t . of 1 
the  CCF a n d .  Social Credit on 
the  nationai scene.
But it can  be o t  h e r  w i s e
.When : th a t . ,p a r ly  won, ^
26 5  Com mons -seats Tn 1962. But 
the, party , faded  t h e r e  a l t e r  
through  : in te rna l  d isco rd  and 
loss o f : e lec tora l support.  ., ,
P a r t ly  b ec au se  of the  Social 
C red i t  TdeClinc, , th e  :,NDP has 
em e rg e d  , as the- p rincipal chal- 
lenge.r to the tw'P did p a t  ties, 
which .have, been a round  since 
(C onfedera tion ,in -1867. .
'■ . W ith 18 p e r  cent of the  vote 
i in the  1965 election, the NDP
lhas. l a i d : ' c l a i m  to ■n a . l  i.p nal
d  r .i  y  e r s ’ s e a ts  and
tw o-party  
o thers  to
a rg u e d  th a t  the; tw o-par ty  sys­
te m  k a s  been in effect in m od­
e rn  t im es  b e c a u s e of the 
s t re n g th  of the Liberals 
C onserva tives  com pared
of Giitario and  its-i ac tua l  .num­
ber in the c o m m o n s ,  22, a r e  
fodder for a rg u m e n ts  th a t  Can­
ada, still, has  a two-party ,  sys­
tem, not three .
I,If The next federa l  eloction, in 
and! 1968 or d 9 6 9 ,' could sort out; the 
with j  picture.
T h e  sP’intor label lost ■ some I i v c s, Ihe 
of i t s 'm e a n i n g  for Social Credit,!leave Iho two trad i t iona l  p a i t ie s
E LLIO T. LAKE, Out, ICP 
Two u ran iu m  m ines  rem a ined  
closed today by w i l d c a t w a l k ­
outs  th a t  cuiiH! in the wage of 
nil aniiouncenient of a huge 
c o n t ra c t  with J a p a n  tlnd could 
r e v iv e  a seven-.vear slump in 
E llio t L a k e ’s economy.
About 620 m ine rs ,  at Nordic 
nhd Quirke Lake Mines, owned 
' 'by Rio .Mgoin Mnio.s Ltd., 
.w alked  off this week comi Jain- 
Ing of working cnndilions.'
T he  m en d rew  ini a list n f  16
com plaints F r id a y  about 
ing conditions and, s tayed  aw ay | 
despite, p leas by , union leaders,, 
to return  to work, ' .!
The dem an d s  include,, pay ­
m ent of boniis'cs, ea rned  lor 
w o r k i n g underg round , twice 
instead of once monthly, and 
m ore  and' b e t te r  .equipment.
T he com pany  announced F r i ­
da v it and ano ther  com pany, 
not identified, h ad  signed a 10- 
year ,  $200,000 000 enntrnet to 
'supply 31,000,000 pounds nf u r a ­
nium oxide to Ja p an ,
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON tCP>
Old C ountry  soccer  re.sults: 
ENGLISH LE.VGl'E 
Division I
A rsenal I Man .City 0 
Coventry  4 West Itrom 2 
I 'Mlham’ o Wert 11am 3 
Li'eds 3 Leice.sicr 2 
L iverpool 1 l .berti 'n  0 
M an Uniteil 3 Tottenham  1 
Notts F 3 ( ’hel.-ea 0 
hlieffield F 2 N m w asllc  1 
, Stoke 3 Southaiiipton 3 
S under land  O Sheffield W 2 
W olyerliumpton 3 Iturnley 2 
DIvGlon II 
Aston Villa o f r y - l a l  P alace  
H laekla irn  2 Itoltnu 1 
n lackpoo l 1 n ii 'm ingham  0 
C ard iff  1 Derby ,5 
Carli.sle 2 l luddm sfie ld  1 
Hull 0 Middlesbrough '.t 
ip.swich 0 Norwmh o 
Mdlwall 1 H n s io l ' i '  1 
r iv m o i i ih  1 Pre.sion 2 
P o rtsm o u th  1 Ih o h e ih a m  1 
Queen PH 3 Lit i,holi 1 
D L ls lon  III
H.uro.v 0 Watford o 
r iou rnem oulh  ' 1 Cohdiester 
it i i- t . i l  H 1 S om in ’o i '  3 
Hin,'. t P i ' i e i l 'o io .u b  0 
Ciilliiir.h.ou 3 Lea liiii: 0 
llrim-l,',s, I ',Ti.iiuniiv I 
Noi il i .oi’p'.oii 2 Mn (O'. ■ t’u; y 
( iliiluim 3 i.i.’.lioi 1 h I
I . c '  t o n  ( r  I I'e ' id' t- ii 2 
(is 'foid " .Mai -f .'' 'I 0 
W a b a i l  .t oo •'
|^l\\l^ll>lt l \
.Mrjei 13 .1 't 'te
llnrO'te,'. ./ IsNViinMii e 
|t i , id fo ,d  1 Lien:!. ..1 '' 
D arling ton  i» Lhestei 2 
Don.' .' t 'ter 3 Po, ivii 'i  ''
Katni 'day’siC'eltie 1 St. Johnstone  1 
Dundee U 2 I l ibe rnnan  2 
Falkirk 1 H angers  0 
Hearts  1 Dundee 0 
K ilmarnock 2 Airdrleonlnns 2 
.Motherwell 1 D unferm line  1 
P artick  Thistle  0 Morton 1 
Haith 7 S terling  I 
! Division II
','Mlimii 1 Ell,St Fife 2 ' : ,
l l e i i i u k  0 Ai'broiilh 2 
t 'o iwlenbeath 2 ILiniilt.m 1 
Dninliarton 4 S tn in rae r '  0 
; l''iirfiir 2 E Stirling 1 
! Montrose 2 .Ayr I' 
t.'neen of S .3 l ' l , \debank 0 
thieem, Pk.2  Hteiiliouseinuii 
S! Mirren 3 n re rh i i i  0
th e re b y  co r if ir ra ., th e
sy s tem ,  le av in g  the ^
per iphe ry  Influence.
NDP COULD DO IT .
Alternatively, ail NDP, chm b  
at th e  expense of eue o r ’bo th  of 
the two old par t ies :  could install 
a true!  .three-party sy s te ip . ' , i 
A Social Credit  resurgence.j 
could h a v e  the s a m e  effect, I L d  
Was com bined with an  N DP 
climb, a f ,p u r  -p a r  t  y sy s tem  
would em erge .  ' ■ ,
,', B u t  ..there is. little, ta lk  at the 
mOihcnt of a Social C ied it  
c l im b r 'T h c  par ty  is still  d ivided 
w i t h  a w es te rn  wing and  a Que­
bec group u nder  d i I t  e  r  e n t 
nam es.
M oreover,  th e re  h a s  been a 
cu tback  in SociaL Credit  nation­
al a c t i v i t y .  A nd a leading 
Socrcd—H. A, Olson, M P  for 
M edicine H a t—has  ,iust quit  the 
p a r ty ,  c la im ing it i.s dead  
nationally .
If a Social Credit, upsurge 
: apiJcars unlikely , so doe.s anoth- 
ic r  a l te rna t ive ;  em ergence ,  of a 
I v ir tua l  one-party  sy s tem .
NEAR ONE TARTY IN ’.)8
The coun try  verged  on a one- 
p a i iv  sy s tem  a l te r  the  1958 
(Cleciion which gave the Con- 
tse rv a t iv c s  208 sea ts  u nder  John  
Diefenbaker,
But since then the c lo d o rn te  
h as  se ttled  for governm ents  
with a m inority  of p a r l i a m e n ­
ta ry  scats .
If w e've got, a' tw o-party  sys­
tem  now, o n e  a rg u m e n t  ngaiiist 
m aking  it three is tha t  minority 
governm en ts  lack the slaliilityi 
to govern  the country  •effective-1
ly . ' '  , ■ I
Hut it. has been proven since I 
,1963 th a t  Canada can a t  l e a s t , 
d ive  with minority  governm ents ,  
even thuugli they . a rc  in co n - ' 
j s lant .d anger  of defeat in the 
Comimms,
1 As a resuil ,  tlio divided oloc- 
'torat'e , seem s  to be under  little 
, pressure, to confirm the iM’csont 
'(Version of the two-party  system  
I next tlinc otit,. Which m ay  bo . a
spawning channel.  Male and  
fem a le  fish :a re  pa ir ing  off. 
The i e n ia le s  A re . scooping 
shallow pockets in the  g r a v e l ,
, 'p repara to ry  ' to : laying . the ir  ; 
eggs, which wilf then  be ferti- 
lized by the- m ales .  ;!
(B.C. H ydro P ho to )
A Sad Farewell
. n F W  YORK : (A P  1—T  h e 
C u n a rd d in e r  Quecrt M ary  .sailed 
out of New York H arb o r  F r id a y  
on h e r  final t r a n sa t la n t ic  voy­
age  as  'she began  the  la s t  leg of ] 
h e r  5 0 0 th  ' t r a n sa t la n t ic  round- 
tip. bound for: . E ng la n d  and 
re t i re m e n t  a f te r  31 y h a rs .
. H e r  la s t  hours h e re  w e re  fes­
tive ones. H undreds  of curious 
c lam b e re d  about h e r  decks,, and 
th e re  w as ch a m p a g n e  and song 
mixed. With sorrow. ■ ...  ' ' '
L/>As she h e g a n  her- t r ip  down 
th e  Hudson R iver  to the  sea ,  a | 
flotilla of h a rb o r  c ra f t  .sounded 
hoarse  horns, in a  final sa lu te . 
Tugboats' lofted sp ra y  into the 
fresh breeze. . .
M ayor John  V. L indsay bade  
the Queen M ary  farewell w i t h ,a 
bronze . m edall ion citing her 
“ ga l lan t  h i s ,t  o r  i c se rv ice  to  
freedom  and Americia in w a r  
and peace .”  ', , . .
“ Y ou,don’t have  to be British  
to  loye the Queen M a ry ,”  Lind- 
,say said. . ’
He also presen ted  a citation 
from the  U.S. defence depa r t-  
: ineiit noting t h e  l in c r ’s “ out- 
s tanding  snpixirt '  of the  U.S. 
w ar  effort” ' by t ranspo r t ing  
more than ,.500,000 A m erican  
troops to E u rope  du r ing  the j 
Second World W ar, ,
T h e  co m m an d e r  of the  Queen 
M ary , Capt, John  T roasu re -  
Joncs,  accep ted  the medallion. 
He said he was “ personally  
delighted tha t  the Queen M ary  
would oiid her  days' as a float­
ing hotel and m u se u m  in Cali­
fornia, since morij A m ericans 
than p e r s o ’n s of any other 
nationality  have  t rav e l led  in 
thi.s sh ip .”
dumping: tons of bom bs  on the 
hidden gun positions.
In 71 ra id s  on the so-ealled 
dem ili tar ized  „zone ' a r e a ;  since 
m i d - A u g u s t ,  the  B52s have 
dropped  p erh ap s  m ore  than  
1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ppunds of explosives. 
Gen. William C. W estm oreland, 
the  U.S. co m m an d e r  in Viet­
n am , has  called the  concentra­
tion of conventional firepower 
in the  a r e a  the  heavies t  in the 
h is to ry  of Warfare.
Offshore U.S. N av y  destrby- 
(Crs also have  contributed  to 
[efforts to  ta k e  th e  p ressu re  off 
the  m arines .  ' ' ' .L-ix
The B-57: and  F-4 p i l o t s  
repbrted  six secondary  explo­
sions and  five fires,  even before 
, the h igh-altitude B52s s ta r ted  
[their sa tu ra t ion  bombing raids. 
In a , delayed reiroft,  the UB 
co m m an d  .also disclosed that
B a lt im ore  2, Sept. 23, 24.
D etro i t  A t’ h om e (4 ',  C a l i -1 
fornia 4V Sept., 28, 29, .30, Oct. 1 
.^wav i,3i, W ashington 1, Sept. 
24: ;New Y ork  2, Sept. 25, 26.
,Chi(:ago — , A t : hom e <3t, 
W ashington  3, Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 
1, A way (4), C leveland 2, Sept. 
23, 24; K an sa s  City 2, Sept. 26, 
,27 ., . ' '" ,  ," ;
REA C H ES DOWN
R o m an  law, the  bas is  for 
m a n y  E u ro p e a n  legal sys tem s  
began  with the ’Ttvielve 'Tables 
a n d . cu lm ina ted  in the  code of 
Ju s t in ian  which w as  given the
P e r fe c t  B o d y w o f k
^  All Collision Repairs  
Fast,  and  B oendable. 
Over 4 0  y e a rs  exper ience
D. J. KERR
. A u to  B o d y  S h o p  
l l lO 'S t ,  P a u l  762-2300
N O R I ilA N  B O R S H O L M
J a c k  P r ic h a rd  of Tem po 
Business E qu ip ipen t  is pleased 
tb announce the  appou jtm en t
o f N o rm  B brsholm  as Servnce
M anage r .  Ncirm com es tb Kel­
owna With 19 y e a rs  experience 
in th e  servic ing of aU types 
of Office E qu ipm en t,
with two children, w e .a re  sure 
N orm  will p rbve to be a  ere-, 
d i t  to the  com m unity  , i He and 
his fam ily  I b v e  Kelowna, hav- 
■ ing spen t the ir  holidays he ic  
oh 'm a n y  o c c as io n s ' .  We a t  
“ T E M P O ” a re  confident our 
cus tbm ers  will find Norm to. 
be a m os t  p le asa n t ,  obliging , 
and  efficient,  technic ian ,
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
A U T O M O T IV E  C O U R SES —  Upgrading for mechanics in Automotive trade. 
Both Specialty courses and preparation for T .O. Examinations.
' Aiito r e f re s h e r  ____ _ S tar ts  Oct. 2 20 . Sessions 7-10:00 p.,ni. . - -'-x —  -
: Auto E lec tr ica l  . . . . . . .  S tarts  Oct. 2 20 Sessions 7-10:00- p.i'n.  .............
Auto C arbure iion
. , and  Ignition S ta r ts ;O c t.  2 20 Sessions ,7-10:00 p .m .
F ro n t  W heel A lignm ent ' ' ' L ■-
, and B ra k e s  ■ , ^ : S tar ts  O c t . 3 10 Sessibhs [ 7-10:GO, p .m . ..............-






H E A V Y  D U T Y  R E F R E S H E R  C O U R SE
in preparation for T.Q- examinations!,
Designed to ypgradc inechan ics ,
S ta r ts  Oct. 3 20 Sessions 7-10:00 p:m. 20.00
M R ; C H E S T E R  G E H U E , 
N.S.U.S., B.C.L.S.
' Hi'rtle & S p a r k ,  B.C. Land 
Surveyors ,  who are  associa ted  
, with In ter io r  E ngineering  Sor- 
v ices Ltd., Consuiting Engin­
ee rs  in Kelowna, a re  I'lOased 
to announce the  Appointment 
of Mr- Chester Gchuc, 
N . S , L , S . ,  B.C.L.S. to the ir  p ro ­
fessional staff.  ;
Mr, G ehue is a ,g ra d u a te  of ; 
the  Nova Scotia institute  o f  . 
Land Surveyors  and has w ork­
ed for the  p a s t  twelve years, 
ip the Land Surveying P ro fes ­
sion th roughou t the .louthei'n 
p a r t  o f .B r i t i sh  Columbia, He: 
is; the re fore ,  thoroughly exi)or- 
ie’nced and  ' is  fam iliar  with 
Valley approving officials and 
field conditions. His appoint- ,  
mciit to the  professional staff 
i.s an additional stop in obr 
l)lan for p rogress ,  growth, and 
im proved efficiency and which ' 
includes the  cu rren t  construe- 
tion nf a new professional 
building on St, Paul Street,
W.ELDING -— Basic \Veiding for, those in related trades with upgrading and  testing 
for welders iri .Welding trade. Registration and Start October 3, 1967. .
E le c tr ic  Arc—Gen. , , ' ! : ' ' 21 sessions 7-10:00 p.m'............................ --  30.00
■ E le c tr ic  Arc—U pg ra d in g  ■ ! ,[ 21, s e s s io n s ; 7M0:00 p.mv - j - ' -  —  - — -. 30.00 
V Oxy-Acct.vlcne ! ' ; ! : 21 sessions 7-10:00 p .m . -x -- t  — ,: 30.00
" M A T H E M A T IC S  F O R  C A R P E N T R Y  —  Coursq consists of 'btisic fundamentals 
■ of Arithmetic Galculations lor rafter framing, stairs, board measure, volumes 
of concrete and general construction problems.
S t a r t s 'O c t o b e r  4 io  S e s s i o n s  7-10:0(): p .m . ,12.00
C O M M E R C IA L  COU R SES —  To, enable those employed in Commerce to 
increase speed, ac c u ra c y  ,:and competency in the, following a r e a s ; ;
A i l  CoursiDS below comm(;nce Tuesday,,  O ctober 3 —7-9 p.m.. 2'4 Sessions —' $15.00
Typing ;,  
sh o r th a n d  (P i tm a n  R e fre sh e r '  
Indus tr ia l  P ay ro ll  ,and Tim ekeeping  
B usiness  M achines
■Machine T ra n s c r ip t io n . 
Lcigal. Secre tar ia l  
M edica l S e c re ta r ia l ;
t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  CODE:
Course co m m ences  October
—Limited to  persons occupied in the electrical trade. 
26 — 20 sessions 7-9 p .m . — $15.00
P A R T S M E N  C O U R S E  Fundamentals t o  becomiiig an , cllicientA U T O
partsman, ,
Course com m ences  October 3 10 sessions 7-9 p .m . — $10,00
A L L  FEES PA Y A B L E  FIRST N IG H T
Further enquiries should be directed to: 
B.C, Vocational School,
Box 369, Kcloivna, B.C. 
Telephone 762-5445,
1 factor in ending it for good,
BASEBALL STARS
1 0
lll t t lnu  - Cnsnr 'I’ovar ,  'Twins, 
li |. a s t e d , two liome runs a s '  
Minnc.-oita iirutiu'tod it? ,^mol'(•' 
can f.oaiiuo 'uad by pounding 
New York 8-'.’,
IMtehlug—Mb'ki y L o I I o h, 
'Tiger.s, hurled a foiir-lutter,
I leading Di'tiol'  t '. a 4-0 vietory 
( I v o r  , W'a.shmgtoii and a sweep 
I (if a d(iublehea:ler,
Turns Into Killer
WARSAW, ro la i id  ( A P ' - A  
deer  eseajMid from tlm '<’oo In 
Dabrow a Goriuiv.u I 'r iday  and 
killed a m an and in,|urod four 
other p e r s o n s before pollee 
could shoot it down, the  Polish 
press ageiiey repmtod,,
W hite  H ea the r '
Concert
I . 1
l,rtilon 3 5’e ik  I 
VS,,11. ii»;! .1 N' ' 1
vv, <' vh.ii, I. I , ,1 . ■ ,
O l l l " ! !  ' I  V»t I
l l l \  |v|,,|l I
.V. f ' .11 . ; I . -
I Vs1
,S iA R rS  M O N D A Y
MASTER-CRIMINAll 
SUPER-SPY!
Ch r isto ph er  P u m m if R  
RomvSCHIIEIIIER 
Trevor Ho uirro  
^ ^ E R T  Frorc  ClRilDini R uger
■  V ui
TrcrN,'f NOUNO s BHViinER
UCHNICOLOR' ffiOMWARNERBflOS,
i n n s  l o B v v
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Racing
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SO we sa w
9'4' f
DENTAL PROGRAM BEGINS MONDAY
■ Shelia Curidy, 5, a G ra d e  1 
pupil, a t  .the G lenn ' Avenue 
School, is getting  a l o t , of 
.d e n ta l 'a t te n t ip n .  She is 'sur-
and Donna. G un ther  also a 
.den ta l  hygieiiiM' .with t h e ; 
m edical hea lth  ce n tre  in Kel­
owna. Students - in "  d is tric t
' rcjunded by, left to right; I rene  ' e lem entary  schools, in grades. 
Jp rdon ,  d e n ta ih y g ie n is t ,  Ruth 1 , 3, 5 and 7, will ta k e  .part
' . M cC arthy ,  d e n ta l  a s s is ta n t  • t  ■
in a den ta l  h e a l th  p ro g ra m  
during  the  school y ea r .  They 
will be  given re fe r ra l  ca rd s  
Monday to ta k e  to  their  
paren ts ,  " asking th a t  pupils 
have a; check by  their' dentist.
T h e h d e n t i s t  signs the  ca rd ,  
w h ich ,  is . re tu rn ed  to  the 
school. Dr. A. Sv Grayv  re ­
gional d en ta l  c o n s u l ta n t  asks 
pa ren ts  to co-operate with the 
p ro g ra m .  (See story r igh t) .
H ave  you done your ; p a r t  for 
Centennial .Year? T he  Ogopogo 
has.,” '
S ighted only tw ice  la s t  year ,;  
he has  p d p p ^  u p  for. the sixth 
tim e th is  y ea r ,  abou t two and  
one ha lf  imiles north of M c­
Kinley's  landing.
Mrs. J i m  Dtikelow; her  five- 
year-old son, M ike, Dr. Allah 
M cIn tosh  and tw o visitors f rom  
Saskatoon, M r, and  Mrs. Bob 
.j D aurie ,  spotted h i m . T hursday  
i afternoon.
j M r s .  Dukelow said  she “ could 
j definitely coun t fiye hu m p s ,"  
She sa id - th e  c re a tu re  ap p e ared  
(Cpuiier Photo) d a rk  in color a n d  moved south 
aga ins t  the, w aves  so “ it w a sn ’t 
a  w av e  fo rn ia t ion .’’
‘‘W e w e r e  definitely  skeptics ,”
sa id  Mrs. Dukelow, 
som ething.”
Two o the r  people in the pa r ty  
w ere  in a boa t  tu rned  aw ay 
from  Ogopogo and  because of 
motor noise, coudn’t  h e a r  w hat 
the ir  f r iends on . s h o re ' were  
m aking such  a fiiss about,  ■, 
Ogopogo w as f irs t  spotted this 
y e a r  by  a F r a s e r  Valley con­
struction crew  working n e a r  
P o p la r  Point, . t h e  second sight­
ing was m a d e  by a  group a t  a 
party ' in South Kelowna, the 
th ird  n e a r .N a r a m a ta ;
t h e  fourth  s ighting was d u r ­
ing the R e g a t ta  n o r th  of the  
CNR docks and  On the  fifth 
sighting, . Ogopogo w as seen 
sw im m ing to w a rd  his  s ta tue  at. 
th e  foot of .B ernard  Avenue.
Last  v e a r W a s  outs tanding  for care ,  record ,  with only. 15 p e r  
dental-.‘c a re  in schopl d is t r ic ts ,  cent showing p re m a tu re  exti-ac- 
from Osoyoos to Revel.stoke arid, tion of teeth. . ,
w iih ' the beginning;, of -a new fWiz-iin'dT i  frvT.'!
„ ™ ,  . n o th e r '^ io o a :  |ear_ : is " g j W o . a L n t c d  a t  .h e  
antic ipated  by Dr. , A. S. G ray ,  , ••'rv.ic
regional d en ta l  consultant. ; ■ opd of iiidvip'st level
Dr:- G ra y  today appealed  to 
paren ts  to  co-operate with den- ?, 5  knH shnwpH
tal hvgienists, ir^ their  efforts to 
1„,prove d en ta l  hea lth
‘" 'M c^day  s tudents  ' in G rades  ^ < ^ < ^ e s s t o m e c i ^ ’s ^ M e r ^ ^
1, 3, 5 and 7 will bring  re fe r ra l
E n
P R IN C E . G E O R G E  (CP) -  
Municipal le ad e rs  called  F r id a y  
!or res tr ic t ions  on tobacco ' ad­
vertising, ' (
D elegates  to  the  Union of B.C. 
Municipalities convention oyer- 
■, .ruled- the ir '  resolutions commi.tr 
l e e  which sa id  the. P o r t  Alberni 
proposal w as  not a rh a t t e r  for 
.oral governm ents .
Kelowna’s voting de lega tes  
a re  Aid:, L. .M Nl p o t te r to n  and 
: city clerk  J a m e s  'Hudson. .
‘HVe m u s t  be a responsible 
body,”  sa id  Dr.  R. M. Heffel- 
finger, a  P o r t  A lberni a ld e rm a n  
" I t  is a h m a t te r  for pur  concern 
and we should endorse  the  reso- 
. lution.” ' ’
M ayor Lcs H a m m e r ’ of Port 
’ Alberni argued  th a t  it is a m un­
icipal n ta t te r  because  m edica l 
' ev idence s t ressed  the  health  
hazard  of smoking. ■
. . 'nie. c i ty ’s resolution said;
“ It is m oral ly  and  ethically 
wrong to de l ibe ra te ly  adver t ise  
p ioducts  which a re  of no bene­
fits, w hatever  and  a r e  actually  
very  injurious to young people 
and  society gene ra l ly .”
It - proposed th a t  th e  IJBGM 
call oh senior governm en ts  to 
introduce legislation t o “ elimin- 
ate , modify or deg lam orize  al l  
form s of tobacco ad v e r t is in g .” 
T he  convention also  approved  
rnotiohs calling for a  ban  on 
throw-away bottles, toughe r  dis- 
c'rimination. laws and  a' review 
of B.C. Hospita l In su ra n ce  Serv­
ice policies. ..
'The; bottle-ban motion^ te n d e r ­
ed by Powell R iver ,  won un­
animous approva l f ro m  the, 400 
delegates. T he  provincia l gov­
e rnm ent has  previously  ind icat 
ed it is considering such  legis­
lation,
’The West V ancouver  resolu­
t i o n , calling' for la w s  aga inst  
rac ia l  d isc rim ina tion  involving 
persons selling, buying, or r e n t­
ing property  won g re a t  support.
Tlie, delega tes  ag re ed  tha t  
hospital 'policy is sav ing  the
provincia l g o v e rn m e n t  money, 
but costing the  hospitals, 
A ld e rm a n  : E a r l e  A dam s of 
V ancouver sa id , the  governm ent 
agency  is' a t  t im e s  up  to  eight 
m onths la te  in its p ay m en ts  and 
refuses  tb p ay  in te r e s t - o n  the 
money- But-it fo rces  the hospitaj 
tb( pay-.'’.,
“ I t ’s an u n fa ir  policy,” said:]
WHAT'S ON
Hom e of M rs. H, J. Kinney
■ (McClure Roadi ■
2 p .m .—Kelowna 4-H hom e a r ts  
o rganization  meeting . •,
Senior Citizens’ Cliib
(Mill S treet)
2 p . m .^ R u m m a g e  sale.
Kelowna M em orial Arena 
1 p .m . to  4 p .m . Kelowna Minor 
Hockey reg is tra t ion  for  P ups  
A an d  B, P eew ees ,  B a n ta m s ,  
M idgets  and Juveniles .  
Rutland Centennial Hall 
9:30 p .m .  Centennial teens,  old- 
t im e  dance .  - :
Kelowna Yacht Club
Mr. Adam s.
T he  de lega tes  voted: to  stage 
the  i 1968 convention in Vancou­
ver.,
K amloops w a s  the  only bthei 
close contender,  but i t  h a d  the 
convention five yoars  ago. ll 
Was la s t  held  in Vancouver in 
1953.
M ayor  T om  C a m p b e ll  of Van. 
couver had  e a r l ie r  , suggested 
th a t  the  city m ig h t  opt out of 
the UBCM b ec au se  the  organiz­
ation did nothing for the  area 
becau.se it is under  i ts  owr. 
ch a r te r .  ,
7:30 p .m .—P ot luck su ppe r  fori 
m e m b e r s  and  guests.
Museum  
' I Queehswayl 
2 p .m . to  5 p .m .—M useum  tours; 
Library 
(Queensway)
10 a .m ,  to  5:30 p .m .—A rt ex- 
h ibit ,  :
SUNDAY  
Billy F oster M em orial Speedway
(Highway 97 South); 
1 p .m .—Stock c a r  rac ing .  
Badm inton H all
7 p .m .—Dog obedience classes 
sponsored  by Kelowna. P a rk s  
an d  R ecrea tion .  : .
T w o , m en  w ere  r e m a n d e d  in 
m a g is t r a t e ’s cou r t  thi.« m orn ing  
until .Monday on charges  of 
po.ssession of stolen property.
R. W. S h e rm an ,  of Weston, 
Ont., and  J a c k  P a r is ia n  of W in­
nipeg w ere  r e m a n d e d  in custody 
by M ag is tra te ,  R. J .  S. M oir  so 
M a g is t r a t e , D. M, White could 
h e a r  the  case ,
J .  B. Poulin ,  no fixed add ress ,  
wa.s fined $15 o r  can spend 14 
days  in ja il  fo r  being in tox ica t­
ed in a  public p lace  a t  7:30 a .m . 
todav on R ich te r  Street.
C athy H a r ry  of E a s t  Kelowna 
jand  D. B. Lew is ,of Field, w ere  
both sen tenced  to a  d ay  in  a  jail
for b e in g  in tox ica ted  in a  public 
place ea r ly  today.
J a m e s  : ■ B enne t t  of . Kelowna 
was fined $50 in m a g i s t r a t e ’s, 
court F r id a y  for. fail ing  to obey 
a  .traffic signal.
THE VALLEY SCENE
The clty'B traff ic  counters  a re  
finally operational.  B a t te r ies  for 
two units a r r iv ed  this week and 
c r e w s  svere out 'Ibursclay and 
K,riday testing the counters  on, 
Pando.sy S tre t’t, nea r  the  South- 
giile Shopping C entre  and the 
Mill Creek .Bridge, n e a r  the 
Pandosy ,  H a r v e y  intersection. 
'I’he counters  a re  des igned to 
hi'lp city officials exam ine  
tj-affic pal'tern.s. '
.School District.  23 (Kelowna' 
Will be rep resen ted  at the C ana­
d ian  tru s tees  m eeting  In S aska­
toon by F ra n k  O rm e, distrte t  
.siipei'lntendant, 'I’he meeting 
will l)c hold Sunday to Tuesday .
F e d  n little nip in the air 
ea r ly  today',’ Although mid-day 
tennK't 'atures a re  still delight­
fully high anyone going to work 
ea r ly  finds wan'n elotluw an 
a -se t ,  If ,\’0 U noticeii a bit more 
liilll today there  was -h reason,
fall began officially a t  7,38 a.fn, 
PDT.
President and d irec to rs  of 
Honie Oil D istr ibu tors  will hold 
a board m eeting a t  the Capri 
Motor Hotel T uesday  at 1:30 
p,in, 'Fhis m a rk s  the  first time 
such a m eeting  has  been held 
in Kelowna,
Dr, Knox .Secondary  School 
Band Association m e m b e rs  will 
(,'all at city honies to  sell choco­
late bars  Monday and  Tuesday  
from 6:30 to P.m- P roceeds 
will 1)C used to purchase ,  new 
uniforms and in s trum en ts  for 
the band;
The. K downa brnneh executive 
of the C anadian  Red -Cross So­
ciety will hold a s|)oclnl meeting 
Wednesday at 3 p .m . in the 
Health Centre Annex i)n Queens- 
way, Awards will be presented  
and geiuu’iil business will.  be 
tdlr(|ussed:
The p k a n a g a n  A g ricu l tu ra l  
Club trce-fru it  sp ray  com m ittee  
will m e e t  Oct. 18 in th e  B.C. Vo­
cational School in Kelowna to 
d iscuss proposed changes  in the 
1968 tree  f ru it  sp ra y  ca lendar ,
. The m eeting  begins a t  9 a.m, 
and a t  11 a .m ,  Gus P e c s k e r  will 
speak on p rob lem s in developing 
and . m  a r  k e t i n  g ag ricu ltu re  
cheinicnls, Mr, P e e s k e r  is with 
C hipm an Cliomicals,
During  the af ternoon scssiohs. 
Dr, B ryan  Beirne, professor and 
direc tor ,  pcstology cen tre ,  Si­
m on F r a s e r  University ,  will 
give an hour-long talk.
The m eeting  will end with a 
filni, Blblogieal Control of In­
sects. • , ' , ,
CAR BI.AZKD
Tlie Kelowna fire b r igade  ex­
tinguished a m inor ca r  fire In 
the Kelowna Golf dnd Countr,y 
Cltib park ing  lot at 4 p.m' 
Friday.
T he  O kanagan  R egional Li­
b r a r y ’s fir. 't bookmobile w as  de­
livered  F r id a y  from  Vancouver,
A “ trave ll ing  l ib r a ry ” , which 
has  a  cus tom  lx)dyi abou t school 
bus size, and ca r r ie s  1,600 adult 
and 900 ch i ld rens’ Ixiok.s, the 
bookmobile will servo the sm all­
e r  com m unities  and ru ra l  a reas  
of the  North  O kanagan  and 
Shuswap,
T jie O kanagan  Regional L ib­
r a r y  B oard  hopes the vehicle 
will bo the  fir.st of se v e ra l  that 
will evontunlly  serve th e  entire 
reg io n 's  outlying a re as .  The 
b o a rd  feels a  bookmobile yiro- 
v ides a b e t te r  and m o re  econom ­
ical se rv ice  than sm all deposit 
s ta t ions  with m in im um  num bers  
of books.
In view of this, the  Ixiokmo- 
b ile’s $13,000 cost has  been met 
en t ire ly  by a provincial public 
l ib ra ry  commission gran t ,  Tlie 
vehicle will be in operntio |i after 
completion of m inor adJii.M- 
ments. and m ain tenance  checks,
Police Probe 
Several Thefts
Je w e lry  v a lu ed  a t  about $525 
w as ta k en  du r ing  . a b reak-in  
F r id a y  night.  ,
' Doug; H aw orth ,  1826 M a rsh a l l  
St., r ep o r ted  to  police a t  m id ­
night th a t  h is  f a th e r ’s house a t  
522 B uck land  A v e . j , had  : been  
en tered ,
. Two gold b racele ts , ,  a la'^'^® 
watch,: a  lad ies  r ing ,  two neck­
laces, a solid rope chain and  an 
ivory jew e lry  case  were taken .
R ecords va lued  a t  abou t $80 
w e r e  rep o r ted  missing by 
R oberta  Vanderwood of Gordon 
Road af te r  s h e ‘ re tu rn ed  hom e 
from work F r id a y ,
Two lawn cha irs  and som e 
ch i ld ren’s toys w ere  broken  by 
vanda ls  a f te r  they en te red  a 
g a ra g e  a t  the  hom e of M rs. 
Nellie G ra v es ,  562 S u therland  
Ave. The inc iden t was rep o r ted  
F r id a y  m orning.
T h e  hom e of L. G. G aroley ,  
,508 Su ther land ' Ave,, w as en­
te red  F r id a y  evening and som e 
.small change was repo r ted  
missing,
A vent window on a c a r  owned 
by Ron B usier ,  795 .Copeland 
P lace ,  was broken while the  
vehicle w as  p a rked  in a lot on 
Mill S tree t  F riday ,
■The annua l . tax s a le  w-ill be. 
held in the counc il  cham ber ,  
city hall.  Sept, ,  30 at. .10 a .m ,  ‘ 
j . ’I b e  sa le is he ld  in accordance 
[with the  provis ions: of;:section 
395 of the  M unic ipa l  Act, and 
allows t h e . sa le  of all p roper ty  
within the, c i ty  on •which th ree  
vears taxes  a r e  owing* including 
i967,-. ' '■'
A l is t  o f  such , p roper t ie s  is 
available for checking a t  the  
city hall, 1435 W a te r  S treet .  All 
or, any  of these  properties: m a y  
b e  w ithd raw n  f ro m  tbe  : sa le 
upon p a y m e n t  of one or m ore  
.years ta x es  p r io r  To the sale.
Mainly sunny w ea ther  is fore­
cast for the O kan a g an  today and 
Sunday.'
LitUe change  ip te m p e ra tu re  
is expected  and  w inds should be. 
light. ■
F r id a y ’s high and  low .temp­
e ra tu re s  w e r e  7() and 40, com ­
pared with 80 and 56 a y e a r  ago, 
when .15 inches of ra in  fell.
The fo re ca s t  low tonight and! es tablished 
high Sunday a re  40 and 80. . |cavit.v-frce.
ca rd s  hom’e to the ir  parents.'  
The. ca rds  ask  paren ts '  to see 
their  children h a v e '  a cheek by 
their  family dentist.  'When the 
necessa ry  .work is com pleted 
the ca rd  is signed by  the  dentist 
and re tu rned  to the  school. 
This y ea r ,  ca rd s  m ay  • be left 
in the: dentist',s office iri a 
special, box. . ’ ;■
Dr. G ra y  says com e paren ts  
whose children  rec e iv e  good 
den ta l  c a r e  regu la rly ,  ignore 
the  re fe r ra l  ca rds .  H e, m a d e  a 
special a p p e a l  to thepe paren ts  
tq- have the  r e fe r ra l  ca rd s
signed by the ir  den tis t  and r e ­
turned, so ac c u ra te  reco rds  can  
be kept.
SIGN NOW ■
P a r e n t s : of children  who had  
dental t r e a tm e n t  complfeted d u r ­
ing the  su m m e r  a re  asked  to 
have  the  fam ily  den t is t  sign the  
ca rd  a t  once, so ano ther  ex a m in ­
ation won’t  b e  necessary .  '
“ We appea l  to eyeryone to 
help the  O kanagan  den ta l  hea lth  
te a m  in its work with  children, 
by  ' co-operating in this P’CO- 
g ra rn ,”  Dr.; G ra y  said. .
“ It Is ir iiportant, to  m a k e  den­
tal hea lth  an  eritire com m unity  
effort because ,  by  G ra d e  7, or 
by age 13,' a lm o s t  100 p e r  cent 
of o u r  population has  been  a t ­
tacked  by d en ta l  d isease .  Our 
i children w o u ld ; lose teeth  if 
' n ecessa ry  c a r e  w as not insti­
tuted.' .  . .. '
“ P a re n ts  ■who h ave  th e  ca rd s  
sighed a re  a w a re  of the  irripor- 
tarice of g o o d . d en ta l  c a r e : the  
paren ts  who don’t  rnay be the  
ones who need  our  d e n ta l  hea lth  
.information,”  Dr. Gray, said, 
AWARDS DAY  
A dental aw a rd s  day  is held 
a t  the  end of the school y e a r  
and l a s t  y e a r  m o re  than  $2,500 
in aw a rd s  w ere  pre.sented ' to  
pupils who t o o k . p a r t  
p ro g ra m  and
r e f e r r a l  ca rd s .  .
Two d en ta l  hygienists .  , Irene 
Jordon, and  D onna G unther ,  help 
c a r ry  out a p r o g r a m . which is 
unique iri B.C., Dr. G ra y  says.
G ian t tooth b ru sh  men, Toby 
B righ t and  S ugar  Bowl P e te ,  
a r e  lised to  d em o n s tra te  good 
dental p rac tice s  to young pupilsl 
M ote scientific m ethods  are  
used in h igher  grades* tablet.s
fluoridated  an d  to work of d en -  , 
tal hygienists. ,
In addition to work in schools, 
the dental p r o g r a m  includes a 
three-.vear old b ir thday  c a rd  
p rogram . . . .  ' , ( ,
Every  three-year-old ; whose 
address  cari be  found from  
m edica l,  r e c o rd s  or  o therw ise ,  
receives a  b ir th d a y  c a rd  sug­
gesting a. visit to the  dentist .  
The ca rd  en t i t le s  the  child to 
a  free d en ta l  exam iha tion ,  f ree  
X-rays a n d ; f r e e  fluoride t r e a t ­
ment. Tlie hea lth  cen tre  would 
like, p a re n ts  m oving to the  a r e a  
to reg is te r  their, young C h i ld re n , ;
: The Kelowna arid D is t r ic t  ■ 
Safety Council will a t te m p t  to 
form a  youth  division of the 
colincil am o n g  secondary  school 
students in the  a re a .  ,
J a c k  Arnold of the  B.C. S a fe ty  . 
Council in V ancouver  will be  in 
Kelowna for the n e x t  m e e t in g  
of the  Kelowna council  Oct.. 18 
and will b r in g  two r e p re s e n ta ­
tives of a V an c o u v e r  youth  
division with  h i m r  
The p r e s id e n t  of s tuden t coun-. 
(fils will be  asked  to a t ten d  
from all se(iondary schools in 
School D is tr ic t  23 (Kelowna) 
to h e a r  how jun io r  divisions a re  
formed.
A t  a m e e t in g  of the Kelowna 
and D is tr ic t  Safety  . Council 
W ednesday, s e c re ta ry  J i m  Carl­
son said  it  is difficult to  re a c h  
the. s tuden ts  concerned. He said  
he would ask  principals  to an ­
nounce the  formatiori of a jun ior  
in th e  I safety division, over  school ad - ,  
re tu rn ed  : the ir  d ress  sy s tem s,  '
M oney, Food Taken 
In Two Break-ins
About $74 w orth  of candy  and  
fpod w as  ta k en  from the  con­
cession s tand  a t  the Billy F o s te r  
M em oria l Speedway.
’The break-in  w as  repo r ted  at 
which color the  neglected  a re a s  [5:10 p,in. T hu rsday .
of the  m outh ,  d ecay  suscep tl  
bility tes ts  and  o the r  education 
m a te r ia l  a r e  used.
The a im  of the p ro g ra m  is to 
educate  and  s t im ula te ,  in te res t  
o f  the pupils in the ir  trieth.
In the 1960-1967 school y e a r  
G rade  1 children in Kelowna 
an 84 p e r  cent 
or u n d e r  dental
A fire ex t ingu isher  w as  also 
taken.
A break-in  a t  the D a iry  Queen, 
B e rna rd  Avenue, du r ing  the 
night n e t ted  $20 in change and 
sm all bills.
'The th e f t .w as  repo r ted  a t  5:25 
n.m. today.
DEM AND, SUPPLY
T lie  Kelowna farm  la b o r  of­
fice had  openings for six 
p ickers ,  with about 17 p ickers  
needed In Winfield ea r ly  today.
Doth R utland  and Oynmn had 
no d e m a n d  for pickers. .
. S tan Kell of the Kelowna 
office sny.s.'thorc is a "b a la n ced  
s itua tion” , and seems to l)e no 
em ergency  situation with M ac­
intosh appi(fs
"D o m a n d  Is 
a r e a ,” he said,
slow' in
KELOWNA GIRLS IN TORONTO
Helping Others Their Summer Project
By P E T E  KIN.SEV 
Coiirlrr St,iff IVrllrr
Two Kelowna girl.s 
jioinmer in Torcu to  
(lii’fercn t I'looiile",
'VhI.s wii.Mi't, a v;n ulion, l'i(,iw; 
( ,(■;■, it \va'( volunieei' work in 
, iiiiiiiv.uii'.ies si]ml.ii' to W(,ii'k 
|v, Iiig (loi.e In tile foiui'nil.r of 
Viuiiig C'auioliai..s,
U arbnrn  B u d ,  I ' ,  IkdS I’an- 
(lo.s.N St., niul Alceii Dcncgiu ',  
i ; ,  544 t ’hiisthUou .A\i‘., IxUh 
l i ia i lc  12 Ntiaii'iits at tin' Im- 
lii.u u la ta  ,  High School, spent 
llioii' sumniei '  worklUg in the
never l.ieeii aw ay from home, 
ami this seemi'd like (lultc a 
tiiiiiK, to go all the way to To- 
spent thcG'onto,”
to “ m eclj  “ Aleen got ine intcrest( 'd  and 
I decided to go,” B a rb a ra  said.
Both girls liad been' Interested 
In social work Ix'fore they went, 
but Aleen isiv't so su re  now, 
c ' l t  iMi't heeaii.se of what hap- 
neni'il during the s u m m e r ,"  she 
said, “ I 'm  just not .sure w hat I 
I want to (jo '(
I Bartiara said she Is still In- 
iterested  In social work,
1 At Toi'oiito n t rn ln ing  cen tre  
' fo r  the 40 volunteers \vn* held.
P . ' . m m e r  o l  S e t  v i c e  li,
’Gii- p i i ' c a m  w.is
'  , , | i  ( ( -  , ' ( r e i . ' i - n i  n i l  I ' l ' i i ' i n  \
I' , '  f Xt i ' I . Oe . l  i K . i l i . C  
1 ,d I'.H.ll (,, ii' m.n' 
. ( I  ' ■  1 , 1 , I  , c d  : o
. d  Mi. '  f . i P
! I , .1 ■
! •
l io g ra m .l  •’ " a s  the wor,st ex|X 'rienec of 
(iiigi'nalU 'd ie  whole s u m m e r ,"  Aleen said.
We siunxucd  Io mnk('
o'i'.d.
ti 'cii.agers, Aleen with older 
people,
"We had about 40 to 45 chil­
dren  from seven to 14 years 
old at the sseslon.s held in n 
church b a s en ie n t .” B a rba ra  
said, "We had  music, sfiorts, 
crea tive  w r i t in g , '■'httle (iramas 
and tr ips ,"
"T uesday  night we ran a drop, 
in cen tre  for the younger 
and F i id a y  nights we had 
dnnm's for 14 to 22 y e a r  olds," 
she continued, "We also met 
paren ts  and trii 'd to Ix-come 
part of the com rnum iy ,”
B nrbarn  w as b ille ted-  in the 
a i c a  sln' Wdiked, l>ut .Meim liv-
peo|'i)e In. bri’ikcn homes and 
ag re ed  the.fir.st function was to 
talk with the peoiile and  listen 
to the ir  problems,
“ J u s t  lis tening hel ix 'd ,"  Aleen 
said.
few days were  occujiied with 
sem lnar-ty iie  discussion.
“ AIkiuI too ' oliier jreople 
I c a m e ,” Aleen Haiti, “ Kome were 
I CYC m e m b e rs ,  o thers  w ere  
from church  fjroiips, som e were
“ If my group w asn ' t  working,, atlieists and  some cam e (gi their 
we s tayed  around the c o m m u n - ' ow n "
. e o'.hi
nf
e \i oi k-
' l i e  
(,C I' l ' l 
H(; \  l i n e .  IS
,, ,i\. nf I: ".;r II
tl'.is ' c a ;




I t i c  p . ' n c r t  during
ed co . , i | ,e ra ! i \ i‘!,v w ch f
\  o l u l U c n l  s
"Wc 1,'. ed 111 ’m' |.,c.
' ............ . , , 1 . 1 ' "  e ,  i 11 i '
e , |  f lOC . " th<‘ 'I'Uii
' \(.c, wciet. : m am one part 
,".f Tiiiiiiilo f.ii' out’ wiu'K." she 
Mt:d, ' ,0 ,t i'.oNCd aiound  We 
lielis-d rep a i r  people’s houset 
and npartn ieiits  where they were




n .1 iiw n c,ccp |iiiis, b'i; v i 
I ’■ am cc to am c  o’n a i ich i i ig  
II.IM' .'O',; "  ,',1 to g i t  40
1 ■! o|..;c to ngi ce i',c .iiis'.'' 'n 
a i o d u l ig ' "  'h e  nskc,l
The g u U  ,'iUd ll;e.\ cn.jhin'I 
see the sense of tins l ia inm g  
cctiUe at first, but after thev
't,cv le.i'i.-i' tl\is ta  igtit tfii'in ,-\.i'. n ‘ .'ud he: gM' ip wutked 
how .to ii la’e shd, ( ouui. .in, ate *ni the loi Imiiumg iioii'ei:'. 
' n't o' hi" - ' s ,'i: ■
■’ . ,  . ' , ' l  . . .  ...a ...; , .. ,. I
I', • . ' . . , I i i ;i . ' |I ' . ni
.i.A w . 'h  - i-n ' »i.„ 1 ."'.e .g....*
i i y  cen tre  and acted as leailers 
for any of the .vuiingstcrs who 
set, i dro|)ped m ." Alt'im said.
" I ’d like to go hack to To­
ron to ,"  BnrVmra .said, “The 
kids were just g re a t ,"  I
Aleen said she wouldn’t, mlndj 
going back to Toionto, but: 
would .Ip b/er to t iy  a different]  
city if sini' ipent a s im ila r  su m ­
m er  doing Volunteer Work.
Both go Ik said tiic.v had hern 
'.ipi.l ii.g of loiiuri’ the Coini ,inv 
i f 5'o'iio; ( 'i inadinns, bo* p o i h t -  
I .j 01,1 me pio'bleins of Si llOo!- 
,i;g o n il g tlie tu o ' ea; a nirm- 
Im'i' is m ihe conu ai.v^
"1 d .11,'1 know if icy qm ,eu 's  
'; would lie too happy atiout lliis,"
Kvci'vone was g i\en  a choice 
of a topic to dlscu.'.s, then held 
group se.ssions, v. ith le fe ience  
matei'lni 'and  expe its  m ade 
nvnilnWe, i
'Hie fmal day of th(,' asscmlily 
was spent e\(d ilating  the sum- 
m re 's  woik,
" I t  g a v e ,  us n, cliniicc to un- 
w i n d , ”  A l e e n  s a i d ,  r '
A i i h o ' u d i  t h e  g i i I s  w e n ,  in  tl'ie 
- a i n e  c i ' \  , i he s '  ' -aw e i o  h o t h e r  
o h l v  fo ir o r  t i s e  t l n . e s  a t t c r  
'hc. s n i i i . e d  'I h e y  i i a ' . e l j r d  In 
'11 1; oi.'o ti iget  h e r  bv In i ' H lid I e- 
" i l l  i d  Ic. 11 a m ,  ( n.U'  ‘ h e i r  ' i  a- 
\ e m i . g  c ' - i i i  i c c s  v c i c  ( l a i d ,  t h e y  
t e i e i \ c d  o n  ( . ay  for i l i e  w o r k ,  
o n i v  l o o m  n ( id  l i o a r d ,  '
I Aleen said litt,le Interest was
»IP| I' I'll il
Aleen added, “ they would prole
h a v e  i l g h .  I.o.s ' - h e  got  t h e  u e i a i l e d  i i . foi  ii a t io i .
WHITE FEATURES CHECKED
r e  1 I 










A’ the end of :he
H-Ke-S’ble (ca« held in 
. n! I 'e  'he '.I X,
t I.' « ,  I
iciSK-n w*« hf .d ,  Irdt
IT an





i d e p t s  b c c a n  e  I c l i ' t e  t' 
d ?''«'■• b<>fn
|i r  . , '
next wf'ia
T)lC I I T 
St a I get ' a
Goi'.'iori H.
1. ; I ■ 1..1I I I  '
a ■ ' 1 I!, 1 Ui ’' , 
a a .e i
W h i t e  W e '  ll Ml 
g i i . n g  o v e r  f i o m  
B e l l ,  C a n a d i a n  
VVIii'e ' I t ' .  ,
, U  0  U", e g  W t c ’e 
tua n ag e i .  I h *
^A'csT’eTrTTi;ir, 'n'iir!i TiuiTiires 
a new filiiegliiss li lt IiimkI, 
was '  locluded in a tour l u -  
(Ia ' fo at ,1 Hit 4h deipi i o '. n- 
r  • a i d  - a l e *  i r p i  i i s e n ' . i ' . i « 
•  i tcndm g a ihre«-qay \\ lu i«
iiieeimg in Kelowna, .■.h iih  
iiegnu Thurfidii", T he  grfn p 
to I d Ki'hc.vnn s Wiiile 'Id u- k
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NAVlCATIONAi
(p o m £ /t*M O  
p fU )m m rn  
AlttTBAN^PORT 
THB0U6MXIT 
WORLD •VI ^ A L l C H T H O U S fATWEflXBN END oP UKE ERIK  ̂
WA^ lUUMINATEDiyHaUULGAS f  
IN 1 6 5 0 -  
iu e c 4 s m e B M ^£ y £ D id n /e '
r n e r s ,
H e was only a young man— he ha^  . 
not. reached the ; prime bf life— yet , : 
great crow'ds would follow .him 
throughout the couritrysidc. and listen ;  
to 'that which he had id  say. He. didn't 
- compel them^ —  he seemingly didn't 
even invite them yet great, crowds 
would follow him wherever he went.
, 'Yes* His name was JeMs, to many- 
he, was only known- as the son of : 
Joseph and Mary but many came to 
acknowledge Him as the Son of God. , 
Those who followed, were given a 
special coniniission: “Go ye therefore, 
teach all n a t io n s . . . . Fcaching them 
■ to '.observe all , things whatsoever. 1 
have com m anded y o u . . . ..
Centuries have passed in w hich 
many loyal follow'ers haye burned o u t ; . 
t fc i r  lives to  achieve the goals pf the ' 
c.ommission and yet this generation is 
commissioned with this same unfinish- 
,''''cd!task.v--:
The.Christian  Church is called upon 
to teach. Yet in order to have effec-.
.' .[ live and meaningful teaching it niust 
: be . proceeded by ctTective. learning.
Those, that followed. Jesus first of all 
. m ade a  personal comrnitment to-follow 
him . as a, learner, As can effective 
learner’ t h e y : also became eiTcctive- 
teachers. .
OlHT *L00« PfATUttt - LONOOH. OMTAilO
How many of, us .really are familiar 
' With God's Word? How' many Of us;
' can say that we really know God'.’ . Why 
don't we? ' I believe the m.ain:^ reason' 
is That we don't warit to be learners'
Of" God. if we as parents display this 
. kind of attitude it will be evident in 
the lives Of the members of our faihr"  
ilV. M a n v  parents .had accepted the 
. challenge"' to make " R e a d ; Through 
, Y o u r  Bible” ' a centennial project but 
'."'.ha\':e .yOu?., ' ?
Let" us be determined to be effective 
leafiiers so that we may also becpmey 
. eh'ectiye teachers of the. truths of God.
If cvery person who professes that lie 
■ 4s a Christian .would, permit G od to 
yvork through him as He wishes, a 
revolutionary power ' .w ou ld ; ..be set 
loose; m the w'Orld that w o u ld  turn 
 ̂ the tide pf history and give; tlie; world y  c A P E  K EN N ED Y ; F la .  < AP)
: a new direction.  ̂ ' —’The United  S ta tes  defence
" G o d  is not a type Of policeman, but d e p a r tm e n t -p l a n s  to build ver- 
- o n e  w h o  really knows and understands . satile new nuclea r  tipped mis- 
man* and also knows what man :is 'in .siles th a t  could :h u  . encmty 
n c c y o f ^ a n d  tKvs H .  offers^ his truths'
. u n to  m a n .  Let .us ; a c c e p t . these  t r u th s  ; j ,^ u n te ra t t a c k s . .; ?
r f ro m  a  w ise  G o d  a n d  b e c o m p  le a rn e rs  , Beginning in the  ea r ly  1970’s,
'; and teachets of G od arid his ' Son, , im proved  versions of the  siTo-
' les 'ik  C h r is t  ' ' " ' launched  M in u te m a n ; and  : sub-
jesus vnrisn   ̂ : m a rin e - lau n c h ed  P o lar is  inte i-
— Rcv’.: John W al le n b e rg ,  Pastor ,  .con t inen ta l 'ba l l i s t ic  missile  will 
T r i n i t y  Bap t i s t  Ch u rc h ,  K e lo w n a .
•niE I M P O S T E R  
v M o  H O O D W I N K E D  
r A S  K I N G  
jinMlBALR flAMFBLR BUANiy
-filE PUBLIC HEARD oF HiM
WHEN HEBLdAM IVRITIN6 BOOkJ 
and PUttPOtmFki Tb BE AN IN WAM • 
Hli WENT INTO iEVERAL 





' The annua l Kelowna F a l l  F a i r ,  
v.hich used to  be ,a g r e a t  a t ­
trac t io n  every  Sep tem ber;  even  
as  la te  as  the  1930’s,: w a s  a big 
even t back  in the  firs t  d e c a d e  of 
the  cen tury ,  and  the one held  in 
S ep te m b er  ,1907. was- one of the  
m os t  QUtstahding, accord ing  to 
the  account in the Courier,  w r i t ­
ten  no d o u b t  by  editor . G eorge  .
. Rose himself.  .
His co m m en ts  add in te re s t  to  
■ t h e ;. st'orj' and  m ake  it m o re  
readab le ,  in str ik ing c o n t ra s t  to 
m odern  rejkirting technique ,  in 
which all comment, is s te rn ly  
J deleted , and the p la in  fac tual 
accounts  often coirie out in p r in t  
as  a diill a r r a y  of fac ts ,  about 
as in te res t ing  as a b o a rd  of di- 
rec t i r s  f inanc ia l  repor t .  ' . 
T h e  fa ir  w as  a 'Splendid sue-.
f ro m  the  g arden  of!.S. T .  E llio tt  
in P a rk d a le .  Sorne of th e  sw ee t 
corn  used for d e c o ra t iv e  effect 
s tood 10  feet high, a n d  ca m e  
f ro m  M r .  W.. A.'iScott,. B e n v p u - , ' 
lin.
-Ranged down the  ce n tre  of 
the  hall w as a t>eautiful .display 
of house plants and  cu t floWers.
*Tt is encourag ing  to see th e  
in te res t  in f lo r icu ltu re  in c re a s ­
ing, as the re  is no o th e r  hnhby  
th a t  tends so m u c h  to  p ro m o te  
p ea ce  of m ind, and  all the  
Christ ian  ' v i r tu e s .”  co m m e n te d  
Georige Rose.: M rs.  Crowley lent
h e r  cpllection. of hciuse 'p lants  to
add  to the deco ra t ive  effect, not 
en ter ing  ‘the  com peti tion ,  in 
•tvhich Mrs. Rowcliffe took f i rs t  . 
and  M rs. Dillon second. T h e  
• f ru it  shows crow'ded the  tab les  
and  the coloring of m o s t  of th e  
exhibits  w as superb ,  Special
cess, the  headlines s ta te ,  and  'priz,es for the bes t  collection of 
the story says “ With roya l  five boxes of apples  “ b ro u g h t
a n n e r s .
a g a i n s t  it—f a r  m ore  than 
$235,800,000 .be ing  p a id .  by .the 
defence d e p a r tm e n t  to develop 
and-initially, p ro cu re  the  m is­
sile. ■ ■ ' ' , .
NEW TY PES N E E D E D
Blit looking . into, the no l- too- . 
■'dislant fu ture , A m er ic an  , plan­
ners know they  m ust ' .even tua l ly  
develop a new type  IGBM, fa r  
superior to  any th ing  now in 
existence. The reasons  a re  a 
t l  ' o an isu changing woTld p o w e r  s i t ^ t i o n .
m a k e  ' th e i r  debuts along with a  and im proved technolog> on ,the 
new nuclear- tipped , aircraft-to-. PotOntial enem ies,
g round 'w e ap o n  .called  '  ....................
> l o s t  of the experts ' have by  n o ^  
h ad  their $ay on General de Gaulle s 
. .penchan t for stirring up trouble in the 
Eriglish-speaking world.yAri.F. M arian 
, McNeill of Ed inburgh ,. in a letter t o ; 
'the editor of the London Sunday 
Times, has, however, m ade-a sugges-.
: lion that  others seerri to have overlook- , 
ed.
H aving-noted  that the general ap­
pears to  have a strong distaste for 
Anglo-Saxons and all their works,, the 
Edinburgh ..expert suggests that a 
change in terminology might alter 
things for the better.
, ‘Ts not,” she writes,“ the term 
‘Anglo-Celtic’ likely to smell more . 
sweet in the nostrils of the French lead­
e r  than ‘Anglo-Saxon’, and  would it 
no t remind him that there is, after all, 
blood kinship between the British peo­
ple and the people of France.”
T he te rm “ Anglo-Saxon” , it is sug­
gested, sounds terribly Germanic and 
revives memories of 'Verdun in the 
French  bosom.
. One] should >nbt' suppose* of course , ' 
tha.t.. the Terni “Anglo-Celtic” would 
fare any better .with the French. The 
■ real problem, it.would .seem, is in the 
: single word “Anglo” . W ho knows what 
names— like'Crecy, Agincourt, Water­
loo— it revives in the. French bosom.
, Perhaps it might be better to speak 
once again of “ Norm ans” . But then, 
the Normans, after all, were not. 
F rench  at all, but Vikings. “Celtic- 
N orm an” then, is probably no better 
than “Anglo-Norman” or "Ccltic- 
Saxon” , ■
Some will, of course, suggest that 
it would be far easier simply to tle- 
clare war and let the chips fall where 
they. may. Cooler heads, however, will 
tend to cling to the. change of name 
idea. Common kinship with the Phoe­
nicians might be an ■ariswer.“ PhocnL 
' cian-Roman” might do.
Premier Johnson should quiz, the 
general on the matter next,, tiine lie 
: visits Versailles.
^ ........ .. . _  S R A M '
for "short Range A ttack Missile.
. SRAM .is ra ted  by U.S. Air 
F orce  sources a s  "one of the 
bes t ■Strategic : w-eapons qver 
conceived .” Its adv a n ta g e ,  they 
s'aid, lies in the nigh price an 
enem y m u s t  pay  to defend
The problem , is ,?  says  Tom 
Craddock, m a n a g e r  of TRW 
Inc.’s: s t ra teg ic  sy s tem s  project,  
.“ if, you s tre tch  the  o ther  fel­
low's technology 10 or 15 years ,  
there seem s to be  a w eakness  
in .every cohcep't we look a t ."
F or  " e x a m p l e ,  .constan tly
S u s p e n a
It is cailse for concern that nearly 
6,000 Calgary motorists are under 
drivers’ licence suspension. 'Vhis pro­
vides a clue to  the large numbers of 
traffic accidents which take place on 
city streets and on the highways, These 
are the people who have been caught 
in the act of having broken driving 
rules and regulations. Unfortunately, 
they arc bv no m eans the only ones 
who have "broken the rules and who 
' go on breaking them.
No one ean drive about the city 
for any length of time without ob­
serving at least one and, more likely, 
several driving infractioiis on the part 
of other motorists. It is a common 
occurrence, when driving at the speed 
limit of .30 mph to he passed by other 
cars, It is a common oeeurrcnce to 
see people beating the tralTic lights or 
going faster along residential streets
and through intersections where there 
are no stop signs than ordmary caution 
requires. '  ,
It sec|iis .incomprehensible ' tliat 
drivers appear so willing to risk hav­
ing their permits suspended.,Not only 
do the fines fall heavily on, most of 
those'penalized, there is the added in ­
convenience, and it can be a serious 
, one, of being unable to drive for 
weeks and ,to have to take new tests 
for reinstatement.
Yet, the violations go on, thc 'dam - 
agc and costs go . up and the peril 
increases on Calgary's busy streets.
In Calgary, last year, 348 persons 
were charged with driving while their 
lieonecs were suspended, Some peo­
ple, it seems, simply can’t learn .T hese  
kinds of people spoil, things for every­
one else. , '
Sept. 23, 1967 . . .
' Loui's . ,Jo.seplv ' P ap ineau ,  .. 
’.F rench-C anadian , p a t r i o t , , 
and rebe l,  died 96 y e a rs  ago 
.today—in 1871—in com para-  ' 
t'ive ob.scurity. Like William 
.; Lyon' Macken'zic,''  P a p in e a u '  ■ 
..dicL 'not,, r ega in  influence , 
a f te r  the  .rebellion of 1837, ■ 
perhaps,  because  . he , fled 
C a n ad a  when the -fighting : 
began  and, tr ied  to negotiate  
for U.S. interventidn . Papi-. 
n e a u ’s sp ir itua l descendan t 
' w as  the  P a r t i  Rottge. and 
one of his. g randsons  was 
H enri B ohrassa ,  founder , of 
the M ontreal new spaper  . Lc 
' .Devoir. '
63 BC—Augustus-, the first 
R o m an  .cmpcr.or was born.
\ 1 9 3 2 —Saiidi. 'Arabia uni­
fied.
F i rs t  World W ar
’ F if tv  yea rs  ago today—in 
, ,i9 i 7 _ a  . g iant G o r  m a n 
■ coun ter-a t tack ' no r theas t  of 
. L a n g c m a r lk  in the  Ypros 
Salient was r e p u l s e d .  
Heavy arti l le ry  duel clcvol- 
(1 p c d  t h e ’ ’ iurtobise and 
Craonnc ' a re as  and on the 
left , bank of the, ItTciusc. A
British d es t ro y e r  ■was to rpe­
doed .  and  sunk  by a  Ger- ■ 
.mart su b m a r in e  in the  E n g ­
lish Channel. - ■ .
Second World W ar  
'Twenty-five y ,e a r  s ago 
• ioday-- in  1942—In d ian  troop 
' casua lties  bn a l l ' f  r o n t s  
p  l a c e d  a t  98,388—2,096 
killed, 8,521 wounded, 2,938 
pr.isohei's w ith  84,833 miss- 
: ing';'';"..' . 'V, .
Sept. 24, 1967 . . .
First World War 
F ifty  y e a r s  ago today—in 
1917—F  r  e n c h troops b ea t  
off a s trong  G e r m a n  at tack  
on p o s i t  i o n s north of 
Chaum e Wood . infljcting 
iioavy l o s s e s . ,  'G e rm a n  
planes ra id e d  Ijondbn and 
the  British  s o u th e a s t . coast,
. killing 15 an d  in juring  70 
persons.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five y e a r s  ago 
t  0  d a y -^i n 1942—Chinese 
Gen. Chiang Kai-ishek pre­
pared  for a  sprng  counter- 
oflonsve a g a n s t  the  , J a p a ­
nese. 'Three forn ie r  m e m ­
bers of the Belgan , govern­
m ent e sc a p e d  to England .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bursa A Little Rad . 
W hich G ets  Irrita ted
o n e  D a y s
10 YF.AUS AGO 
Sept, 1957
Tolmi.sion set omiuu's who tiincd in to 
LTmmu'l 2 iCHHC'-T'V’i saw tholr fir.st tcM 
pntto rns  this week. Okiinagnn ''Tclc' ision 
Coihpany l.td.,  through Roy C hapm an, 
tnanagli ig  dlrei 'tor.  announced that a i - 
I'ual tcsts began around 3 p .m .. Wodncs- 
dav  The Kelowna main s tation, Channel 
2 , ' .staited operaling Satni'day, Sept. 21.
30
:n YF.AUS AGO 
Sept, 1917
gam e ef the seasonTlw liniil i m u^mi fm- the 
lu u th e rn  divi.'-mn of the Okanagan-Mmil- 
kam een  basettall league proved one ol 
the l>est, Rutland .'Vdannes and the Sum- 
m et land te am  battled down to the \ su e  
(nr the playoff simt against PentU'ton, 
llir (ttHitbern division leadcis .  S um m ei-  
bmd n o n  3-2, with Kvan.s the winning 
p i t e i u ' i ' . ^ ______ ________________________ _
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1! P. M ael.ean  
Pulillslier and Editor 
rd eveiv  ftfterneKin e \ ,  eot N m-
h'dul.liA at tf'2 Do'Tr Asenue, 
it i; , 1 ;■. ThO'V.son P c, N'v.vs-
YF.AUS AGO 
Sept. 1937
McIntosh npple.s, began moving out of 
the Gkaiiagiin Valley Sept. 23, Ihe date 
set by the |U'lee-flxlng com'nilttee of the 
Shil'pers I’ederatinn and the Tl,C, 'Tree 
Fruit Hoard, for opening the domostii ' 
m arke t ,  Kxi'ort sh ipm ents  of Maes have 
I'een in progress since Sep', 1,5, 'The 
Maes are reported to have e x c e l le n tm lo r  
this year,
40 YF.AUS , \G 0  
Sept, 1927
Cjo'-rfl | i r ra u -e  of the infantile i aral'.'- 
St- epitden'iic, the E m press  T hea tre  ad ­
vertisement in the t 'ou rie r  carried  i.o 
aih'ei'tlseinents of shovs ,  but instead 
eonialned a list of things to do to prevent 
spread  of the disease ,  and this rom m enl 
"To walk on,’ s tree ts  these days ynii 
would think the 'P n 'd  Pii>er' had not 
pmssed tlu'ough our city, No childien i.n 
ttie ‘ tree t- '" '
M  AKS AGO
'Sept. 1917
,, .1.0 k I ' l l ,  :■
By DU. . lO S E r i l  G. MOLNEU
D ea r  Dr. Molner;
P lea se  d iscuss bursitis ,  whnl 
causes  it. In slioulclor and arm , 
and  anything that, can be done 
for relief. Can It be curod'.’-  
MR.S, W,D.
K bu rsa  Is a little pad con­
ta in ing ,a x'iseoiis fluid which is 
.designed  by nn ture  Io let ten­
dons, ride easily over bony 
lirninliieuces .in 'the joints, 'I'he , 
ci 'ltlcal joints a re  usuall.v shoul­
d ers ,  knees, elbows or heels, 
although tliei'i’ are others,  .
When, a bur: a I ' l e e o m e s  irri- 
tatei.l, the amount of fluid in it 
inc reases  and it becoiues igilii- 
ful, 'I'liat Is bursitis ,
' Over ie:e or loo much pres- 
sui'(i on a ioinl Is a common 
cause , 1 hiU'-emaid's I'.nel' ifroivi 
k nee l ing ' ,  leiiiiis c lb iw , chauf- 
feiir 's elbow and the liki' are 
exam ples  of I'lUisitls,
Sometime':; the tendons theiu- 
selv es ' lici om e inflamed also,
and' ultmu’iti I'.
epi'M depo-p ' '  
healing l.loee- 
close th |s, ail'
elfie tendolilli' 
'r rea tm eii t
P'il.e
as
de\ clop eiil- 
pait of tlie
I .p. u ill dh-
■i called cnl-
,b\l"Usl'. inurt
begin with letting the joint rest 
so the I'iUI sa e;m gel o'. IM’ Its 
il I'ltati'd eoi.di'ion and re turn  tp
II'
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baby It, but you certa in ly  should 
take caro  not In subjocl It to the 
same, sort nf s t ra in  tha t  brought 
on tlie a t tac k .  In the  shtitilder, 
be w ary  of exaggora tod  or un ­
usual m o v e m en ts  — w all-w ash­
ing and pa in ting  a re  exam ples .  . 
If tlie bu rs it is  was in the knee, 
contimicd kneyling, as in scrulv  ■ 
bing a floor, may, s ta r t  tlic 
. ii 'ourile,again, F.lther strain,, nn-, 
insnal .streteliing or lirossure can 
ir r i ta te  the biirsa.
5'es, burs i t is  usually can, be 
cured, in the Sense of eiullng 
the pain, I'lit no pill Is going to 
make it a.s, good as new. You 
hiive to pi'iijeet it to a reason­
able degree.
Dear Dr. Molner; In the lu'o- 
(’I'ss of liorhering meat for r e ­
ligious ' la irposes, tlie m eat is 
soaked and ."iilted and blood re ­
moved, Does the meat thus lose 
Iron.or o the r  nutrients', ' Is the re  
aiiv real d ir fe ie n e r  in nutr it ion­
al v a lu e ’, ' - 1\A,I „
D ciiar tm enl of Agi'iciilturr 
data show that corned beef has  
cie.entially the sa m e n'utrlliiuial 
s'iilue ns non-koslier round steak; 
Kosiier beef lias a som ew hat 
lower th ia m in e  and ntaclri con- 
lent,  l)ut the  Iron and in'otein 
cfintent per  biu g ram s Is for 
all I'l ai 't leal I'Ui piises the sam e.
D' ai Di Moli'ii'i ' 1 h a \ i '  had
So p ,. II ,|| ') I ouble V. It h W ii'S 1II
tmii I ha '.e to lue.e it
e s i ' i ' , '  iiioiilh, 1 ic'e 
1! lo "(I 'l l  |i, I',I I
. ,''ei hii', e r, the a \  U'!,iui' f 'i 
■ III', '■ ii;' ,1 11 n I s the ' I a I 
. I p aiid other times .it ilehes.
ihi I e lo.v ", av to (ii'eveiit it 
I'M (ol inii'ig ’ .1,11.
im prov ing  spy-irt-the sky sa te l­
lite's could perm it  an  enem y to  ' 
keep  track  of ' m obile-type . 
ICBMs such a s  those ab oa rd
grounci-based t r an sp o r te rs ,
.' Im  p' r  0  v e^d; gu idance and 
' la r g e r  w arheads on enem y 
ICBM.s could enable  a nation 
to  knock out f ixed-based U.S. 
m issi le  stations, such  as 6 silo- 
la unched  M in u te m e n . .
The ICBM of tom orrow  m u s t  
also take  into accoun t the  
changing  world pow er situation ,
U.S. m ilita ry  sources  say.,
, A Minuternan II  missile ,  for  
e X a rn p  i e, c an  be p rep ro ­
g r a m m e d  to se lect any  of e igh t
. d if fe ren t ta rge ts . '  Tlris a m o u n t  
of versatil i ty  w as  sufficient 
w hen  Russia and the  U nited  
■ S t a t e s ; w ere  the  only two 
n u c lea r  powers.
NEW  TARGETS ADDED
With China and  o ther  nat ions
get t ing ; into ;the; nuc lea r  ac t ,  
how ever,  th e  U nited  S ta tes  will 
be  forced e i the r  to deploy 
: l a r g e r . num bers  of m issiles a t  
g re a t  exiiense or—m ore  likely : '  
•i-to develop a  •versatile  ICBM 
vvith a  guidance sy s tem  th a t  
cart give it f a r  chore th a n  eight 
■ t a r g e t  selections.... ' ;
• In addition, tom orrow 's  ICBM:
. m u s t  be able ' to  dodge en e m y  
. .anti-missile., , m issiles  t h a t . 'Will 
t r y  to knock any U .S .- launched 
IC B M  out of the: .skies'; This 
.m eans faster and  m ore man-, '  
oe'uvreable w a rh e a d s  with  b e t - . 
t e r  d e c by s . to fool enemy, ■ 
r a d a r s .
A iPdetails  about the  n a tu re  of 
the  next gene ra tion  of U.S. 
ICBMs are  un d er  light s e cu r i ty ,  
but sources say  twp types a re
■ being considered.,
. One is a  ‘. 'super' M inu ternan ,”  
which would c a r ry  a hcaikder 
pay  load h a v d e n e d ag a in s t  
nuc lea r  explosions, It, would 
pack  multiple and  m o re  m an-  
, oeuvreablc w a rh e a d s  with b e t­
tor d  e q 0  y, s  and , would be 
launched from  e i the r  a mobile 
pla tform  or g rea t ly  im proved
■ silo that could res is t  nviclear 
, ' a t tack ,
T he second mis.sile tinder 
study woiild be launched from 
an underw ater '  silc, not neces­
sarily  a subm arine .  'I'o knock it 
out,  ail enem y  ICBM would 
h ab e  to t r a v e l , th ro u g h  both the 
atm osphere  and w a te r .
Also under study  is h concept 
called M edusa w h ic h  envisions 
firing m u 11 i p 1 0  P o laris- typo  
ICBMs from the fuselage of 
high-flying jet, ca rg o  p lanes  and 
a huge ground-based m obile 
m is s i le  l a u n c h e i; th a t  could 
shift .sites constantly .
P lanners  fea r  th a t  enem y  
rcconnnissnnce sa tellites could 
si 'ot the location of ground iTiis- 
slle tr i insporters ,  however, and 
could use conventional m e a n s  
to ' knock , mlssile-piKlk'ing air- 
■ c ra f t  out of the skies, 1
w e a th e r  such' as the; O kan a g an  
is a lw ays good for in Septenv- 
bcr .  and a ha l l  overflowing w i t h  
exhibits ,  the fair of' 1907 has  
beeiv a m c m o r a b l e  success, '  A 
hapi \v 'innovation was b'l'ade this 
v o a r ’ in  throwing the halT open 
in the evening , se rv ing  to s t im u ­
la te  popular  in te res t ,  while the; 
m usic  of the  Kelowna City B and  ■ 
fo rm ed  a m ost  enjoyable ,  ac- 
c b m p a n im e n t : to the  inspection  
of the. crowded tab les .  Judg ing  
com m enced  at noon on Tues- 
d av .  and the  hall w a s  opened to 
the  public a t  7:30. p .m . Two 
gasoline s t ree t  d a m p s  h ad  been 
p ressed  into se rv ice  and  w ere  
'. hung froin the  roof, b r igh tly  il­
lum inating  the . 'hall .  Alx).ut, .3(10. 
people, en tered ,  and i t .w a s  with 
re luc tance  tha t m a n y  of th e n |  
left a t  qlbsing tim e a t  9:45 p .m .”
DFTYAVELCOME
After a li ttle in te rv a l  P re s i ­
d e n t  .Speer add ressed  the  spec­
ta to rs  from  the ga l le ry  e re c te d  
for the. band , and  s t a te d  the  
M ayor would .formally  open the  
exhibition. M ayor S u ther land  
said tha t  having to m a k e  speech­
es on public occasions w as  one 
of the onerous f e a tu re s  of his  
position, b u t  on th is  occas ion h e  ' 
w as glad  to a c k n o w le d g e : th e  
splendid efforts of the  officials 
of the  A gricu ltu ra l;  an d  T ra d e s  
Association to m a k e  th is  y e a r ’s 
show a thorough sii.ccess. He. 
u rg ed  exhibitors to  hand; over  
the ir  exhibits  to  Mf- D e H a r t  fo r
exhibits  th a tw o u ld ,  b e  h a rd  to  
b e a t  anyw here  in the  world. ’Tlie 
b e s t  packed  box of ayiplcs w as  
of, the wealthy var ie ty ,  grown 
b v 'M r . .M a r s h a l l  of tVestbank, r  
and their  'co loring  m a d e ,  the 
tee th  w a te r ,"  comrirented the 
r e p o r t e r . , . ■: .
In  the  vege tab le  d isp lays p a r ­
t ic u la r  mention is m a d e  of a  
fine exhib it  of celer.v grown by 
Mr. 'Weeks of Benvoulin. In the  
lad ies '  d cn a r t ih en t  the rep o r t  , 
com nien tcd  th a t  “ exhibits of 
p rese rved  fru its  w ere  ver.v a t ­
trac tive .  and  the  ladies dlso 
w ent into the b re a d  com peti tion  
with v i in ,’ and a la rge  miiribcr. 
of loaves w ere  on d isplay  . T h e , 
fancy work is beyond th e .p o w er  
of anv m e re  m a n  to  d esc r ibe ,  
.land M r. Thos. Laws^on’s special, 
prize for th e  bes t  collection 
b rough t  out sonre lovely work. ’
F R A M E D  S E R IE S
Mr: Hudson, the  pho tog raphe r ,  
h a d  a f ra m e d  se r ie s  of views 
of Kelowna and  O kanagan  L ake ,  
in the a r t  d e p a r tm e n t ,  which 
w as  v e r y  m u c h  ad m ire d ,  and 
which was to be  exhibited  aga in  
a t  New W estm inste r;  D ave  
Leckie had  offered: a specia l 
' prize for the  b es t  ads  for Sher-.  
win-Williams pain ts  and  A n g le : 
lam ps,  w h ic h  caused  som e 
strenpous com peti tion  am ongs t  
the  juniors, bu t  Miss M abel 
Wilson scored  a  t r iu m p h  by 
ca r ry in g  off both p r izes .“ Miss
Those Bulls 
Quite Gallic
inclusion in the d isp lay  a t  New 
W estm inster* in the  d is t r ic t  
cornpetition; which th e re  w as  
no rea so n  why K elow na .should ̂ 
not cap tu re .  T he  . exhibition 
w as then dec la red  open.
The recently  o rgan ized  city 
band ,  u n d e r  the leade rsh ip  of' 
D an  Campbell,  w as  h e a rd  t o . 
ad v a n ta g es  f ro m  its e lev a ted  
position, and p rov ided  a p ro ­
g ra m  of  waltzes a n d “ quickr 
steps".. Upon en te t ing ,  the  m os t  
p rom inen t object to ca tch  ■ the  
eye w as a fine d isp lay  of ca n ­
ned  goods from  F r a s e r  B ro th e rs ’ 
C annery .  “T he ,exh ib i t  w as v e ry  
cred i tab le  to an in fan t  in d u s t ry  
which we hope will ex p a n d  to  
la rg e r  Tiroportions within the 
next few y e a r s ,” cpm m en ted  
E d ito r  Rose.
This .was, I believe,  K elow na’s 
f irs t  cannery ,  an d  w as located  
on Abbott S tre e t ,  O ther  com : 
m erc ia l  exhibits noted w ere  
' h a rd w a re  d isplays by M orrison 
and ,C o.,  and D av id  Leckie, and  
' in the grounds an  a t t rae t iv c  d is- '  
play  of wagons,' d e m o c ra ts  and  
b u g g ie s 'b y  S. 'I'.: Elliott. O ther  
outdoor d isplays w ere  those of 
Wm. H ang and C, ('.•, Clcin.cnt,
, both of whom exhibited plain 
and cirnainental ce m e n t  blocks , 
and o th e r  n ta n u fa c tu re s  of ce­
m en t and H arv ey  and Co,, w h o .  
showed, b rick  and  d ra in  tile, etc.
FRUIT DISPLAY
“ N atu ra lly  the  glorious d is ­
play of fruit, a t t r a c te d  the m os t  
a t ten t io n ” s ta te d  the  re)iort.  
E d ito r  Rose also coinitlimonted 
the m anagem ent,  upon the dec ­
orations.  par t icu ia r ly  of the pil­
lars .  witli eve rg reens ,  corn and 
sunflowers. One enormoiis sun ­
flower was consiMcuous. being 
16 feet I ilgh. with a head  20 
inche.s in d ia m e te r .  It cam o
CANADA'S STORY
D ate  L eckie won M r .  ROWcliffe’s 
p r ize  for an  e s sa y  on “ Kelowna* 
'F i v e  Y ea rs  H en ce” w i th  a 
b r igh t  effort for pii.e so young” , 
Mve ai'e told. 1 Looking back  on 
Kelowna now over  a period of 
60 vear.s to 1907. M r. ROwcliffe's ' 
.“ F ive ,  yea rs  h e n c e ” secins  a 
'.relatiyeiy br ief  space  of l i m c l > 
Tlie' g r a in  exhibit w as sm all 
and not of' s tr ik ing ly  good q u a l­
ity, and som e ex-M anitobans ■ 
w ere  r a th e r  sa rc a s t ic  at  its ex ­
pense. E d ito r  Rose ca ine  to the 
defence of the di-strict by I'e- 
clar ing  ‘‘the  d ay  is pas t  for 
products of th a t  descrip tion  in 
this valley, wlien lands can p ro ­
d u c e  crops of 20 t im es  th e  value 
of Wheat. ,Yct the  d ay  was when
F reder ick '  B ren t ,  back in the
' early nineties, took the . g i ld  ' 
medal a t  Antwerp Exhibit ion  
over all-comers With a sam iile  
of Okanagan. Mission w h ea t .”  , 
Judges  for the fruit 'd i .splayS 
at the fa ir  w ere  H. Chaplin and  
R. MEccleston; Stock, D. Mc- 
Eacherri and Capt. Knight;  
Dairy produce, S. 'V. B ray  and 
J .  L: Doyle;- 'Vegetables and  
field produce. II. Chaplin, R. 
Eccleston. F .  R. E. D eH ar t  and 
\V. C. Blackwood;, F ine Arts, 
Flowers and F ancy  Work. Mrs. 
W. C. C am eron  and Mrs. F . R- 
E. D eHart.
K E E P S  E N F O R C E R
N E W B E R G ,  Ore. , ( A P ) — 
When the librarian ,  a t the  New- 
bei'g L ib ra ry  says  “ Q uiet ,” no 
one m akes  a sound. She keeps 
her  G erm a n  sliepherd n e a r  h e r  
to help with discipline, Besides, 
she says, “ having  a dog ciiried 
lip at your feet while ,vou aro  
r e n d in g . a 'good book is, much 
m ore re lax ing  and m ore  like 
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F rench biilb-1 
At the (eiifler ane of f'vo 
years. Apolloii lia:' alreiuiy had 
(i.iKlfl male:-. Hut a liiill has  got 
to kee|i b m y ,  especlaliy  if h e ’s 
worth $78 a pound. '
Aiollon I-' a cham pion Cliarn- 
laD h r e e d 1 n g bull Imiior 'ed 
from F ra n ce  when lie was five 
months old. He weigh:; 2,1.58 
pound" and cost SKiH.niiil,
'I'he bull was the first ' r i ia ro -  
lals i n 'C a n a d a ,  says Winston 
Wolfcndeli of Birclifield F a r im  , 
n e a p  Winrif rm c re  on tiie Albcr- 
tn-ITf;'. h o r d e i , B 1 r e h f i e i d 
Fni'iT'S owns a haif i m e r r ' t  in 
A n n i 1 on- tiie o i l i e r ' half n  
owned lu' tlie V.'e tern ( 'i iaio- 
lai-i (,'little Association ofY bila l-  
la, Ore,
Ili'i first calf  was •■old in Cnl- 
gnrv last Jii lv for $'!ii,fifiO,
When h e ’s not breedii 'g .  A|iol- 
jon i on I'ViiibiHon Hi- la tc ' t  
(■top wru' the T’aeif 'c  NiitKiiial 
I'i'hil'iiioii 111 V'aiicoii'.i'i
.BiBlE BRIEf
, In CanafJa 
Killed 4  G overnors
Tlli 'le III ni'cpni a 'lons 
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! ! ft ‘ r  
1h^
I
lo i 'r .r  ,n ts 'u i thi 
I'fiionet* ilM'er'iriien 
I,a,it,'I I'd' I', B, a'«i 
, "  fli'-t •"l< I ' l  ( o  ' I f
o f  , l | : f  I ' . l l  ' i l l  . ,1.  
di»i r.'Tifoi'i 111 I »■
ih* hlefCtini
"( om e. see 1 man. «h li h laid
lUf »ll lliings lliBl fv rr  1 did:
Is nat this Ihf ( hrlst?”—John.
4:2(1.
It ,|r n M.i e. " f t ! ;  ,' m k;
' I, ,t’ '1
l,o!'l'. i< p i  A I i (.1 1*1' t‘i <1* It
O', er >, Dl.
B.v BOB BOWMAN
It ti o|( a b rav e  man to b,' Govenior of f 'a iiada ii'i tlie IR4(l's. 
'I'iie jot) had killed b)urliam. Sydenhaip. and Bagoi in slioit. 
oilier,  Neyertlieiess Sir Charies Metcalfe aeee ided ' tlie, iiost in 
IHI.Twiien u rged  liy the Hriti.sh goveinmeiit,  He lia'il a l ready  
been (lo\'ei;nor of ileilii, India, wliere lie ai/oiislied tlie S'lase
trad , ' ,  and also tlie custom  of wives lieiiig bmi'ied to deatli on 
tlieir l iuf liand’s fuiieiai pyres, He liad also been G overnor  <if 
. lam a iea  when that colony was far more iin |iortant tlian Canada .
Ahlioiigh Sir ( 'iiarles Bagot liad lielped Baldwin iiiid l.afoii- 
tain,'  ttel a lo n n  of responsibie govi'i'imient, and .reeoneiie soma 
yiiffei'eiiee |, , 'i\‘,een l''i','neli and F ng ii 'I i-speaking  ( ’a n a d i a m , 
'M eieaife  had fni'lielv different idi'ii!;, Ib' c a m e  to C’aiuida tO'
rule, and jooii com plained  tlial iiir minister, '',  far from doing 
V hat l|f' V i'-ln d, were try ing  to force liim to do wluit tiiev wish, d,
Tiie l.afontaine-Bald'.vln goveriimnrit I 'c iigned, in Noveniber,  
IKtti, and .Metcalfe got Wiiiiain Henr'.' Drar,er to eome laiek and 
direct v.liat a p p e a red  to be 0  cabinet, 1‘ai iiani'Mit was moved 
from Kingston to Montrenl,
' f'm Si'i't 2 2 , 1814, M etenlfe went nwnv beyond the eiill of 
dutv, dl'emlved par l iam en t ,  and eriilefi a general election iii 
wliu h lie 'ean.i),aigned personaliy. In fact tlie isrue was govein- 
' III, 1,' i,N' Meti\aife or governm ent by the I.ii ,erais wliom he d e ­
n o u n c 'd  as being diHloyol to Billaiii lau uniai lliey ,\|Vant,e,i N,'if- 
giI', el i .n ient,
N,'. ei tie I, ■ M, lealfe reii 'i ' .ed  ' t io n g  impl'Oit from manv 
I 1; 1 ,11 '. I," III! iudiiig Bi'Iiop Straelnm of tii,' ( 'imr, ii , f
,1’ 1 j|i,d l.s'i rion If'‘er>on, ieHfjrr of the Meiho<n 1* i' "
' r tf lK ii ,  .,'«ri';pnign. Bud M'teftifi- 1,' a ' I
,11"  ( I,,e I,f Ihe n<"X' I',eml,, r', ,1 l a i l iam ei .l  ■ ni,oiMii:;
■', iille '.‘ its il M'Ui.i' Ifr-mver fiom Kingston, .loim A .Macdonaai, 
v,(e. 'iionie dial lie was destined to lieeoine tlie n o u p  wiio 
' ' .1'.' the ieadii g p int ill cieatii.g  tlie Dominion of f 'an 'i  "a
,'5''i l ' '! t'h M'* aif,' v,''iii tiie |,|i'i 1 loi,- re ■! '.',a’ i f , . ' ' !  P, ',1,"
' , . ,, ,,, ",i ■ ,1, r , ,f b , I,' a,'I ' ' io: d I:.................
■ ,, ■.......... .. . , ' " ,e  f.l ' :' i 'I '1,', t" ' ' ' ' " ,
O l l l F R  I VI NTS ON S E P T . J|3.
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0  The Continainr W itness
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Script,ure—Acts" 2 8 :1 5 -il.'/■
. / ■ : ' ■
K E L O W N A  D A I L T  O O U R I E B .  S A T . ,  g S P T .  R 3 . F W W  P A G E  i
Bir Alfred J . B nescher
I
Arriving in R om e.'Paul was 
allowed to live in ■ his own 
house, though he was chained  
to a suc'cesMon of Roman 
soldiers who guarded' h im .— 
Acts 28:15, 16. ! ,
When Paul explained to thp 
Jewish leaders why he was 
in- Rome, they asked to hear 
more about Christianity and 
a conference w as crilled. —  
A cts '28; 17-22
The conference lasted  tU  
day. Some believed , others 
didn't. Quoting I s a i ^ ,  P au l 
Teminded them; the. gospel, 
also 'belonged to the G entiles. 
Acts 28:?3-28.
A prisoner for the next two 
years, Paul spent his tim e 
: writing, . teaching and evan- 
■ gelizing for, Christ. Acts 
28:29-31.
THE ANG UCAN CHURCH 
OF CANADA
St. M ichael &
All A ngels' Church
(Episcopal)
(R ichter St. and Sutherland  
Ave.'), /;■;
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Gpmniunion — 8 a.m . 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a .m . 
2nd.' 4th and 5th Sundays 
at 9:30 a.m .
(Morning Prayer on 
alternate S u n d ays,a t ,
these hours'
Evening P rayer — 7:30 p.m . 




Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenae at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m .
, Reading Room  
Tuesday to Friday. 2-4 p.m . 
"All Are Cordially Invited”
y  A T I C A N CITY ( A P ) - , 
Pope Paul has set up a spe­
cia l com m ission of three car­
dinals to reduce the papal 
household, the m edieval-style 
' court that still surrounds the 
pontiff, as Roman Catholi-
stn ves modernize.cisrn 
■ itself.
The reform -is expected to 
abolish such ancient offices 
as the • food , taster who pro­
tects,' the Poi^e from poison­
ing: to lim it use of the Noble
TORONTO (CP) — , 'Three 
m edical researchers say  that 
j^the common comm union cup or 
chalice used by som e church 
denom inations can ' • s e r v e  
effectively” w ith : its contents 
"as vehicles for the rapid 
transm ission pf infectious”
■ " germ s, ^
Writing in the Canadian Jour- 
,;nal of Public Health, Kenneth 
F, Gregory and , John A. Car­
penter, professor and :associate 
p r 0 f e s 8 o r of m icrobiology  
' resp ectively  a t  the University  
of Guelph, Guelph, (Ont;, tell of 
experim ents , m ade along with 
Dr. G len , C. Bending, of the 
University Cpllege of M edicine, 
San, Rem ardino; Calif.
T h e  article notes that individ­
u a l . com m union cups, u sed  for 
, sanitary reasons, h ave been 
•gd op ted  by m any com m uniohs. 
ANGLICANS U SE CUP 
, "Two p r i n c i p a l  church 
denpminatioris, however, have 
■ retained the use of the com m on  
, comm union cup or ch a lice ,” the 
article says,
' "These are the L u  1 h e r  a n 
Church and : those c h  u rches 
belonging to the A nglican, cdm- 
• ' munion, which in c l  u d 'e s, the 
Protestant Episcppal Church in 
the United States. . , .  .
‘‘When we spoke to Anglican  
priests about the ,possib le haz­
ard in the use of a  cpmmon 
communion cup, they pointeed  
out that silver cups are used
with a good quality alcoholic 
wine.
“ Som e clergym en .considered  
that , these two substances, the  
silver and the alcohol, would 
kill infectious m icro-organism s 
rapidly, rendering the use of a 
c o m m  o n cup safe in this 
in sta n c e .,
“We have' also encountered  
this supposition in the m edical 
and bacteriological professions; 
and it is supported by the con­
clusion drawn by the authors of 
at least one research paper.” 
TESTED SILVER
The article then tells of tests  
made, with a silver commtinion 
chalice purchased from the 
Anglican Church House, Toron­
to,: looking for the survival of 
bacteria found in the hum an  
mouth.
In one experim ent a , com ipon  
comrnunion cup w as su ccessive­
ly presented to ea ch  of 30 vol­
unteer u,h i V e  r[s i t y: students 
“each of whom considered him ­
self to be free of infectious diS' 
ea ses .” : ■
: Som e bacteria died rapidly  
but varieties .of staphylococcus 
and sterptococcus and other 
organism s, survived.
"It is  concluded,” the authors 
say  in their summary* “that 
both the com m on communion  
cup and its contents could serve  
effectively  as veh icles for the  
rapid transm ission of infectious 
m icro-organisihs.” , ■
Guard to h igh state occasions  
only, and to reduce the num ­
ber of the Sw iss Guard,
Announcement of the cOrn- 
mission w as m ade last w eek.. 
B u t-th e  Pope, had g i v e n  
public notice in D ecem ber, 
1963, that the papal house­
hold, . s t  a f f  e  d largely  by 
Italy’s so-called  ‘.‘black, aris­
tocracy,": w as an anachron­
ism  out of p lace in today’s 
world.
M em bers of th e com m ission  
are W illiam  Theodore Cardi­
nal Heard of S c o t  l a n d ,  
Dutch-born M axim ilian Cardi- 
n a l  de Furstenberg, and: 
Efretn C a r d i n a l  Forni of 
Italy.':
REFORMS DRASTIC
All are m em bers of the  
Vatican Curia, the central 
office of the church; w hich is 
itself undergoing a  drastic  
reform to take effec t Jan . 1.
The reforrn w ill reduce the  
number of noblem en in ruf­
fles and knee breeches in the  
papal quarters in  the Apostol­
ic P a lace and possib ly elim i­
nate them  entirely.
The h elm eted  and booted  
Noble Guards who attend the 
Pope during ih ost b ig events  
in St. P eter’s B asilica  p ro b a -: 
bly w ill be u sed  only when  
the Pope rece iv es a visiting  
head of state.
The ranks of the dwindling  
Swiss Guard, now num berhig  
65, probably w ill be thinned  
even m o te , leav ing  only a 
handful to  stand a:s sentries 
at V atican ga tes .
LOS ANGELES (A P )—Stand­
ing in' the h.eat. outside his 
church, Rev. Jam es Perrone 
calls to the children of Watts, 
and they cam e running, , in 
droves.
The 39-year-old Rom an Catho­
lic priest, whom, you "might 
rem em ber as Buddy Jam es, 
gathers his flock in rnellow  
tones em anating from an alto 
s axophone; He p lays it with 
authority, and w hy not? For 10 
years, he was a first rate, side- 
m an in som e top bands.
“M y whole approach with 
kids is using m usic as a kind of 
bridge,” said  Father Perrone. 
"It breaks down the initial ten­
sion of rtieeting with adults.” 
When he says m usic, , he  
m eans jazz; which h e plays 
with style and skill that remind, 
the listener of P au l D esm ond.
.B ut for F ather Perrone, jazz  
is  m erely the m edium  for his 
m essage: T h e  Christian faith  
he toils to inriport to  his audi­
ence, m ostly N egro and Mexir 
can-Am erican children f r o m  
this im poverished section of 
Los Angeles.
"God says w e should use our 
talents and m ine is th is .”
T h e  priest se t ho precedent 
w hen he sw itched from  side- 
m an to priest. The la te  B oyce  
Brown, ope o t  the b est of alto  
.azzirien, gave up m usic at the 
height of h is fa m e for the life of 




E llis and Law rence
Rev. A. P. W iebe,. Pastor  
Phone 762-5499 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24, 1967
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—M orning-W orship
7:15 p m .—E vening Service
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m .
Bible Study and Prayer  
; Service. ,
T h i s  is Your Invitation  
to Attend
SPRINGFIELD MASS. (AP) 
^T he. rabbi told  his father he 
was a drag racer and dad said  
he thought being a rabbi was 
enough. "He didn’t believe it 
w as necessary  for m e to take 
additional risks;” ,
Rabbit Robert Schectm an. 28, 
of Beth E l Tem ple tools around
” R. H. Mueller 
Wins Award
lIA n n iS n U H G , I’a. - The 
Uppor R<Kim Cltntiou for 1067 
has bei'ii awardod to Rlshop 
Rui'lx'ii 11, MuclliT, prrsident of 
(ho DoaVd of Itisliops of the 
Evnngi'lirai f iiiio d  nn'ihvon 
Cliuroj), SliiHvn l.s tlio Rov. Dr. 
Wilson () Weldon M'iKtiti, odi* 
Inr of Tlie t ’pper Room, mak- 
liiK the pi'e*entalion,,
Tlio (K'ea.sion \vas a diniior in 
tlio n isliop's lionor Indd In tlio 
^'ii'aiid Halli'ooin of the Senttlsh 
Tvito I'atliedial ill llarrisliurg  
aiieiided tiy ,5(Ml special guests. 
The I’pi'er Room is an inter- 
denoniinationnt devotional guide 
published in 38 liuiguago.H niul 
(iisiributod in som e 120 eonn- 
ti'los, Its headquarters arc in 
is’ashvdlo, Ti'linessee
“Thronghoin Ins 46 years as 
c l e i g v n i n n ,  t e , i e l \ e r  a n d  a d -  
i n i u i s t i ' . o b ' i ' a i d  I ' r  W i l d q n ,  
'‘'tlliriio'ii ■' M no'.'lei' 'h.is tl'l'Oli’ a 
l e a d i ' i  III f i l l ' l i e i  i n g  u n i l d w l d e
Springfield In »  w hite souped-up 
1966 M ustang called  “H eavenly 
H a u 1 e r ,” w hich, he say.s, 
speaks louder to teen-agers 
than his serm ons.
“ I have been able to show  
these teen-agers t h a t ,a religious 
person is a rea l person,L"he 
says, "to be religious doesn’t 
m ean that one m ust be with­
draw n.”
The rabbi Is about as with­
drawn as A. J . Foyt. His car  
can accelerate to 100 m iles an 
hour in 14 secotids and so far 
h e’s won drag com petition in 
Colchester, Conn., and Leba­
non, N .Y . ;
As he purrs around Spring­
field, he gets challenges from  
alm ost a n y b od y  on w heels. 
Rabbi Schectm an tells them: 
“ Sir, come down to the drag  
strip and I’ll race you, not in 
the street.”
The rabbi’s pit crew com ­
prises two Jew s—Larry and 
David S o l o m o n ,  15-year-old 
twin.s—and a Roman Catholic, 
Peter Ford, 17.
Rabbi Schectm an says the 
only drawback to an ecum eni­
cal pit crow i.s that when he 
races on Siindny everybody has 
to get tipi earlier so Ford can 
got to m ass before the race.
Tlie rabbi told his father, 
Rabbi Harry S  c h e c t m a n of 
King.ston, N .Y .. not to worry 
alrout the risks of drag racing.
To the younger Schectm an, 
drag racing is a part of the 
world created for man by God.
“Tlie Jew ish law directs man 
to en,iny )ife and to express nn 
interest in m any things and il 
also leaches us to develop skills 
to improve m ankind,” he says.
“To be able to use the power 
developed in the car Is a way of 
asserting m astery of nature,” 
he says. “Tlicre is the accon>  
pli'hm ent of having m ade na- 
forces do what I, man.
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the 7 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and D oyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor  
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran H our: 
8:00 a.m . CKbV  
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a .m . ,
English  Worship Service  
: 9:45 a.m .







R ev. F . H. Golightiy, B .A. 
Organist 
Mrs. Howard Relph
SUNDAY* SEPT. 24, 1967
9:30 a.iri.—Sunday School. 
Junior and Inter;, Sr. D epts.
11:00 a .m .—Prim ary. : 
Kindergarten and Nursery  
Depts. ■
11:00 a . m . ■
Service of Worship
(N ursery for Sm all Ones)
M ennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard and Vineland ist. 
Phone 762-5265
■ Pastor: j
R ev. John D. Stoesx “ 
1404 Vineland Street 
■ Phone 762-8154 •
SUNDAY. SEPT. 24, 1967
Sundav School for all ages  
:■ —9.45
Morning Worxhip 10:40
. Them e: “Discipleship  
: in Giving”
Evening Service  ̂ 7:15
, Sunday School Promotion 
Service ■'
A Friendly Welcome to All!
BOGOTA (R euters)—A deci­
sion by th e R om an Catholic 
Church to  g iv e  up all o f its  idle 
rural land , for distribution to  
peasants m arks a  sw eeping  
reversal o f the church’s trad 
tipnally con servative attitude in 
Colombia.
The .move, w hich includes 
plans to se t up co-operatives 
among t h e ‘new  landow ners, fol­
lowed the rep lacem ent of Bogo­
ta’s form er archbishop, Luis 
Cardinal Concha Cordoba, by, 
A r c h b i s hop Anibal Munoz 
Duque.
Archbishop Mu'noi took over  
in M ay as apostolic adm inistra­
tor of the archd iocese after the 
ca r d i n a 1 stepped down on 
reaching the 75-year ag e  lim it.
T h e  59-year-old Munoz, for­
m erly archbishop of N ueva Pal- 
plona, an n o u n  c e  d he would 
carry out h is new  duties with 
"much prudence, m uch sinceri­
ty and m uch ta ct.”
But he r o c k e d  this South 
Am erican nation in Ju ly  when 
he announced the land reform  
move.
His assum ption of his new  
posts, which also include pri­
mate of Colom bia, ended a 
period of unrest and rebellion  
among the younger m em bers of 
the Colombia clergy.
During his la st year in office. 
Cardinal Concha faced  stiff 
opposition. Including a so-called  
" C a s s o c k  Rebellion” which 
t h r e a t e n e d  an open break 
between liberal and conserva­
tive church factions.
Tlie rebellion was led  by 
young priests who accused the 
cardinal of adopting a negative  
attitude toward the conclusions 
of the V atican ecum enical coun­
cil. ,
ATTENDANCE RISES
F ather Perrone cam e to St. 
Odilia’s church in W atts only  
three m  b n t  h  s ago, but his 
church-step concerts already  
h ave m ade h im  known through­
out the district. There a lso  has 
b een  a noticeable in crease in 
Sunday school attendance at St. 
Odilia’s. ■
Father Perrone played  for 
such headliners as Louis Prim a  
and Tony Pastor.
Pastor a lso featured  Father  
P e r r o n  e, who used Buddy 
J  a m es as his professional 
nam e, as a vocalist.
In 1951, Father Perrone aban­
doned his career and entered a 
sem inary. E ight years later, he 
w as ordained.
The Seventh-day  
A dventist Churches
WELCOME YOU 
Sabbath S ervices (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . . .  9:30 a .m .
Worship  ........... 11:00 a .m .
. Pastor W. W. R ogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH —  
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road





1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"N ext to Stewart Brothers 
■: •' N urseries” ' .
R ev . J . H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
F aih ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship S ervice  
7:00 p .m .—Evening Service  
: EVERYONE WELCOME
E v a n g elica l U nited  
B reth ren  C hurch
Corner R ichter and F uller  










E vening S ervice
P rayer M eeting  
W ed., 7:30 p .m .
Y F , Tues. 7:30 p .m .
A Cordial W elcom e Xo All
1309 Bernard A venue
R ev. A lvin C. Ham lU, 
B .A ., B .D ., M inister
SUNDAY, SE P T . 24, 1967
9:45 a .m .
Church School: C lasses for 
all ages including the  
Adult B ible Class
11:00 a .m .
"A PASTOR’S CONCERN’' 
N ursery Care and  
M ission Band
, , 7:30 p .m .
"GROWING CHRISTIANS”
8:30 p .m . — Fellow ship  Hour 
to w elcom e new com ers to the 
church. R efreshm ents.
UK RA IN IA N  
G REEK -ORTH O DO X  
CHURCH SERVICE
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24, 1967
D ivine Liturgy 10:00 a .m . 
in the
Ukrainian Greek-Orthodox  
Parish  — B arlee Road  
R ev. J . Rybalka officiating. 
I. A. Woronchak —  
Choir D irector.
A t t e n d  t h e  C h u r c h  
O f  Y o u r  C h o i c e
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
(Affiliated with Conference 
of M ennonites in Canadp) 
Com er E thel A Stookwell 
SUNDAY, SE PT . 24, 1967 
Sunday School . . .  10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m . 
Christian Endeavour 
Prbgram  — 7:15 p.m .
Wed., 7:30 p .m . 
Prayer — Bible Study  
"We cordially invite you  
to attend.”




Corner Bernard & R ichter
(E van gelica l Lutheran  
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, SE PT . 24, 1967
Worship S ervice (G) —
9:30 a.m .
Worship Service (E) —
> 11:00 a.m .
1 Come Let U s Worship 
The Lord
Tlie R ev. Edw ard Krcm pin, 
i^astor
UNITED CHURCH
Richter at B ern a rd ;
M inisters 
Rev. Dr. E. H. B irdsall 
Rov. R. E. H. S ca les „ 
M usical D irector  
Ethel Jean  Gray
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24, 1967
Morning Worship 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a .m .
Sunday School 
9:30 a,m , and 11:00 a .m .
Broadcast 11:00 a .m .
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundayi
NOTE: Sept. 24, 7:30 p .m .
Installation of M usic D irec­
tor, Mrs. Gray; Induction of 
R ev. R. E. H. S cales, and re- 
dedication of the H all follow­
ed by nn hour of fellowship  
and refreshm ents.
lurnl 




Schectm an ts a 
the U nlvcrsitv of 
a nom an Catholic 
inrVltulion, "I used to cheer for 
tlie Irf'h all Ihe ttn ie.” says the 
viiiuicer rntitu “ I sill! Rct a 
thrlil nut of them winning,”
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of B lack Mountain and V alleyview  Road 
Phona 765-6.381 
Pastor — R ev. M. W. B eatty  
SUNDAY
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School and B ib lt C lass 
11:00 a .m ,—Morning Worship 
7:00 p .m .—E vangelistic '
WF.DNIilSDAY — 7:30 p .m . -A Fellow ship and Prayer  
FRIDAY, 8:06 p .m , — Young P eop le’s. Gary Bresch, 
Youth Leader.
Your Neighborhood Pentecostal A ssem bly of Canada 
' ' Church W elcom es You.
RICHTER STREET
(N ext to High School)
SUNDAY. SEPT. 24, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Service
"What has Adam got to do with m e?”
•.qStudie.'i in Homiin.si
7:15 p .m .—E vening Service
"There were glan is in the earth In those d ays”
(Soric.s on llni da.vK of Nonhi
P astor J. E. Storey ' 763-2091
t ' l u i ' t i n n  ft 
o n  wl iu ' t i  
a ' I 'I !'■ '
'lum
i l l "




























'i 1 N'.di W
1 ■ 1 U ' i l  s '  ' h r
I V . o  . \ d m  ' 
f ' u r f  of Chap.
, )̂ ; . ,“ U Xl fct- 
Vl l’ i' l 1''.'! I'I'S 
I .  .0 ,' i ' ( I t , l i on
k ill ii.P
' ','1 > r 
C . a i  I l i r e  
■*' i ’.i
I 1,
\ K  Series of Special
< ; o s n i .  s i  R v u i s
III th e
WOMEN 8 INSTITI TE 
HAM;
770 l.nivrence Ave. 
I ’vrry Sunday — 3 p m.
('.’udurti'd t)v 
"Mt's J, Grunditrom and 
Mi'S (i. tVfbsdale
W HO ARE THESE U N ilA RIA N S? .
We are a free church. We do not lmr»os# any creed uiion 
mini.'ter or membcr,s. We welcom e to our (cllow ihiii all 
tu rn  and vs omen of goodwill, without regard to rare, or 
background or theological belief.
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Mo, t!( the first an*)i thiTil S\inda7"iTearKTiiirit"h »T
the Art Centra - 1334 Itichter .St.
p MV
3MI1.KI; YOU I'I.M) GOD, I A l l l l  
A N D  FELLOWSHIP
H65 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain I). Ilarrla 
Lieut. D, llltchlf)
SUNDAY MEETINGS
9:15 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—  Ilollneaa M eeting '
7:00 p .m . — Salvation Meetlnr
8:00 p.m . — W ednesday — Prayer Service
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCH OF CAN A DA
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Guisachah  
Pastor—R ev. R. E . Oswald 
, !, .SUNDAY:'
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School . ,
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship Service  
7:15 p.m .—Evening F am ily  Service 
■ TUESDAY:
7:30 p .m .—Young P eop le’s ■
W EDNESDAY:
7:30 p.m;—Mid-week Prayer. M eeting and Bible Study 
★  Your FamUy WUI Enjoy This Fam ily Church ★
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
R ev. E .  G. Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a .m .—F am ily  .Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— “The Body of Christ”
7:00 p.m.— “The Old Fashioned Gospel”
W ed., 7:30 p .m .— Prayer and Bible Study 
F riday, 7:30 p .m . — Youth and F am ily  Night. 
i f  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Fam ily Church ★
t h e  PRESBYTERIAN c h u r c h  IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland. Kelowna, B.C. 
M inister: R ev . S. R. Thompson, B.A. ,
M anse: 762-3194 , Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir Director
M rs. W. Anderson Mr. D. Aspinall
I SUNDAY. SEPT. 24, 1967  ̂ “
9:45 a.m .—Chtirch School —
6 years and over.
11:00 a.m .—D ivine S ervice ,
N ursery — 3 years and under 
K indergarten — 4 and 5 years old.
Coffee Hour following Morning Service
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
M eets at
LO .O.F. H all, R ichter at Wardlaw  
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a .m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m . — Worship A ssem bly  
7:00 p .m . — Preaching Service
Thursdays: 7:30 p .m . —  Prayer M eeting  
! “ E veryone W elcom e
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h
Sunday School 
9:45 a.m. I
1370 Lawrence A ve., Kclotvna
11 a.m.
Pastor’s Sermon —  
BLOOD ON OUR HANDS
7 p.m.
Evening Evangel
Prayer Service and Blhlc Study 
Wed., 2 p.m. and 7:45 p.m.
Pioneer Girls—
Friday, 7 p.m.
TH E PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF C A N ADA
1450 BERTRAM ST.
Phone • D ia l ' 762-0682
P as to r  
Rov, E in a r  A. DomeiJ
R ev. Frank Funk,
M inister  of Youth, Music niui Ciiristlnn Kducntion
^ ' ^ ‘̂ TA^BERNACLE







Every Sunday Mnrntng ^0:00 a.m , Radio B roadcait  
"Songs of Salvation”
A ! S O  A T  r  A H I  M i r .T IN C l
HARBOUR LIGHT COMBO
1 1 :00  ii.in.
MORNING WOUSMir 




Monday - 6:30 p.m .
M en’h Ki'iiowihlii 
Itu.Mi ill!wiry - SpeiikerFridays
7:3(1 p.m.
Youth N ight  -----------------------^




Rev, John W oU cnbcrg- .
P a s to r
9:50—Sunday School Hour
A claf'S for every  age!
11:90—
Morning Worship Hour
“ A TF.ACIIF.R KOIl 
D A VID !”
7:90—The Hour of Inspiration
V(,ulh S m viee  witli Rev. W, Ri.Rtzer speaking on 
“ THK ('ONFLICq'S Ok' V o 'IT II”
u  «
Q iia ite r iy  Chiireh B ieii ie ts  ri;«) êtiiiK,
A U n r.N D L Y  WKIXOMK AWAITS liVFTtVONE'
Busy Season Planned 
By
T h e  B roadw ay  Mennonite
B re th re n  C hurch in -Chilliwack 
w as  the scene of an ea r ly  even- i 
ing. candle light cererhony on 
■SepiemixT 1,, uniting in . m a r - ' 
ria.ee D(jreeh Sharon .■ daugh te r  
of M r .  ; and Mrs. Albert' B, 
K;aa.""cn .and  H. David  E nns ,  '
FQo of M r .  and -M rs .  H enry  H... 
E n n s  of .Kelowna w ith  Rev. '
' H e n r y W a r k e n ’in officiating.
Given in  m a rr ia g e  by h er .  
fa ther,  the bride' wore, a simply 
styled satin  b rocade em pire  
.gown. ',, w ithe a chapel-length 
train . A p ea r l  crown held ' the 
■ w aist-length . bouffant veil and- 
she ca r r ie d  six' long-stem m ed 
deep pink- roses tied; with white ; 
velvet ,ribbon, ; ■ ' ; ■ i
, v Miss . Dorothy .Epp w as m a id  , 
of . honor, ; and  Miss M arilyn-  
K laassen  w a s her  s is te r ’s 
b r idesm aid .  They wore, floor-1  
length em pire  gowns of sea I 
green p eau  d ’elegance with 
shoes entpne. ’Their, head-plece 
held floor-length sea  green net 
veiiing, 'Their'.long gloves w ere  , 
pale pink and each  c a r r i e d ;
. . t h r e e , . long,-.stemmed pale ,pink ,
' roses tied with a pink . velvet 
,bow,. ,
Art E nns and R icha rd  Enns,
' 'b ro thers of -the ;groom, were.
, . 'candielighters.;
: G a ry  A. Meek and George 
D ried igeryw ere ,  the  b es t  m en. 
The u shers  were H an k  Willnis 
and R euben  Pauls ,  of Kelowna.;
'The toas t  to, the b r ide  and 
groom was proposed by the 
b r ide’s uncle, Wally ’Thiessen 
of B ra io rhe .  'The recep tion  w as 
held in the lower audi to r ium  of, 
E den  'Mennoinite Church, which 
was deco ra ted  with pink and 
. ‘ white s t r e a r n e r s . :
Mrs. F r ie d a  Giesler,  a  friend 
of the b r id e ’s family, deco ra ted  
the th ree -t ie r  wedding ca k e  on 
the b r id e ’s table and  th e  L ad ies ’ 
Club of, Broadw ay M B  Church 
ca te red  for the reception. Len 
E p p  and  . Miss She K laassen  
's e rv e d  the  head table.  :
A, tm essage w as received  a t  
the recep tion  from  the  b r id e ’s 
brother-in-law .and  sis ter .  Dr.  
and. M rs. R. 'W. H a m m , who a re  
pre.sently living in the  Congo, 
Africa; and  a tape record ing  of 
•the wedding was m a d e  and  sent 
; .  o n d o  th e m . ;  ; !
. Kelownians who trave lled  to 
Chilliwack to a t tend  the wed-
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A nu m b e r  of saiRng enthusi- 
as ts  f rom  Kelowna a re  attend- 
ing the  North  W est Sailing Re- 
ge t ta  being held  a t  Che |an , 
Wash! ' today and  . Sunday. Thfs 
is a. r e a l  fun w eekend  which is 
a t tended  by visitors * from  all 
over  the  nor thw est each  year .  
F o r  those who a r r iv ed  on F r i ­
day  evehihg th e re  w as  a m ixe r  
and  get-tpgether,  and  on; S a tu r ­
d ay  .evening th e re  will be a 
friendship  hour  followed by  a 
ba rb e c u e  sh d  supper  a t  Cainp- 
bells, as. well as the  sailing 
events ,  ■.;.:!
' Among those from  Kelowna 
at tending  the  R e g a t ta  with the ir  
families Were Mr. and M rs.  
Hugh E ar le ,  D r.  and  M rs. Dun 
can  Innes. M r.  and  M rs. F ra n k
Morton, M r. and, M rs.  J a c k  
Hem sley, M r..  and, M rs.  Ted 
Foot, . Dr. and  M rs.  M ichael 
Lewis, M r .and M rs. Gordon 
Hartley,,  Mr; and  M rs. F ra n k  
Turton. B r ia n  Ley, M r. and 
M rs. W,. h ; B e a ir r to  w ith  the ir  
daugh ter .  L au r ie  and h e r  guest 
Mrs. Cathy Stirling, and  Roy 
Ham ilton  and  fam ily  f rom  WestT 
bank . ’■ ■ ' . ■' ; .
WESTBANK M em bers of 
St. G eorge’s Anglican Guild 
re su m e d  the ir  r e g u la r  rneetings 
la s t  w eek , m eeting  In the par ish  
ha l l  a f te r  a  recess  f ree  of m ee t­
ings, though not of work, having 
c a te re d  to  two w eddings during 
the su m m er .
’Two new  m e m b e rs  were w'el- 
c o m e d . a t  the weU-attehded 
S ep te m b er  m eeting ,  and from 
the  p rpg ra rn  presen ted  the fall 
and  w in ter  ahead  will; be a busy 
o n e , ' s t a r t i n g  off with the ru m ­
m a g e  s a l e ' scheduled fo'r Octo- 
in the p ar ish  hall of
McKee^
T ak e s  Place In Frem ont
T he la te  s u m m e r  wedding of 
M a rg a re t  Carol R oberts ,  daugh­
t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. JpSeph 
R oberts  of F r e m o n t , Wash, and 
S tephen Craig  McKee son of 
Mr.„ and M rs. Ralston M cKee 
of F re m o n t  w as held in the  
Centerville P r e s  b  y t  e r  i a n 
Church. ,' ' ■',
Acting as  h e r  s is te r’s m a id  
of h o n o r . 'w a s  Miss .. Cathie 
.R ober ts ,  thi', b r id esm a id s  were  
Miss T ina ' Siihbns of F rem on t  
I and  Miss B a r b a r a  'Vo^ of San 
F ranc isco .  . K a ren  H uber t  wasbe r  25 __ _
St. M ichael and .All '.Angels, j little flower g ir l
Kelowna. N ovem ber  24 has  been - -  ■ ■ . .
Mr. and M rs. T hbm as  Soimer, 
lower? bench E a s t  Kelowna, 
have  re tu rn ed  from  a t r ip  by 
je t  to Vienna and  o the r  points 
in Austria, w h e re  they  visi ted  
;Mr. Solm er’s! p a ren ts  and  other 
re la tives; 'They w ere  bo th  happy  
and  su rp rised  to see the  beauti'* 
ful city: of Vienna so weU re ­
stored  af te r  the  severe  bombing, 
during the  la s t  w a  r ,  arid 
thoroughly enjoyed th e i r  sbc 
weeks holiday. , .
se t  as  the  date  for the, Christ- 
rnas b a z a a r ,  which will be  held 
for the  f irs t  t im e  in the new 
p ar ish  hall  in W eslbank, and 
plans for which' a l re ad y  a re  un­
d e r w a y . ?'
, , S u n d a y S c h o o l , ' too, will ' be 
s ta r t ing  again  a f te r  the su m m e r  
holidays, with a Sunday-school 
raUy a r r a n g e d  for thtis coming 
Sunday, S e p te m b e r  24,; a t 9:30 
a.'m,?
,'New-coiriers- to 'the,, d is tric t,  
and  anyone in te rested  who- 
would, Uke information concern­
ing the  activities of St. G eorge’s 
Anglican Church in Westbajik, 
is invited  to phone or o therw ise  
con tac t  M rs.  D erek  P a rk e s  or 
M rs.  Wrnt C. M ackay , e i ther  of 
w hom  will be  pleased to assis t  
in any  w ay possible, ■ •:
arid 'Michael Sabbe ca r r ied  , the 
ring.s. , ,'
'The b e s t . - m a n .  w as Roger 
E l ingcr  ' of F r e m o n t ' and t h e ; 
g room ’s two bro thers  D a n  and 
J e r r y  McKeQ, w ere  the ushers,;^ 
Rev. Dr. ■ Lorings officiated at ] 
the cerem ony.
A recep tion  held iii the  church  I 
social hall for ,the w edd ing  p a r ty  | 
arid m e m b e rs 'o f  the fam ily  w as  
followed by a r i  ,'ept'ion! at t h e ; 
home: of the  b r id e ’s parents.:
' Mr. .and M rs. McKee who 
visited re la t ives  and old friends
in Kelowna o n  their  honeymoon 
a re  now resid ing in Frem ont.
CHRONK BRONCHITIS
b r o n c h i a l  COUGH, ASTHW A
Do you too**, eow«h, couflh "IsM «'»<* 
btcQu,. of br'o«hMl
Diyoo 90,p lot 
,,0. >'
yo7l*e« Mr,; ©. Sthod.ld, 7J 
ToroWoi “I ko»« boon i.ubloct to ‘b"!*
chill, whtth moJo mo «0«|»h «"<*. »*’5
brrolh. I oUo flol oilhmolK 
weolhof. I om lhonkfoHo ,oy 1, I'l'l/
RAI.MAH copiUoi qukk ond J
li.f frora my iuaofinij. I recommond RAl-MAn 
capst’les to my friends.
Y« eon rtiU tomo ^
RAI-MAH cop,»lo, *roi" S «'J J ?ond $ V.50, For children g** B AZ«MAH Ofoy**
,i - i;
CONTACT LENSES
M R . A N D  M R S . H , D A V I D  E N N S  ,
, , Norman Studios, Chilliwack
of the  g room ’s
ding
P e te r  Decker,.  Bill D ecker ,  
H enry  Willrns, Douglas Janzen ,  
Rueben  P auls ,  Miss Olive P a u ls  
and  M rs. F. Klaassen.
FoUowing a honeymoon to 
H ornby  Is land  in the Gulf 
Is lands ,  the  bride and  g room
the wedding 
s is ter.  . , ■
' Mr. and  M rs.  E n n s  will reside 
in suite 2-2854 F o u r th  Avenue 
wes.t. Vancouver,
c K u o m u  ^
included M r. arid Mrs., trave lled  to Kelowna to a t te n d
ANN LANDERS
' D ear  Ann L anders :  M y hus­
b and  h a s  been offered  an  excel- 
lent promotion b u t  it. m e a n s  we 
m u s t  leave this city w here  we 
both h av e  faiiiily. B oth  se ts^of 
g ran d p a re n ts  ado re  o u r  .chil­
dren . When m y  p a re n ts  h e a rd  
of the ' promotion t h e y . w ere  
happy  for him arid offered the ir  
congratu lat ions. ,
My h u sb a n d ’s pa re n ts ,  how­
ever,  have  been try ing  desper- 
\ a te i ’/  to get h im  to  pass  up  the 
opportun ity  b e c a u s m  money
i' l i ' t  every th ing ,” T hey ,  have
pointed out th a t  they will not 
live forever (an  as tu te  o b se rv a ­
tion,), and tha t we would be un­
speakab le  selfish to  m ove from: 
this city a n d  dep rive  th e m  ot 
. the joy of seeing the ir  grand-
. children  grow i|P. , ' ■
1 a m  certa in  o thers  m u s t  have 
w ritten  to you about 
lem. What did you te l l  t h e m . — 
B K W IU IER EI^
D ear  B.: 1 'o ld  th e m  money 
isn’t everything. T h e re  a re  other 
things tha t should be  consider- 
, (H l- tndependencc, persona l In- 
legri tv ,  innklng, sacrif ices  (such 
. as leaving one 's  
, ' ,„.dor to lulviince professionally 
or  in business., ' ■ 'Children o w e ' lh e i r ,p a re n t s  re-
-uH'ct, consideration and kb'd- 
n'.ss. Rut they do not owe them, 
tlioir .nhysical p re se n c e ^  af te r  
ilu'V have reached  adulthood,
' I ' l iV tlu  van. and good luck to 
’ you,
•Dear A n n  L anders :  L as t  fall
we sent our p retty  18-year-old
off to college, We are  I R l 'J  I'd v EU
B ecause  she did riot Rurik out 
she; felt she should be. allowed 
to re tu rn  to  college. So, a f te r  
m u c h  harangu ing , her  fa th e r  
and  I  ag reed . How can  1 be 
su re  she has  lea rned  h e r  lesson 
and  will conduct herse lf  in a 
respec tab le  m anner?  d 
aw ake  nights worrying.—MOTH-
E R  • ui rD e a r  M other; 'You rillght as
well get some sleep, because, 
s taying up nights will not help 
you OR her. By the t im e a girl 
goes off to college h e r  p a t te rn  
of behavior, is set. You can  do 
nothing now except hope tp 
heaven  the scare  taugh t  h t i  
sonieth.ing. ,
AGW o f  St. A n d re w 's  
P lan  B ridge T o u rn ey
The Anglican C hurch  W om en 
of St.! A ndrew ’s C hurch in  Okar 
nag a n  Mission held th e ir  f irs t  
rneeting of  the au tum n  seasori 
on Sept:  19 a t  t h e , hom e of  M rs.  
W illiam H aske tt ,  P a r e t  Road, 
with ten  m e m b e rs  p resen t.  M rs. 
N. T . Apsey rep o r ted  : tha t  one 
m o re  couple, is needed  for th e  
w in ter  b r idge  to u rn a m e n t  with  
play  com m encing  on October 1
M rs.  r !  B. K err ,  education  
l i t e r a tu re  for Sunday School 
Classes, as  weU as a  proposed 
S tudy  group to be s ta r t e d  nex t  
month.
b n  O c to b e r , 10, Tuesday ,  a 
par ish  d inner  will be  held a t  
the C om m unity  Hall, a t  6:30 
p .m . with M rs.  William HaSkett
R ecen t guests  at. the  hom e of
iM r. and  M rs.  William Shannon, 
Lakeview  H eights,  h av e  been 
M r.,  Shannon’s nephew, J im  
Shannon, his. wife and  th e ir  two 
smaU sons. A  sheriff  in B u r ­
bank  ' County. W ash ing ton ,  this 
was J i m ’s f i r s t  r e tu rn  v isi t to 
C an ad a  in  17 y ea rs ,  he having 
left th is  country, as a  boy in  his 
teens.
H e re  for! se v e ra l  weeks las t  
m onth  w ere  M rs. Shanrion s 
b ro ther  and his wife, M r.  and  
M rs.  Roland Ritchey,, of Osh- 
aw a , Ont., who Were ac c o m ­
pan ied  by th e ir  son and d a u g h ­
te r ,  D a rcy  an d  L au r ie  Ritchey. 
The t rav e l le rs  also v is i te d 'M r .  
R i tchey ’s an d  . M rs .  Shannon’s 
pa re n ts ,  M r.  and M rs.  E lw yn 
Ritchey, of R u tland ,  . .and d u r ­
ing the ir  s ta y  in th e  O kanagan ,  
the  th ree  fam ilies  m o to re d  to 
M e rr i t t  to ce leb ra te  M r.  and 
M rs .  E .  R i tch ey ’s 45th wedding 
an n iv e rsa ry  with ano ther  son 
and  b ro ther ,  D,r. John  Ritchey , 
on which occas ion the  fam ily  
p resen ted  th e ir  p a re n ts  with a 
“ wedding gif t” of a  Westntin- 
s te r  ch im es  clock.
Guests a t  !the hom e of M r, 
and  Mrs. D. A., Ross in  E a s t  
Kelowna this  w eek  w e re  Mr. 
arid Mrs. K enne th  H a r m o n  from  
Williams L ake ,  who w e r e  m uch  
im p r e s s e d , with the lovely f ru i t  




Problem  . . ____
is yoiir ANSWER
CaU in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St Phone 763-2335
Mr .  and M rs .  R.  F re s to n ,  ’ac ­
com panied  b y  friends of the  
family, a r r iv ed  by p r iv a te  p lane  
from  N a n a im o  this  w eek  to v isit 
Mr. P re s to n ’s s i s t e r  and 
brother-in-law M r an d  M rs. 
Cecil Ph iipo tt  of J o e  R iche ,  and 
the ir  neice and h e r  husband  
Mr. and  M rs .  D av id  R oss ,
In a r e c e n t  C ourier  i t  w as  
reported  th a t  M rs. W. A. Gun­
ner,  the  fo rm e r  N o ra h  P e r r y  of 
E a s t  Kelowna w as  a n  airl ine 
s tew ardess  before  h e r  m a r r ia g e .  
'The i tem  should h a v e  rep o r ted  
tha t  she w a s  a m e m b e r  of t h e . 
RCAF W om en’s Division during  






A paper plate under ihe paint can 
ie more convenient than a  bunch of 




All types of cars and, , 
trucks at.your service.
•  d a i l y  or WEEKLY 
r e n t a l s  '
•  LONG TERM
l e a s i n g
Capri Motor 
Hotel Lobby
D ea r  Ann Landers: I am  a 
1 9-year-old guy with an unusual 
problem. ’Two yea rs  ago 1 
s ta r ted  to .g ro w  to love a 'won- 
derful girl. We are  hoping, God 
willing, to be m a rr ie d  in two or 
th ree  years .  The problem is tha t  
she is’ always sending m e  sm all
putting myself  th rough 
college and I ca n ’t afford  to bu,'/ 
h er  anything. It m akes  mo foci 
like less of a m an  to bo on the 
receiving end m ost of the  time, 
Wlien, out of need, I buy  m y ­
self a now shirt t feel guilty, I 
think perhaiis I should have 
snent the money on her .  I Itavo 
tried to explain. i)U.t, she says 
she gets p leasure oiit of buying 
mi'  things and 1 siiouUi not de­
prive her  of it,'
How can i get her to 
nil 1 need is her  love. 11 IE
as convener.
There,  w as m uch  discu.ssion 
abou t the work to be  done for 
the p a r ish  b a z a a r  to b e  held in 
the Com m unity  H all on D ec em ­
b e r  2—the re  will be  som e work 
p ar t ie s  p r io r  to the  b a z a a r .  
Social service  cotivenor M rs, H. 
R, M cClure, rep o r ted  th a t  h e r  
com m ittee  had  contac ted  30 
new com ers  to the d is t r ic t  in the 
pas t  two months,
'The next m eeting of the ACW 
will bo held on Tuesday ,  ,Octo 
her  17,
KINDERGARTEN
Twenty-two ch ildren  w ere  
reg is te red  la s t  w eek  for the  1967- 
68 k in d e rg a r ten  y e a r  a t  West- 
bank , w h e n  M rs ,  H. E. Boynton 
w elcom ed the  lit tle ones arid 
th e i r  m o the rs  on beha lf  of h e r  
k in d e rg a r te n  com m ittee  a n d  in­
troduced  k in d e rg a r ten  su p e r ­
v isor  M rs .  Mitlon R e e c e  and 
ass is tan t  superv iso r  M rs -  H- O, 
P a y n te r .  - 
Besides M rs.  Boynton, com-: 
m it tee  m e m b e r s  include t r e a s ­
u r e r  M rs.  R. E. S pringer  and  
s e c re ta ry  . M rs .  M a r g a r e t  M ax- 
sori, whose duties  for th e  n ex t  
y e a r  will be  ta k e n  o v er  by  M rs .  
Dudley P r i t c h a rd ,  M rs.  M axson 
extended an invitation  to  all 
ir iterested to  a t ten d  fu tu re  m e e t ­
ings of the  PTA, and  in p a r t ic u ­
la r  T h u rs d a y ’s ‘m e e t  th e  te a c h ­
e r s ’ m eeting  in W estbank  ele­
m e n ta ry  school ac tiv ity  room , 
and  m entioned  th a t  a few open­
ings still reniairi in the new 
k in d e rg a r ten  c lass,  being  held 
in St. G eo rg e’s- Anglican p a r ish  
hall four days  a week. .
Fashion C o-o rd ina tes
y  b y  , 
K O R E T  o f  C A LIFO RN IA  
g u a r a n t e e d  t o  w e a r  
ONE FULL Y EAR! !
KELOWKA
1567 Pandosy S t. P h . 7 6 3 -3 ^
NO MATTER 
YOU LOOK AT IT 
It'S BEST TO LIST WITH
See this 
hom e on
S I N K S  F A L L A C Y
- Tlie popula ton of I re la n d  is 
sta tic  while Spain and  I taly  
have  am ong  the  low est r a te s  of 
inc rease  in the  world. T he  r e c ­
ord of these  Catholic countries  
is co n t ra ry  to the  idea th a t  rcll- 
ious conviction a f f e c t  s the 
bir th  r a t e ....................
Don't Pay $ 1 5 0
to  $ 3 0 0  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner
T ry a Hoover instead
Winfield
im m acu la te  ■ 2 . B R  
.24 of an ac re ,  w ith  
fru it  arid ornarricntal t r ee s .  
S ituated  close to  all se rv ices  
and lis ted at', only $15,300,00 
som e t e rm s  available,
MLS No. B-1651,
Suction alone c a n  g e t  only 
the su r face  l i t ter .
CALLING ALL The 
GOOD COOKS!
n.u well-fixed finaiu'ln l.v and it, 
was a suciiflce tu scud her  with 
111.- iinipcr wardrobo.
lU' nt't’urnl'HM' wo lonviuHl tonli 
Gi,.' was boirig I 'verything bv-| 
Kidi's studying, and 1 do moan 
.,v'-ivttuni'„ \Mn'U she onim’ 
(,„■ ' C h i is tm as  vaoallon 
sh,' loUi rii(' she thought she 
was prognnnt. F ortuna te ly ,  ah" 
Vas lua. 'luit it was a hornb lo  
UMi WI-. ks fur 'xdh of viŝ ,______
DonT lloi'oivor: Tin' girl is 
obviously a goiu'i'ous sort,  and 
since her  gifts a re  gifts of love 
and not designed tn obligate  you, 
lu-eept them grnclously. In re- 
m irn ,  wriK' lU-r a I 'oem or a 
‘w arm  le iter of tliaiiks. Or s 'n d  
her  a ' tr lnkpt wlurii I'osts a dime 
lull has special significance, An 
Im aginative gift can be fai 
nii 're ' impressive than  an ex­
pensive one. ______
Amusing H ats  Aro l\Aod6lled 
At Close Of UCW M eeting
H f'l ' l .A N n  D ie  lad lrs  of the ' 
n  \V met in tiie church  base- 
, „ a  for their  Septoniirer 
qr.ee.tiiu; dn Monday e\-eiiing, 
s r p t  1 8 , .With Mrs, John  Koops, 
p i,  idcni, in the chair.
The S tew ardsh ip  I’oiivener 
■jVli-, l-'.lwvn r'rd.s.s, look the 
ih-M.iional period and c l r u e  tlm 
the G 'hhI S a m a r i ta n  as 
,;,,!',h.,ir,,>, Mrs. Cross a im  e v  i 
I'l iln.'d the “ over and ntso.- 
l iw n g  In the I'CW national 
1, i.lgct nnx sum s eolle.eted ov. r 
,h . ,^sc i '  ariniiat M b d " '"  ’” 1 
K. s e ia l  worth  while eausev. 
f.l-"her the work of the ch r ic n  
*!„, s 'nied.
In the ab-ifnc(f of the »eiie- 
t„ s Ml s Johy, Dendy read 'lie 
P 'l i r . . '" '  'The t r e a s u re r  I'enig 
liii.d liMo iH- present,  ilu-re w.e*
(r,,un 1 11 I '- l- 'i t  Tl'rv ctpi.r; 
t; an i. 'ad a l.-t'-'r from lie- t
nJ r | i i \  I--., 1 ; ir, I'll'' 1 a *K,I,g ,or 
I 'e r .  . of li .lerest t,» be sent fi'oni
,'lic meeting n l - o  decided to 
p ii icha- ' '  carpeting  for tln- 
c h i i r r h  i i i b c ,  a n d ,  a c o m m i t t e e  
elected prevani.-'l.v' at an ' cxe i ' U-  
tive i i i i ' i ' t i n g  wa" emihOM-icd 
m ake  the aiTaiigcnu-nl--,
Mrs, ('mti-i I l a r n - ,  I m i d ' ’!' of 
illii' rCH'T gioiip, ir 'i 'ir.ied th:it 
;llu' g.ils tvould ci'-iiti il'o',1' Sinn 
i tow aid  new ili.ipe,-, as I h c i r  
i rcn lonn ln t  priyiert. A le t te r  iso-* 
'n -a d  fioiii ihc, (o'.ti'r child m 
( ’, ';omts>, Qeylon, thitnking tin- 
j WA ol' tlu' U’ Aailai, .\n.'',m,m 
| t 'h ' i rc h ,  du tland ,  and tlu: UCW. 
(ill IreiiiK her siioti- > . -
\  - , r -  V a m  i- ,i . " t , '  , " i '
■„liow'' VMi.s Ill' ll liclil. VI',:, ,1 
g ioup  <'f ’ Ihcml" , ■ I: -si' dll •' 
! 1 V--mi' C'l'.g'.i.al 111' " 'a d ' ’
f r o m  m  u , -  fd ' und m  ' h e  
M l ?  M ' - t v i n  G ' ' S "  w a*  t ! , e  r- ' ' 
m c n t n t o r  T h e  - c r ' ,  m g  I'f ' i ' '  
i r ' - . - m  t "  M "  .!■'  - -o
Ml h F.,1 .1  vi. 1-1- iH.d
l: cc t t l l g
Thi.s year , the Kelowna Daily 
Courier will publish a Cen­
tennial Cook Book in October, 
and  wo would welcome inler- 
ostirig recipes from all the 
good cooks in Kelowna,
E veryone  m ay  en ter  as 
m a n y  recipes as they like as 
long as they aro  typew rit ten  
and  double spaced  on one 
side of the  p ap e r  only.
The deadline is .October 14 
and  nil entries should be a d ­
d ressed  to the Cook Book 
E ditor ,  r a r e  nf the  Courier. 
'Three pri / i 's  aro offered, one 
for the iii'st reciixr; one for the 
si’cnnd ehnlco, and one for the 
W om en’.s Cliil) sending in the 
i most entries,  Voiir n am e  and 
IKK,tress should do at the lop 
of the |i,Tgo, and we would np- 
I 'le e ia te  it if you would m a rk  
the nio're fpney sweets as p a s ­
try ,  e a k e ,“ r w hat iiavc you,
Yonr cooperation i.s needed 
to m ake  this t 'eiitcnnlnl Cook 
Book the be.st to dale ,  aUd we 
a re  ex t rem ely  intere.sied in 
old family recipes as well as 
your newest, f .avorites,, which 
we hone you will send in lo be 
sha red  by oiii' readers .
Ilon 't forget,  no leelpes  will 
bi- nci-epteii tha t  aro not in 
till' ( ’ourler offico b>', Gctobei 
I t so gel busy no'w and do not 
Kmt until the last m inute ,  
ii'i'iiie:-, frnm r.iir reader*  
throughout the N'alley are  also 





The ag i ta to r  gently  taps  
nnd b rushes  rugs  d e a n . '






l l  pleased to announce that
SCOTT'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES Ltd.
have g em  appointed na 
local'agent In Kelowna.
•  All Inquiries Will be 
P ro m p t ly  A ttended to,
•  All Inquiries Confidential
•  No' Biniilem too L arg e  m
too lumill,
2‘)4 ‘) Piuulosv Ph. 2-522.1
New Home 
Just Coinplcted
1385 sq, feet. S itua ted  in the  
exclusive Golf- View E s ta te s  
Subdivision, this  m odern  
home, on a  corner  lot h a s  an 
excellent view of the  Golf 
Course and su rround ing  
m ounta ins .  F ea tu r in g  3 b ed ­
room s on the  m a in  floor, 
m a s t e r  bedroom  cnsuitc ,  
la rg e  living room  with open 
b r ick  f irep lace  and w all to  
w all  carpe ting ,  g rac ious  d in­
ing room  with wall to  . wall 
carpe ting ,  sliding g lass doors 
opening onto a sundock,. 13’ x 
11' k itchen  with spacious cup ­
boards .  Full b a s e m e n t  with 
room ,fo r  ex tra  b ed room s and  . 
la rg e  rec rea t ion  r o o m .  
Double ca rpo rt , .  Full price. 
$25,900 with  $8,500 down, MLS 
A-8847,
' I t  b ea ts  as  It sw eeps as  it 
c lea n s” on a cushion of air.
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clean rugs  b e t te r  th a n  any 
o ther  v a c u u m  c leaner .  
Tills wo gunran tco .
Hoover Upriijhls 
slnrt nf $59.95
No iiigh presRuro door-to-door 
saic.smnn to pay.
Ail r iir ls  for Hnovrr 
Viicuiim ( Icaiiors Available 
Kcpalrs and M aintenance
F I O R - L A Y
Services Ltd.
7112-3,'Hl, .521 Ilrrnard Ave.
Closc-ln Locnfion 
$18,200
In 0 choice neighborhood,, 
cloRC! to downtown, 2 bnd- 
rooms on main fioor, one iri 
i)nsemont, Lni'Ho living room  
wit'll oak fiiKirs and ’L ’ 
shniK'd dining room,. Room y 
eloelrlc kitchcii. la rgo  c e n tre  
iuill with oak Iloors th ro u g h ­
out, Tills home Ik in b e a u t i ­
ful condllion with 2 c a r  g a r ­
age and nicely treed  ground.s, 
Ml-S 11-1836
F o r  A l m o s t  AAs q Ic s I R o s u l t s  I t s  , .  .
R(d)crt II, H'tlMin Ri’chy




202 Bernard  ■ 7n2-,''i(l3R
O kanaian Realty i-Ul,
551 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 76'2-5544
a
c . e a  i i ^ v  'U- .........
, ,, 1,
j; wa- (I.-c.,UhI, send a pu-'uve 
r,f ihc i ' .-u '. 'nniai rmi'.', Ih.v 'he 
t'c'tV ,i'-eml)»*i n li»'i m u d ' ,  *'■
, ,'t I , t 1 ’ a ' * -
W 11 I N O I  H r i l l K
I' l \ '.I .' I ) ..............









Teleplu 'ar b ’,'.'-;Ul6
CROSS CANADA 
CRUSADE TEAM
M a j o r  a n d  M r s ,  G .  C l a r k  &  J a n e  
Youth Rally -  6 p.m. \
Robt, M. .lohnaton 
Ileal E s ta te  
532 B arnard  Avo. 
Phono 76'J-2R46
( cdlinsnn MortRURc 
A Inveatmenls i,ld ,
lieallorii 
Corner of Ellifi fV I .awreni 'o
Cl Hoover Really l.td. 
4.30 Bernard A'.'c. 
Phone 702-5030
Royal I'ruBl Company
iU-iii ' E r i i i l o  Dept.
2,32 Bi:riiiii'd A v g n u o  
P i i o n o  102-5200
Oceola Realty
S ou thgato Shopping Centro 
702-0137
Wlidleld Slvioplnt’ r r n t r c  




f Ilfl Perry 
Real I'Stnte Ltd,
1135 Elli'' St ' Phnnr  763-2146
liiirlcs Gaddes A 'Son l-td
li'-idtm ,s 
-,'il7 Beinii id  Avo,
P h o n e  707.-32'27
( nrnilhera A MelWIe i.Irt.
, l lei i l t .ol  ,
.30-1 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 7(i'.!-2127
Keluwna llealty Idd:
213 Boi nnrd Ki'dnwnn'762-4919 
Corner BIk Itutlnnd 765-0250
Interior Aienelea l.td,
266 Iteninrd Avo. 
Phono 702-2675
M Idvillry Realty Ltd,
ItuUand. BC, 765-5158 
Box 429 190 finlland ltd.
Public M eeting 8 p.m.
lO N K .H I  146.$ Sf, r .i« l St.
osf ikely to
Regatta Cliy Realty Ltd.
kl'tnle inMiiance,
270 Bernnrri Avis 
Phone 762,;>733
Orchard City Realty l.td.
C  t: M c t i ' n l l e  
,'»7" Bi'innrO A \e  
Phono ?62‘3114
- F R V i c t
ell
' y., XZ-̂  V
KINQERGARTEN
MARACAIBO. A’enezuela ' 
t AP 1—The World’s only set of 
m a le  quintuplets  turned four 
today and the ir  !m o th e r  ;say.« 
she cannot , afford ,td. send 
them, to a kindergerten.
‘•We’ve w ritten  m a n y  per­
sons, including the president, 
but ,we?‘ h ay e  received  ho. 
rep ly . ’’ Ih e s^ 'M a r ia ,  Cuervo
K E L O W N . V  D A l I  T  C O U R I E R ,  S . \ T , .  S E P T .  2 3 .  1 9 6 7  P A G E  t
M ELBOURNE (C P)—U n say  
Thom pson, m inister of educa­
tion in the Austrabian state of 
Victoria, m ight not adm it it
P rie to  told reiDortrirs as h e r  ! publicly, ■ buV h ^ ’s not Y e r y  
13 children looked on.
, Mrs., P r ie to  said  she has  no , 
public k in d e rg a r ten  neqrby .
T h e r e , is, a p r iv a te  school 
close a t 'h a n d  but it char'ges- 
" SI 1 m onthly for ea ch  child;
M rs.  P r ie to  says few. if 
any, of the ;.\ny, gift offers,
; m a d e  w hen '  the qu in ts  w e r e  
born have niaterialized.; Her 
husband 's  ehtbloyers? g a w e  
them : the  house they  live in.
ing accounts of conditions ther«.
One Victorian woman teachCT 
w ro te  to) a colleague in M eV  : 
bourne th a t  she had  a TV se t,"  
tape recorder ,  radio, d usU esi 
chalk and a -m o v ie  projector , as  
yScrmancnt aids  in  her c la ss . 
Hel’ Melbourne co l lea g u e . says  
teachers  h e re  a re  lucky if  they  
have those aids for the whole, 
in C anada.! Most a r e  secondary  school, let alone for .one class. . .
WORKING: ON CENTENNIAL QUILT.
. In the  picture ab o v e - tw e lv e '■ 
m e m b e r s ,  of the Sunny vale 
S c h o o l . PT.A are  shown work- 
ihg on the  beautiful Centenni..ar 
Q u i i t . they are  m ak ing  t o '  be 
. ' ra ff le d  a t  their. F a l l  B azaar .
'M rs . 'B e n 'S ch r ie id e r .  the con-.‘ bee's and  of all th e '  f r iends ing  the V alley ’s :  -re tarded  
venei-.-ahd Mrs. Elph Bedard,, . of the  ch i ld ren  who.: a re  asrist-. ^ch ild ren  is cordially inviied 
.' co-convener m f ;  the. bazaar, ," ing them ; :The B a z a a r  will be ..
a re  mo?t appreciative, of hav-.. . held. in. the: S u n n y v a le : Work-. . to a u e na. .. . ^
. ing the -use -d f  the Senor'Citi- shop..:, on . N ovem ber  l...,an.d' ,
z e n s ’' Hall for . their  q u i l t in g . everyone  in te res te d  in  help- ' . : : ; : .
BORN AT SEA
BOSTON (A P )—Slava  P'ermi- 
r.ov, born  th ree  .m onths p r e m a ­
tu re  : a b o a r d . : a . 'Soviet f ishing 
vemoT a I'i'ipnth ago faces  a  long 
s tay  in a ’ B oston’ hospital.  The 
boy,., s.tiil .in. . a h  1  n' c u b a  t o r, 
weighed ' only ;■ tw o .pounds 'two 
■ounces when a irl if ted  by  the 
"coas t  g u a rd  to 'B oston ..  .. ! '
happy with Canada and Cana 
dians these days. His school 
teachers have been on strike 
tw ice in the last 18 m onths and 
are perm anently on the fringe 
of further m ilitant action over 
poor pay and working condi 
' l io n s ., ■ " ; m, . .'
For m ontlis, tantalizing ad­
vertisem ents have been appear­
ing in Australian newspapers 
urging teachers to m igrate to 
Canada. The response is report­
ed to be "overw helm ing.” i
1 This ,' is 'what ' is  upsetting 
Thompson. Already faced  With 
teacher rebelliousness over old 
school buildings, up to 50 pupils 
a class, lack  of proper equip; 
m en f and poor p ay ,T h om p son  
now has the Canadian com pari­
son to m ake :'Victorian condi- 
.tions; seem  all, the m ore in­
tolerable.
. The. liner Orsova, la st week 
r e a c h e d  Vancouver with som e 
200 Australian teachers and their 
i  fam ilies . all. seeking a new life
A trained infant te ac h e r  from  
Victoria wrote back that sh(8 
s ta r ted  work, oil S26 a day . Con­
ditions were ‘‘fabulous,” . sha  
wrote, " a n d  ' .Mistrahans ,ara 
respected.. They Uke our atti­
tude to w o r k  and Australians
teachers,
-The V i c t  o r i a i i  Secondary  
Teachers Association has  ex­
pressed a la rm  to the education  
department' a t  this d ra in  on the 
profession; but Thom pson re­
plied Victoria could coun ter  this
Canadian cam paign by recruit- jare extrem ely w elcom e.” ! 
ing teachers from overseas, but 
it didn’t vvant to.
.This m inisterial nonchalance 
did nothing to m ollify the con­
cern of departm ent officials 
Australian teachers already in 
Canada are sending back glow
COSMOPOLITAN C T T t
Metroiwlitan : T o r o n t o bM  
200,000 I ta l ian s ,  100.000 U kraini­
ans and 100,000 G e r  m  a n  a 
am ong its m o re  than 2,000,000 
residents.
SERWA BUUDOZING CO; LTD.
E x c a v a t in g  •  B u l ld p z in g  •  R o a d  C o n s t ru c t io n  
•  G r a v e l  (p i t  ru n  an d  c ru s h e d )
•  C u s to m  C r u s h in g  ' •  C u lv e r ts  
“ S p ec ia l iz in g  in  S u b d iy is i^ ^
F R E E  ESTIMATES''.'.'T']
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
Rutland W o m e n 's  In s t i tu te
' T h e  Rutlancl. Womens TnstitUte' 
held  theii: reg u la r  mqnthl.v
m e e t in g  . a t  the hom e . of the 
secre ta .ry - t reasU rer 'M rs .  R. .£... 
Gunner,;  F itzpa tr ick  Road, oh 
' W ednesday  afternoon; ..with th'e 
; pfe.sident, Mrs.. E d w ard  Burnell,
■ In the  c h a i r , ;'■''.
; T he  meeting opened w>iih the '  
s ing ing  of T'O C a n a d a ” , followed 
b y  the roll cqll, an.swered by 
e a c h  m e m b er  telling which 
‘. p a r t i c u l a r '. piece. ..of equipm ent 
.'. they  [found the m ost  useful in
■ . the  hor.’.e. .;
: M r s . '.. Emil.v' F a r r  a n t s , the 
Behior m em ber ,  a n d  sick vi.s.it- 
Ing convener. re[iprted sending:'
. 12; “ get .well" c a rd s  and. five 
• s y m p a th y  ca rdk  to: : sick ;or 
b e re a v e d  .res iden ts  of the d b -  
' t r ic t ,  and .she. h ad  m.ad;e several  
hosp ita l  calls. , ■ . v .
' S ev e ra l  of , the  m e m b e rs  had 
v is i ted  the  P e a c h la n d  F a l l  F a i r ,  
a n d  a brief account of .thiswais 
g iven  to  the  m eeting .  M rri 
G eo rge  Cro.ss, of the R utland 
:: Institu te ,  had ;w on first, pri.'ze 
. . ..there for, a'.'.quilt she h ad  en­
te re d ,  the meeting, . learned.
I t  was dec ided  .to. send 
m a te r i a l  to; .m ake  into ■ aprons 
etc . ,  for sa le a t  nex t  , y e a r ’s 
f lower show's, fancy  Work stall. 
M rs .  , F a r ra n ts  g a v.e ' tlie, 
t r e a s u r e r  a donation Of $4.00, 
the  p roceeds '  of the sale, of a
ba'by.’.s quilt she had .made and 
s'Oid.. ."...'
'.' At th e  close of .the . moeting, 
ait 'erhppn tea  was served ,;by 
-the hostess., .'and a. short , social 
period followed. . .'
.. The . next meeting. Of .. the 
iii.s‘itute: wilT be! ; held :. a t  . the 
home;, of the president.; Mrs. 
Burnell, a t  a  da te  to b.e an- 
nounccd la te r .  ;
G A R SK ILLM A N Y
D uring  the  l a s t  12 y e a r s  there  
were  45,131 tra ff ic  deaths-  in 
Canada: 'This is m ore : 'than  the  
.44,893: C anad ians '  killed during 
the Second W orld 'W ar . ,
HAVE BAD IDEA
Forty-six per cent of the 
North A rp! e r i c. a ri population 
does! not know, 'that the chief 
cause of being overw eight is 
overeating.
PRODUCE MORE MINERALS
A u M ra l ia n m in e ra l  production 
ro se  14 pci- cent to nearly  
' $700,000,0()0 last yea r ,  .
: RUTLAND IT E M l
.. Rev. an'd M r s .  E.. S, P'lemmg 
left this week for Toronto Where 
they will visit relatives; in. the j 
O in a r lo :cap i ta l  city! ;
: Mr. and  M rs. '  F.. L.' F i t z p a t ­
rick of R utland were amongst 
the passenge rs  on the special 
plane .trip t o ' Expo 67. on 'Mom 
b a y . .:.!" . ,
., Miss .R utb  P eninga has 'com­
pleted h e r  . t rain ing.. at t h e  Van- 
cotiver Geher'al Hospital and  is: 
enjoying a holiday a t '  her.' hOine. 
in Rutland.
'. Visiting ' at. the: hOme Of Mr. 
and ..-Mrs., : Jam es .  .Duncan .' are 
M rs, D u n ca n ’s uncle and aunt, 
M r. ■ a n d . Mrs. . Albert G ast of. 
Calgary ,  Alberta.
Mrs. G er r i l  Penninga, accom ­
panied b y ' : h e r  son Ernest,  left 
this w eek  for ' Holland, travel-, 
ling by  a i r  to  th a t  country where 
they ■\vill v is i t  relatives. . While 
in E u rope  they will also visit 
G erm a n y  and  other places in 
E u rope  before returning.
/ ♦ ♦ ii
1 1
» l : i '
;
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WINTER
RELAX
L et  E : W in te r  t a k e  the  worry  
o u t  of all your  p lum bing  or 
h ea t in g  p roblem s.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Sniall 
We Do Them ALL!
E W I N T E R
a n d  S O N  L td .
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
j p i




Gary Belsey, Haney 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0
Kenneth W. DeLisle, Cache Creek 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Stephan T. Uyetda, White Rock 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
... '■ ■ kl'b.







Mrs, Norma K, Taylor, 
Richmond 
$100,00
Dorothy W, Bonshor 
North Surrey 
$100,00






Ian Hamilton, Puncnn ($100) .’
J, M, Torrence, N. Burnaby ($100)
H, B, Derry, West Vancouver ($100)
Amolio Visontin, Vancouver ($100) •
Mar)orlo Parry, Richmond ($100)
R, Robinson, Surrey ($100)
Mrs, P, Driico, puncan ($100)
Lloyd Stewart, Vancouver ($100)
Don R, Ruttan, Vancouver ($25)
L,' A, Prcntis, Victprla ($25)
0 , S, Hairsmo, Port Hardy ($25)
AI C, Derrick, Kamloops ($25)
Peter J. Greenwood, North Vancouver ($25)
G, K, Henderson, Vancouver ($25)
R, G, Holt, Port Alice ($25)
Ted Wlllcox, North Vancouver ($25) 
Linda Wicks, Vancouver ($25)
Dob Shorrock, Notch H ill ($10), '
Gordon R, MacKie, Richmond ($10) 
bon Staff, Newton ($10)
Cal Eurlch, Vancouver ($10) ;
J, B, Scott, Richmond ($10)
Dorothy Darton, Terrace ($10)
H, B. Balders, Vancouver ($10)
Mrs, Rac Dowell, Vancouver ($10)
J, Caovctto, Courtenay ($10)
Evan Edwards, Nanaimo ($10)
Mrs, Deanna Quinn, New Westminster ($10) 
Ron S. Haskins, Kelowna ($10)
Peter H. L, Williams, G.roundbirch ($10) ,
L, J, Bailey, North Burnaby ($10)
L, A. fjac lnnes, Vancouver ($10) , ,
Mrs, M, Spencer, Burnaby f$ 10 )
James Jay Davis, Vancouver ($10)
J, K, Smith, Kamloops ($1Q)
Alice r, Rof'C , Now Westminster ($10)
L, Lolzkar, Vancouver ($10)
Claude G, Murphy, l.adysniilh ($10)
Glen Woods, Burnaby ($10),
PL U S H U N D RED S O F  O TH ER  $ 2 5 ,  $ 1 0 ,  $ 5  AND $1 W INNERS
NEXT MONTH-WHY NOT YOUR NAME?
F ln h ln f f  Iir h  o h a r iK o d  p l e n t y  n ln c o  th o  d a y s  o f  t h o  t w o l v o - i o o t  f l y  r o d .  
B u t  f l s h e r m o n  h a v o j i ’t, A f t e r  a  d a y  o f  tr a in p ln (^  o v e r  r o u K b  c o u n t r y . , .  
W a d in p : th r o u R h  f a s t  w .a to r , ,, t h e n  U p litin fT in  t h o  hlR ‘ o n e , . .  a  i n a n ’s  kHII 
r e a d y  fo r  s o in e t h lu K  c o o l  a n d  i’efi\'sh ln t> ;. R e a d y  f o r  t l io  l l n e s t  c a t c l i  
o f  a l l ;  Uvo xn u u t p o p u la r  b o e r  i n  B r it if ih  C o lu m b ia .  O ld  S t y l o  B e e r !
1
It's easy to win Cash in a Rash. Whenever you 
drive ihtb fi Chevron Dealer or Standard 
Station, pick up a free Cash in a Rash card 
...snap it open and you can win up to $1,000 
— INSTANTLY! II you aro not an instant 
winner, save all cards and win as' soon as 
you havo a matching top and bottom.
Tens of Ihotp-.aricl'-, of rlollars in priju:. — and 
1700, cash wirinrT;, every weoki NolhiiiR to 
buy., No limit to tlu! timr.i. you can w in . 
Remember, too — you win every time with tho 
friendly, efficient servitx* ancJ un'.,ur(jassr;d 
products av/aitinfi you at Chevron Uealors 
a n d  Standard Stations everywhere.
T H E  C H E V R O N / S T A N D A R D  M E N
BEER
W*STfR BR tw rO  BT MOl!sON’S ( M )
r.V ‘.riJ c I c i : X ? *•
C F -3
M
Z '  ;
MANN CUP CHAMPIONS
P A G E  8 KELOWNA DiMLY C O tR IE R , SAT., SEPT. 23, 1967
GLIFTON, N.J; (A P )—BiUy 
Casper, who usually putts like a 
finely-tuned engine, had a, bad 
day on the greens Friday, 
where ,he is rated the forerriosl 
exponent of knocking the ball in 
the hole with a m inim um  oJ 
effort. ■
“The putts just w eren’t drop­
p in g , ’’ Casper said after shoot­
ing a par 7 2 'over the windy 
7,055-yard U  p p e r Montclair 
Country Club course., ’The' 72 
left h im  in a seven-w ay dead­
lock for the lead 'at the midway 
point o f the $156,000 . •’nrunder- 
bird C lassic.
•T should be so far ! ahead 
that they’d , never catch  m e,’" 
Casper said. “But T  putted m is­
erably. T just couldn’t hit the 
ball righ t.”
The longest putt C asper holed 
w as\ a six-footer and it gave 
him h is only birdie of the day 
But h is putting could hot have 
been as bad as Casper, would 
have you believe.
For exan ip le. he took 31 putts 
for th e .r o u n d , w hile BrUce 
Henning- of - South A frica and 
Crampton. of Australia, Harold 
Jack  N icklaus of Columbus, 
Ohio, who shot 68, 69 and 70, 
resp ectively , all n e e d e d ,  3C 
p u tts .' ! ■
VANCOUVER (CP)! --. Van-1 p ar t ia l ly  b lam ed the  Broo’.;an 
couver won its fourth C anad ian  
senior lacrosse  tit le W  F f 'r iay  
night over  B r o o k h n . R edm en  
am id  an u p ro ar  over the  cham - 
piphs’ stalling tactics.
Following' the gam e, the sixth  
in; the best-of-seven Mann Cup 
series. Jack Fulton, Canadian 
lacrosse association official, 
called for changes in next 
year's constitution to prevent a
the ru le  . Will be  changed .’*
V a  n c 0 u v e r coach  Jack 
McKinnon did not deny his club 
purposely  set .up the  stall.
“ We..Used it e a r l ie r  th a n  wa 
in tended  because  of in juries ,
club for sticking with its zone 
defence.
He said the Vancouver tactics 
w ere ' in Contravehtibn of the 
rulebook. Head referee Whitey 
Severson of Victoria misihterr, 
preted the rule's. ,in letting Van- 
cOuvCr continue to, he' he s a id .: ?
said. , . ‘ | -'i f e l t :sorry for the fa h s 'in
•'The rule says a tean'r cannot, ^^e second period, but our bbya
BILLY CASPER 
. putting w oes
A b e w i l d e r e d  AND DE-; from, the fiel.d is  assistant
JECTED Larry Johnson, Kei- coach. Bill Ew ing. The Kam--
owna Club coach, stares across . 'loops Red D evils, surprised the
the field [watching h is . Cubs . Cubs with a tough running at-
lose their first leagu e gam e in 
two seasons.: Turning m way
tack and! a stubborn d e fen ce ! 
to record a 20-12 victory. The
(Courier PhotoJ
Kam loops w in created a  three- 
w ay tie for second place in the  
(Dkanagan, M ainline Football 
League with Kelowna, Kam ­
loops and Im niaculata share 
ing identical !1-1 records.
Hand
! The Kelowna Cubs tipsey-toed  
their w ay to 20-12 loss to the 
Kamloops Red D evils Friday in 
a n  Okanagan Mainline. Football 
League contest at E lks’ Sta- 
diuin.'
The loss ended a Cub winning 
streak extending back to , the 
1966-67 season.
. As a result, the league cham ­
pions find them selves .in a 
'three-w ay tie for second place 
with the R e d . D evils and the 
Im m aculata Dons.
6 SHARE LEAD
Sharing the lead  w ith Casper 
at 141, three strokes under par. 
for 36 holes, w ere Crampton, 
H e n n i n g ,  Tom m y Jacobs, 
R ocky ’Thompson and club pros 
B ill Collins and P at Schwab.
One stroke back a t 142 were 
A rnold Palm er, G ary Player, 
Art W all Jr., Bert W eaver and 
Terry W ilxos with a  h alf dozen 
others at 143—N ick laus, Julius 
Boros, A  ti s t  r a 1 i a ’s Bruce 
D e  V l i  n, Johnny P o t t , ! Steve 
Oppermahn. arid Charles Coody.
Iri all, 73 p layers qualified  for 
the fin a l two rounds with 149 
the. cutoff point, T h e  tourney 
ends Sunday.
Wild Hom eniuk o f Winnipeg 
survived  the cutoff: He shot a 
76 F rid ay  for a 149 total.
C r a m p  t  o n started  out by 
going o v er  par w hen h e  m issed  
a is-in ch  putt. But h e  recovered  
with birdie putts o f 12 feet, at 
th e  third hole, three fee t at the 
fourth, 15 fee t a t both he
eighth  and 11th. arid eight feel
.at. 14th. !■ ■■!
„  .  i tT--! H enning and Jacob s took run-
Penticton  Golden H aw ks, uri- the w h i n e r s .^ Q u a r t e r b a c k ^ V i c j j Q j j o r s  for th e  day with
defeated  in two gam es, hold Kusomoto added the other K am - ggg_
down first place ,whil the Ver- loops touchdown, l i i o m p s o n  and th e  256-pound
non-P anthers a r e ! in I t ' ' - Robert H u ghes!;an d  Grant g  (. h  w  a b, from  nearby West
m ent s t ill, in search  Of .. -r Gaucher provided m ost of the Qrange, N .J ., had 72s. Collins, 
first league victory." Kelowna offence. Hughes scored  th e first-round lead er at .67,
K ey fum bles and costly  penal- both Cub touchdowns w hile Loai.ejj to  a 74 F riday, 
ties handcuffed the. T»otent Cub Gaucher picked .up. 89 yards
offence while Gerry Bond, hard- rushing. Leaders. Friday after 36 holes
running . Kamloops fullback, .phg norm ally-explosive Cub of the $150,000 Thunderbird 
shredded through Kelowna do- pgggjag attack sputtered early C lassic Golf Tournam ent on the 
fensive ranks. m the gam e when receivers fail- 7,005 yard, par 72 Upper Mont-
Bond rushed for 90 yard and ^.j^tch potential touchdown cla ir Country Club course: ,
picked up two touchdowns for b̂ ^̂ p̂  ̂ B ill Casper , 69-72-r-141
Cub coach, Larry Johnson, fio.79_i
“ Wc w o ien 't h lllta s and they B ruce CrimpW n
Arnold. P alm er : 
Gary P layer  
Terry W ilcox 
B ruce D evlin  
Johnny Pott . 
Jack  N icklaus 
SteVe Opperman  
Charles . Coody 
Julius Boros 
Bob Goetz 
D ave M arr 
Ken Venturi 
Tom m y Aaron 
R. Crawford  
Frank Beard  



















recurrence of the stalling.
The western representatives 
went! into the stall after pulling 
ahead 3-1 with' five m inutes left 
in. the opening period a s " an 
answer to Brooklin’s refusal to 
abandon its p o w e r f u l  zone 
defence.
The winners -played catch for 
all but four minutes of the s e c - ; 
ond period and . stopped , stalling i 
only after increasing their lead 
to 4-1 early in th e ! third period. 
The crowd of 3,000 booed con- 
tinuqusly throughout the second 
period. ' !
“ The second per.icDd w as a 
farce and it won’t happen 
again ,” said Fulton, who alsc
stall the ball to a point where 
they m ar a gam e,” said Fulton 
“This won’t happen next year.





Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.





With school days .here again,! extra caution 
and vigilance is required behind the wheel. 
Slow down and watch out for children. You 
also contribute to your personal; safety and 
the safety of others when you keep your car 
! in sound mechanical condition. We invite 
you to com e in for a thorough Safety Check 
now. ‘
INTERIOR GLASS LTD.
(Glass for every purpose since 1948)
Has A/loved to N ew  Location
AT 3 0 2 3  PANDOSY ST.
right across from old address
Telephone 7 6 2 -3 8 7 8
FRO NT-END ALIGNM ENT
Precision adjustfnent of camber, caster and tocVm 
for easier steering, Q  Q C
longer tire,life* ................................................—-
FREE EXH AUST SYSTEM INSPECTION
Let our service craftsmen m ake a thorough inspection 
of exhaust, muffler, tail pipe.
M otors Ltd.
1610 PANTIOSY ST. 
762-5141
w ere,” he said. B ill Collins
By TIIE a s s o c i a t e d  PRRSS
Mickey Imlich and E a r i ‘Wil­
son, D etro it  T ig e rs ’ southpaw 
.and r igh t-handed  aces respec­
tively, lulclted niftily F r id a y  
night as ' Detroit swept two 
g am es  from Wnsiiington S ena­
tors and m oved lo Within one- 
half  gam e of second-place Bos­
ton Red Sox and one gam e of. 
lending Minnc.sota Twins in the 
Am erican.  League.
Ivolich hur led  g four-hitter  ns 
the Tiger,s took the niglitcap 4-0 
af te r  W i l s o n  b ecam e the 
m a jo rs '  f irst 2 '-'-game w inner in 
an 8-3 vietory in the opener, ,
In o ther  AL gam es,  Minne.so- 
«n walloi'cd New Yoi'k Yankees,
8-2, Boston split a pair  with|
B a l t im ore ,  tlie Orioles winning' 
the first g am e  K'-O and the Red 
Sox the nighteap' 10-3; Cleve- 
Innd indiair.s edged Chicago
White Sox 3-1 in 13 Innings and 
Kansn.s Citv Alhletles heat Cali­
fornia Angels 3-1.
Thus, wilh onl.v niiu' da,vs
rem ain ing  in tlie regu la r  >ea-^ „ni'iir.r thisson t h e  ' i ’ w m s  are  on loi>, one-M 'edueed to th << t.niiiei this
half gam e in front o f iL o -m n ,  w e e k , wlien r ig lit-hander Denn\
u  h Detroit tlurd and the 1 McLain d islocated two toes tn a
VI te S  two off the! f reak  aeeidetU, That left it up
; , '!e^n  fourtii tilaee. 1 to Lolieh, WUson and ,Ioo Spur-
' The T ig e rs ’ s ta t im g  staff w a s ' m a.
“ Kamloops cam e to play [foot- B ert W eaver 
ball while we cam e to lean into Art Wall Jr
our blocks and throw aw ay scor- -----------
ing opportunities. W® played  
like a bunch of bum s. They  
wanted it m ore than w e did,
Kelowna dominated the gam e 
statistically-speaking but were  
unable to crack a stubborn Kam ­
loops defence inside the 20-yard, 
line.
The Cubs are idle until F ri­
day when they m eet tho Im  





















R eal S ervice  
from
J, w .  BED FO RD  Ltd. 
Munson Rd. 762-0441
U N T I L  
P R O V E N  
m N O C E N T !
mmMm
K am . Kel. 









, , . paces  Tigers
Buchek Leads M ats To Victory
By THE AS.SOClVTEl) rUES.S
New Ym'k M i'b  'were tn ii lmg 
llnuslmi A^'.ro" by three ruii'" m 
tlie eiglitlt liinmg "f 'I'*’ "eemid
gntiK' of a diiul'!eheluler wtili 
H o u 5 1 O n Kvidite niglp when 
J e r r y  lUiehek bin 'ed  a ih r .....
n in  imim r, p m 'm g  die M> t-, uii 
tom •
But 111 the nii’.th file A'ti'os
SPORT SCENE
CURLERS REGISTER
' Corlificiitc holders wishing to 
curl this season should notify 
seci 'etary of tlie Kelowna C url­
ing Club, F, A, H arris ,  as 
quiekly as possible,
I’riority will be held until 
Sent , 30 a f te r  w h i c h  m e m b ers  
will bo aceepted  in o rder  of ap- 
plieatlon for m em bersh ip ,
MEMBERS SOUGHT
H eg is i ra f io n  for llie Kt'lowna 
I F igure  Skating Ciiib: will be 
tliani.s nudged P i t t sIm i rgh , iield Monday and Tiiesday nt
P p  ates  1-0 and Los Angeles | the Kelowna M emorial Arena
Dodgem iwept iiast Philadolp- between 3 p,m, and |i,m, 
hill I’hillies 7-L M embersli ip  is open to inter-
IMTCHES ITVI'MHTTER lested  npiiiieants of all ages.
M ke Cuellar pitched a f iv e - ! More information can be obtain- 
Iv.tter in the Mets-Astros opener led frnm .Mrs. I*’, Curtis, Mrs. D. 
,;ind Ron B rand  drove in t h r e i '■ George and Mrs. W, Bilsland 
'inn-. Ihiehek's homers' in the 1 lu We-tbank,
lUithteap gives h im 13 for the
TWILIGHT
Diivc-In TliQatrc
rE N T IC T O N
Doiiblo Feature  
TONIGHT
McDonald C aroy  and 
Shirley Anno Field  in
“ THESE A R E  THE
D A M N E D ”
(-Cincmnscopo & Color)
2nd Feature
P e te r  Sellnrs,  Ursula 
Andress, D av id  Niven in
“ CASINO ROV A LE "
(Cinem ascope & Color) 
Show Start* at 8 p.m.
Sundiiy, Sept. 24
Debbie Reynolds and 
Le.slie Neiison in
“ TAMMY A N D  'H IE
l lA C H E L O R "
(Cinemasciopc and Color) 
P lus Shorts nnd Cartoons 
Show Starts 8 p.m.
tied it whi" 
gle<l "(f I 
s h o r t ' t o o ,  1 
after  the 1 
' tp rr t to fv
H o w  I " ,  r !
e a lm b  In' 
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KELOWNA FIGURE SKATING
For All Ages 
Kelowna Memorial Arena
TUESDAY, SEPT. 2 5
' p .m . to p.m .
T H E  M I S U S E  O F  I N J U N C T I O N S  IN  L A B O U R  D I S P U T E S  
IS  A N  A F F R O N T  T O  T H E  D I G N I T Y  A N D  M E A N I N G  O F  L A W .
The present crisis In British Cdlumbia's industrial rolptlon* 
results largely from the misuse of injunctions . . .  In par­
ticular their "ex parte" application to prevent picketing. 
Labour has an inalienable right to strike. The full 
ma|est)f of the law backs that right, protects It, provides 
the means whereby both sideS of the dispute con 
bargain fairly and in good faith.
Yet by a twist of the low . . . mode possible by BUI 43 
of the Trade Unions Act . . . the right to strike can be  
rendered almost meaningless by an "ex parte" injunction 
to prevent picketing. An injunction used in this w a y  
has the effect of denying the right to protest in the only  
tangible w ay available to those legitimately withholding 
their labour.
IT IS  A N  A B U S E  O F  T H E  L A W  . . .  A N  
A B U S E  O F  Y O U R  BILL O F  R I G H T S !
Prosperity in British Columbia depends entirely on the 
establishment of creative and harmonious relations 
between labour and management. It's as simple as that. 
With this perversion of current labour law, there can 
only be continuing friction and mutual hostility. Nobody  
gains by it. The striker is pronounced guilty until he con 
prove his innocence . . . and in the meantiVne his only 
effective bargaining weapon is tc^ken aw ay  from him. 
When you ore asked to sign our petitic^n to end this in­
equity in the Trade Unions Act, w e urge you to sign It.
TAKC THE SHACKLES OFF LABOUR!
A M E N D  T H E  T R A D E  U N I O N S  A C T  N O W
B,C FEDERATION OF LABOUR T
: '- : o  ': 0  : , : i
.' '/ i. .
KELOWNA DJMLT COTJKIER. SAT., SEPT. » ,  19CT PAOB I
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
‘■We’re building a team  wiith- 
out Gilbert.” ::' ' ; -
Em ile ‘(The Cat' Francis,' 
manager-coach' of N ew  York 
Rangers, w as in an angry mood 
.when he m ade the , statem ent 
Friday night about his super- 
star Rod G ilbert,' absent from  
training cam p because of a con­
tract squabble, .
Gilbert’s absence leaves the 
Rangers som ew hat, pallid for 
the team ’s  appearance ‘ tonight 
in Montreal - for a pre-season  
National H ock ey  L eague gam e, 
first for the powerful .Gana- 
diens,.- •
Right w inger G ilbert, a. 29- 
goal scorer la st season, 
reported holding out for m ore
than S30,o6o with a five - year George? Arm strong and Peter
S H U T T L E R S  M E E T
The annual general m eeting of 
the Kelowna Badm inton Club 
will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m , 
in the Badm inton H all on the 
corner of Gaiston and R ichter.
. All those in terested  in playing  
badminton are urged, to attend. 
Those attending are asked ■to 
bring a badm inton racquet and 
running shoes as badm inton will 
be played after the m eeting.
incom e guarantee if he is . per­
m anently disabled! He has ‘had 
two spinal operations to correct 
a back injury, ■ . "
“No one player is important 
enough to d ictate policy o p  spoil 
it for everybody e lse ,” Francis 
said at the team 's Kitchener, 
Ont;, cam p.
“ Hockey, team s are .run like 
the arm y. D iscipline is the first 
thing you heed. Gilbert' m ust 
understand that no one man  
will win or lose for U5.‘”
LEAFS DUM P BRUINS
M eanwhile, in NHL exhibition  
gam es Friday night,.'. Toronto 
Maple Leafs subdued Boston 
Bruins 4-2 before 4,348 fans, at 
Peterborough, Ont.,, and Los 
Angeles Kings tripped Phila­
delphia F lyers 3-1 at Guelph, 
,'Ont,?,■■.,?' : ??',:■ ?■.;
Other , e  x h i b i t  i o  n gam es 
tonight w ill see Chicago Black 
Hawks playing the Leafs' at 
Toronto, Philadelphia at P itts­
burgh, California' at Minnesota 
and St. Louis B lues at hprne to 
Ro c h e s ■( e  r o f the American 
H ockey League. - .
M ike B y e  rs, D ave Keon,
Stem kowski scored for Leafs, 
who handed the Briiins their 
third exhibition loss. L eals have 
won three. Boston scorers were 
Ross Lonsberry and Fred Stan- 
field.-:?
Los? Angeles got goals froni 
B rian Campbell, Howie Hughes 
and Lowell MacDoi^Md, while 
Don- Blackburn., fired Philadelp­
h ia’s only goal.
While Franpis w as having his 
p r o b l e m s ;  California Seals 
signed n e t m  i n der Charlie, 
Hodge, their top e x p a n s io n  . 
draft ch o ice , who had walked 
out oif cam p after turning down 
two cPntract offers.
Veteran Leo Boivin, one of 
the hardest checking defehce- 
m en for the last 14 seasons, 
signed his contract with Pitts­
burgh Penguins.
TURN TO UR JUNK INTO
? ;.;■ ?€'A.S'H,' . : :?:;■?
Top P rices Paid  
for All Scrap M etals 
Fred J. Shnmay 
1043 Richter 762-3040
(Courier Photo)
KELOWNA SWIMMERS COMPETE IN VERNON
'fcTliese ypungsters forrn part Vernon__Inyitatipnal S w i m
o f  the team  that left for Ver- Meet. The: sw im m ers were,
non today "to conjpete with pholograpiied at; the Caprr
four Interior clubs in the Motor Hotel where they took
advantage of the heated pool years o ld  or under, K elowna wldch did not enter a team
to pfabtice. The team  ranges finished third in th e ,m eet la st at the inaugural m eet a yeai
in age from  8 to 16 but all year but w ill face added com - ago, Vernon is the defending
the you ngsters shown, are 12 petition, from  Prince G eorge champion,.
Thii'ty merhbers of the Kel- 
>wna . Sum m er • Swim  .Team  
tourneyed to Vernon today to 
((bmprite in the annual one-day 
Yernori Invitational Swim Meet,
The m eet has attracted, team s 
team Kelowna, Vernon,, Prince 
C ^ rg e , Kamloops and Pentic-
R anging in age from 8 to 16,
I jhe Kelowna , sw im m ers ' have ; 
heeh practicing at the Capri 
^otor Hotel pool for the past 
week. Most m em bers of the 
team  stopped active cohnpeti- 
I [ion after the International R e­
gatta in August.
T h e K elow na clubris a sum- 
prter one only by necessity. Lack 
pf an indoor, pool m akes swim - 
lining competition im possible 
Ifter the Sum m er months.
This is  cine of the handicaps
not shared, b y-the '.host d ub . , 
The Vernon' Wiiiter S'wim Ciub' 
have not been forced to cancel 
or postpone any part of their 
training program . Their access  
to an indoor pool is , to a large 
extent, the reason .they Won the 
invitational m eet , a year ago.
Jack Brow, in ch a rg e : of? the 
club, feels any one of the four 
team s will have their work cut 
out' for them, attem pting to de­
throne the Vernon team .
He a l s o  fee ls  m uch of the 
competition w ill com e from  the 
Penticton club. Prince? George 
is a relative unknown, not hay- 
,ing com peted in last year’s 
event. ' ! . .
Leading t h e  Kelowna pontin- 
gcnt is J ill Brow. 15. who three 
w e e k s  ago won the B.C. butter­
fly event in Vancouvef
Jill also finished high in :other 
events at the provincial meet* 
the B.C. Sum m er Clubs Cham­
pionship.
She finished third in the indi­
vidual m edley and fourth in the 
backstroke. , Three, other Kel­
owna sw im m ers, all of whom  
entered the finals in the provin­
cial com petition, are part of the 
City’s team  travelling to Vernon'.
D avid H ay, Bruce Clarke: and 
Janet Clarke aU w ere finalists  
in their events.
Of the five  clubs com peting, 
only Vernon is' a. w inter club. 
All four others are sum m er  
clubs.
t\ Kelowna
I A tra in ing  session in g y m n a s ­
tics will open Monday a t  4 p .m . 
In the  Kelowna Secondary  west 
1 auditorium . , y
T he  session is open o t  all l>oys 
l a n d  girls in te rested  in helping 
I put in the  Kelowna P a r k s  and I R ecrea tion  gym nastic  classes  
I th is  fall. _
C lasses will run  until F r iday ,  
T he  cour.se is for advanced  
I B ^ m a s ts  only.
1 ^ ^  gymriastic clinic; spcinsor- 
ed by the British Columbia Gym- 
jn a s t ic  Association will be held I a t  the auditorium  Sept, 30, The 
I one-day ciinic begins a t  10 a.m . 
The lop gym nasts  in, the prov-
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
American
W
ince' will be  instruc ting  and 
dem onstra t ing  g y m nas t ic  rou­
tines as well as coaching and 
judging points.
The clinic is open to al l  those 
interested" in im proving  their  
coaching ability 'and lo young 
sters wishing to im prove  on 
their gym nastic  s tun ts  and  rou 
tines, , ,
'I’he clinic -will be conducted 
bv Jolm Tutte ,  ap p a ra tu s ;  
Gladys Hartley,: gym nastic  bal. 
let; one boy and one gii'l in- 
slructo'r;, .Willie Wciler, Can­
ad a ’s top gyninast,  in s t ru c t in g  
coaches and Faye  Wciler, in- 
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MOSPGRT, Ont. . (C P)—The 
200-inile race today in the 
Canadian-American ^Ghallenge 
Cup series for big-bore sports 
cars m ay be the fastest race in 
Canadian history as drivers 
topped the track record in qual­
ification trials.
N ew  Zealander D enis Hulm e, 
leading • driver in the series  
after winning the first two 
races, won the pole position on 
today’s starting grid w hen he 
toured the 2,45-mile circuit Fri­
day at 109.15 m iles an hour. His 
elapsed tim e, w as one m inute, 
20.8 seconds. . ‘ -
He topped the m ark of 1:23.1 
set a year ago by Dan Gurney 
of Costa M esa, Calif., in a Lola. 
But Hulme will, have to  repeat 
his perform ance today because  
only r e  c o r d s set in actual 
com petition go , into M osport’s 
books,
H ulm e’s b oss and design er of 
McLai’en  team  cars, N ew  Zea­
lander Bruce M cLaren, tied  for 
second p lace w it h  G urney in 
1:21,1, Gurney was driving a 
Ford-powered Lola,
M ike Spence of M aidenhead, 
England, w as next w ith 1:21,9 
in his Chev-powered McLaren, 
John ' Surtees, second in the 
Gan-Am series, - m ade it in 
1:22,4 in a Lola T70 and Peter 
R e V s 0  n of New York was 
clocked at 1:23,0 in a Lola.
Two Am erican drivers were 
out of competition after spills in 
F riday’s tria ls in which no one 
w as hurt.
Charlie H ayers of Rockville, 
Md,, driving a M cKee-Olds, lost 
a w heel and spun into a flag 
m arshal’s  tower, , ■
. Mark D  o n a h o e  of Stony 
Brook, N .Y ., broke a half-shaft 
and lost h is le ft rear w heel but 
m ay b e able to get the car fixed  
in tim e to start.
At stake in  today’s race is 
$35,000 in prize m oney.
The , w inner w ill earn nine 
points in  the six-^race series for 
which the total prize and acces­
sory m oney is  $460,000.
H ulm e, who won the Sept. 3 
race at Elkhart L ake,:’Wis., and 
the second at Bridgehampton, 
N.Y ., Sept, 17 has a total of 18 
p o in ts ., Surtees, who won the 
Gan-Am series last year, has 
seven  points and M cLaren and 
Donahoe are tied  with six 
apiece.
After today’s race the series 
C O n t i n u e  s a t Laguna Seca, 
Calif,, Oct, 15, R iverride, Calif,, 
Oct, 29, and Las V egas, N ev., 
Nov. 12. \  ,
Two Canadians also set fast 
qualifying tim es. Ludwig Heim- 
rath, Toronto garagem an, was 
clocked at l:-24,4 in a McLaren 
and John Cannon of Toronto 
m ade it in 1:25,0,, also in a 
M cLaren. : ,
G eorge Folln ic r  of P asa d en a ,  
Calif,, felt his Lola b ec o m e  Mr- 
borne as h e  picked up  speea  on 
the  back s tra igh t ,  'The c a r  land­
ed on its side and slid for sev­
e ra l  hundi L yards  befot end­
ing up in a  sand-bunk, a  write­
off.
\  few, choice lots still available 
with beautiful views of the City 
and Lake.
Fully Serviced with Paved  Roads, 
Street Lighting.
Underground Pow er, Telephone, 
Natural G as and TV Cable.
Construction now com m encing In 
Stage 2.
With This View Mountain Avenue
Visit the area, check the faciiities, then have a talk with one of our 16 Building
Contractor M em bers.
Their Aim  . . ; To Build , . . To P lease
All are. m em bers of the National House Builders Association  
For further details ca ll Mr. A. A. Blackford 762-5202 r -  764-4116
PREFERENCE FO R OUT OF TOW N
We are p leased  to announce that "we have acquired the rem aining land in the  
HOLLYW OOD DELL SUBDIVISION
and are continuing to develop this delightful country area.
W atch for further announcem ents on tliis and other areas of developm ent. 
LOCAL DEVELOPM ENTS BY LOCAL DEVELO PERS
435 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C,
M o r e  a n d  m o r e  f a m i l i e s  a r e  h e a t i n g  
t h e i r  h o m e s  w i t h  F l a m e i e s s  E l e c t r i c i t y .  
T h e y  e n j o y  t h i s  s a f e ,  e a s y  a n d  o c p n o m i -  
c a l  m e t h o d  o f  h e a t i n g .  I t ' s  t h e  b e s t  w a y  
t o  h e a t  e i t h e r  n e w  o r  r e m o d e l l e d  l i v i n g  
a r e a s  b e c a u s e  i t ' s  s o  c o n v e n i e n t  t o  i n ­
s t a l l  a n d  p r o v i d e s  c l e a n ,  h e a l t h y ,  e v e n
M a k e  m i r  C e n t e n n i a l  P r o j e c t  m o i v  e n jo ) X ih le „ »
Try a Molson Canadian
PliiMgt' in to  M b o t t le  or tw o  o f  b r ig h t ,
'V
M O  I S O N
™ A ! ) I , 1)
l i v e l y ,  s m o o t h - t a s t i n g  l a g e r  b e e r  
f r o m  M o l s o n ’s .
V C-
A s k  y o u r  W e s t  K o o t e n a y  P o w e r  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a b o u t  E l e c t r i c  
H e a t i n g  f o r  y o u r  h o m e ,  F r o n )  y o u r  
p l a n s  h e  w i l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  s u p p l y  
h e a t i n g  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  anc^ a n  
e s t i m a t e  o f  t h e  a n n i ^ a l  o p e r a t i n g  
c o s t s .
m
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Union public opinion su rveys indicate 
that the vast m a j o r i t y  of 
Q uebecers do not want separa­
tism .
The battle is  an internal 
affair open to com prom ise solu­
tions of party politics, and
(C P)—The 
party m ay be in 
power, but the opposition Liber­
als clearly have the glam or 
guys in Quebec provincial poli­
c e s :  ,
Since their “quiet revolution” 
governm ent w as defeated  by m ight end the way of othef 
the Union NaUonale in 1966, the fights fought am ong Liberals;
'.. /.
The prem ier is scheduled to 
return in m id-O ctober, perhaps 
right '■ after the Liberals have 
had the fight which could split 
the party into factions.
Som e Liberals fee l he. might 
call an election  in D ecem ber or 
in e a r l  y 1968 to try to
%U, -
t ; | | | | | i | w  ■
^ I A
THOSE SNAILS NOT SLOW
Liberals have, had fascinating  
internal rum bles.
These ranged frOm > a  winter 
policy m eeting at a ski resort, 
s o  secret Liberal leader Jean  
Lesage wasn’t told, to  open 
attem pts to g ive the im pression  
all is well,
Now the sparring has started 
for their biggest battle—̂ the 
party’s scheduled fall fight oyer 
the constitution, an event pred­
icted months ago.
T he Liberals are to decide 
whether Quebec should becom e  
a sovereign state, independent 
of existinf Canadian federalism . 
,The m atch involves form er 
cabinet m inister R ene L eves­
que* fighting for independence  
and -Mr. L esage, i n c 1 u ded 
am ong the party’s non-separa­
tist m ajority.
Mr. Le V e  s q ii. e  form ally  
declared h im self in favor of 
Quebec independence this week  
in a resoliition to be, debated'at 
the annual m eeting.
Mr. Levesque is not favored  
because the Liberal p arty ’s own
: Gillian Edm onds, Welsh-born 
secretary now living in San 
F ran cisco , exhibits a holey let 
, ter she received from Chep-
stew , M onmouthshire. It was  
stam ped “ R eceived  in Bad  
Condition” by the post office. 
Printed.. across the letter.
apparently by an English  
jxistal worker, w as explana­
tion. D evoured by Snails. 
Snails m ust eat faster than ̂
they m o v e; the letter w as re­
ceived  four d ays after being  
posted;
A fresh; m ove to keep Mr 
L e  V e s q ue within the m uch  
painted-over ranks of the Liber­
al party got under w ay w ell 
before he m ade his declaration  
of independence Sept. 18.
Mr. L esage s t a r t e  d cam ­
paigning Sept. 14 by bringing  
h is v iew s closer lo those of Mr. 
Lpvesque in an attack on the 
constitutional position of the 
federal justice m inister.
At the sam e tim e as he hit 
but at Justice M inister P ierre  
Elliott ’Ti'udeau, Mr! L esage  
invited the L iberals to  hold a 
wide-open debate on the consti­
tution at the annual m eeting.
The struggle to keep  the Liber­
als united w as reinforced by an  
appeal to the Union N ationale  
for a com m on front on the con­
stitutional question.
MAT CALL ELECTION
'There is a feeling am ong Lib­
erals around Mr. L esage that 
P rem ier D aniel Johnson m ight 
take advantage of the Liberal 
division and ca ll an election.
The month-long absence of 
Ml’. Johnson, reported, to be on 
vacation; and th e  lack  of a 
prom ised cabinet shuffle have 
been cited as indications som e­
thing is afoot.
strengthen his 56-seat position, 
ih the 108-seat leg islature where 
there are 49 Liberals.
Mr. LeverqUe’s declaration  
nevertheless has an im pact 
beyond the im m ediacy of parti­
san politics. It could have great 
effect on the futiwe of Quebec’s 
separatist m ovem ent. ,
If Mr. LeVesqiie su cceeds in 
getting Quebec’s Lit>erals to 
endorse h is independence reso­
lution, the separatist cau se gets 
its b iggest boost ever.
But if he' loses, or if som e 
com prom ise is  n lade, th e separ­
atists m ay be left only with the 
m an’s eloquent statem ent of his 
personal political convictions.
BUENOS A IRES (AP>—For­
m e r  P resid en t Arturo Illia, o f , 
Argentina has beien challenged  
to a dUel by P ascu a l P istarln i, 
a retired gen eral who led th e  
m ilitary revolt that ousted  Illia  
last year, r e l . i a b  l e  sources  
r e p o r te d ’Thursday.
Illia, a 66-year-old form er  
country doctor, attacked P ista -  
rihi, 54, in a recent speech. P is- , 
tarini w as com m ander-in-chief' 
of the arniy when the m ilitary  
installed Lt;-Gen. Juan Carlos 
Ongania as president.
Say thank you  
with Flowers
from
T H E  
G A R D E N  
G A TE  
1579 
Pandosy  
WE W IRE FLOWERS
BINGO SUPPLIES 
LAS VEGAS NIGHTS -  BAZAAR PRIZES 
STUFFED ANIMALS -  NOVELTIES 
WHEELS -  TICKETS
SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE LTD.
444  Dunsmuir St., Vancouver M U 3-1855
325-9408
OTTAWA (CP) — N ew leg is­
lation on d ivorce, capital' pun­
ish m en t,, abortion and bij'th 
control w ill highlight the fall 
sitting of Parliam ent opening 
n ext M onday afternoon;
But the rea l accent w ill be on 
p ersonalities with the probable 
arrival in the Commons of Rob­
ert Stanfield, the new Opposi­
tion leader, following a Nov. 6
byelection in Colchester-Hants 
in Nova Scotia.
A change in the mood of the 
Comm ons is expected with John 
D iefenbaker’s departure from  
the Opposition leader’s sea t and 
the resignation of J . W. Pick- 
ersg ill to  b ecom e president of 
the new Canadian Transport 
Com m ission.
Mr D iefenbaker a n d  Mr. 
P ickersgill, form er transport
M elbourne, Australia — John­
ny F am echon, 126%, Australia, 
outpointed Don Johnson, 127%, 
Los A ngeles, 10. ,
New  G lasgow, N .S .—Ronnie 
Sam pson, 145V'z, Sydney R iver, 
N .S ., outpointed Arnol Sparks, 
137%, M ontreal, 10. , ,
Salt Lake City, Utah—^Don
't  Be Upset
i  o i i <aK v u r  uian-' x-fuii
fninistei% t r ig g e r ^  m any of the pu llm er, W est Jordan, U tah,
personality c 1 a s h e s between p^^^ppjjj ĝjj Ted Wright, D etroit,
governm ent and pppiosition in lo , m iddleweights., 
recent years.
Monday w ill m ark the 44th 
sitting day of the current se s ­
sion which opened M ay 8. The 
Com m ons has been in sum m er 
recess since Ju ly  7. Reopening 
is .a t  2:30 p.m . ED T.
. LANGLEY, B.C. (C P) —George 
D riediger, president of the B.C. 
Social Credit L eague, has been  
aquitted on a c h a r g e  of 
assaulting a young berry picker 
on h is farm  Jim e 29.
Driediger, 34, w as charged  
with assaulting a 14-year-old boy 
by pulling h is hair. .
M agistrate L es M cDonald said  
it did not se em  reasonable that 
a m an w ho operates a farm  
with 12 d ifferent fields and 
supervised up to 2,000 pickers 
would m ake a deliberate, un­
provoked attack on the boy as 
alleged.
'  SAVES M ONET
The average  cost of having  
one cav ity  filled  would fluori­
date w ater in a com m unity  
w ater supply for an individual 
for about 50 years.
RAISED CURTAIN
The first p lay in Canada w as  
a pageant presented  in 1606 on 
the waters of Annapolis Basin  
at Port R oyal in the B ay of 
FUndy entitled T heatre of Nep- j 
tune. ' ■
TORONTO (C P)—A spokes­
m an for the Canadian auto 
industry said Thursday m anu­
facturers w ill have no difficulty  
m eetin g Ontario governm ent 
dem ands for exhaust control 
d evices ip 1969-model automo; 
biles.
Norm an Clark, assistant gen­
era l , m anager of the Motor 
V ehicle M anufacturers’ Asso­
ciation, said that although m an­
ufacturers b ad , expected  the 
ed ict, to affect 1970 m odels, 
there would be po difficulty |n 
m eeting the deadline.
H is optim ism  w asn’t shared  
by one manufacturer.
"I would hesitate to think the 
Ontario governm ent would go 
so far as to d ictate w h a t  the 
N o r t h  Am erican automobile 
Industr.v will do,” said a Gen­
eral Motors of Canada Ltd. 
spokesm an.
‘ The m andatoiy control was 
announced 'ritursday by Health 
M inister Matthew Dymond.
He said  the y ea r’s grace was 
to allow , the industry tim e to 
design exhaust c o n t  r  ols for 
operation in extrem e Ontario 
w e a t  h e r  without interfering  
with m otor perform ance.
She's Shorter 
And Happier
TORONTO (C P )—After eight 
m onths in hospital, l-'enimie 
Sm ith, of Newm arket is back nt 
work , he a 11 h y, hn))pier and 
, three inches shorter.
Miss Smith, 2ti, is believed to 
be the first person in North 
Am erica to have singcry to 
shorten the legs.
T a u n t s  alMun her height 
caused the ."ix leet one inch 
Dutch-born girl to withdraw 
from society and' iH'come 
■everely depressed,
D r .  J a m e s  K.  l l a t e m a n .  . su r ­
g e o n  a t  T o r o n t o  O r t h o p i s i i e  a n d  
A r t h r i l | e  H o s p i t a l  p e r f o r m e d  a n  
o p e r a t i o n  o n  K e m i i u e ' . s  l ef t  l eg  
O c t ,  21.  1966. a n  i o n  I h e  r i g h t  
l e g  D e e ,  2,
" O r d i n a r i l y , ' '  ho  s a i d ,  " w e ^  
d i s c o u r a g e  p e o p l e  f r o m  a s k i n g  j 
t h a t  t h e i f  s h a f ' c  b e  c h a n g i H l  ( o r  
p u r e l y ,  c o s m e t i c  r e a s o n s ,  b n t i  
w h e n  w e  f i r s t  ; a w  l - ' e m m i e  
f i m i t h  s h e  w a s  f a r  U- .voi id  t h e ,  
u ' s u n l  e a s e s ' t d  g n  b- w h o  e o m e  
', t o  n s  a n d  s a y ,  '1 w a r n  to lie
• h o r t e r  ( o r  h i m . ’
" S l i e  h . i d  a  i l e t i m t e  p h y s i c a l  
a i i n o r m a l i t y  e i u i p i e d  l y i th  d e e ) i  
p s s e h o l o g i c a l  t r a u m a , "  
D u r i n g  t h e  o i i e i a t m l i s ,  a  
f o u r - m e h  s e c t i o n  of  t h e  f e m u r  
- - t h e  l a r g e  N ' u e  i l i a t  r u n s  f i o m  
t h e  k n e e  w a ; .  i e m o \ e d , 'ITie
o n . I s  w e r e  b r o u g l i i  t o g e t h e r  a n d  
f a ' t e i i e d  Wi th  a  m e t a l  s p l i n t
(i e s I g 11 e  d  t e l  l iei  a t  t h i
rn .ho|H‘ilic Hosp.t.d
'1 l i en  t h e  p i e .  e  of  I ' . lOe t h a t  
h. i  1 l>eeii l e m o ' . e . i  a . i s  g r a f t e d  
, I ' o  t h e  f i ' m . i r  to  g u e  it e s l i  a 
s ' j ' i i g t t i ,  M u - . ' l e s ,  m . s s l  v e s s e l s
COST $30 A UNIT
Cost to the m anufactiirer is 
expected  to be about $30-per- 
unit.
E xhaust control d ev ices are 
m andatory on all 1968 cars 
m anufactured in the U.S.
Spokesm en for Ford Motor 
Co. of Canada and Chrysler 
Canada Ltd. say U.S. models 
with exhaust controls m ay be 
sluggish  and hard-starting in 
Canada because of the clim ate.
There are two basic types of 
exhaust-purificr being used in 
the U .S . In one, air is injected  
into the exhau.st manifold to 
burn off hydrocarbons in the 
manner of an ..pfte^’rinrner and 
in the other a refined com bus­
tion sy stein  results in more 
com plete burning of fuel.
The d ev ices in short, burn 
fuel tw ice or burn it better. It 
ia unburned fuel residues that 
pollute.
ilA S  HEAVY PROGRAM
P rim e M inister Pearson has 
already given M Ps notice of _ a 
heavy program  for the 46 le ,|is-  
la tive .days availab le before the 
close of the 1967 session, tenta­
tively  set for D ec. 23. ,
H e told a new s conference 
Aug. 15 that the governm ent 
w ants to p a s s  25 “ essentia l” 
bills in this period and has 15 
m ore that it considers im por­
tant. ,
’There are to be free, votes— 
without party discipline—on the  
m oral issues of d ivorce reform , 
abolition of capital punishment 
and (Criminal Code am endm ents 
dealing with abortion and birth  
control. '
Among the other “ essentia ls” 
are the establishm ent of a 
department,' of consumer and 
coi’ixirato affairs; a new Broad­
casting Act including changes 
in dBC control; establishm ent 
of a corporation to handle edu­
cational television; patent and 
tradem ark a m e n d m e n t s 
designed to “deal effectively” 
with drug pricc.s; incroa.sod 
postal rates and the long-i'iro- 
posed C a n a d a  Developm ent 
Cor;). ,
A protracted debate on any 
one of these could toss the 
whole iHirlinmenlary schedule 
out of whack.
The Senate Is not scheduled  
to resum e until Oct. 31.
BRITISH  CO LUM BIA H YD RO
A N D  POW ER A UTH O RITY
CONSTRUCTION OF A WAREHOUSE AND  
AN ADDITION TO B.C. HYDRO AND POWER  
AUTHORITY BUILDING AT 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
Tenders are invited for the construction of a w arehouse and  
ah addition to the B.C. Hydro and Power Authority Building  
for the British  Columbia H yd ro. and Pow er Authority at 
P rince G eorge, B.C.
The Tender D ocum ents m ay be inspected at the office of 
the M anager, Purchasing and Stores D ivision, B ritish  Colum­
bia Hydro and P ow er Authority, 970 Burrard Street, 
Vancouver 1, British Columbia, from 22 Sept. 1967. Copies 
m av be obtained from  the M anager, Purchasing and Stores 
D ivision for $50.00' plus $2.50 B.C.S.S. T a x /e a c h , no part 
of which shall be refunded. ,
Tenders m ust be for the entire work included in the Tender 
D ocum ents. The Authority reserves the right to reject any  
or a ir  tenders, and to accept any tender considered advan­
tageous to it. The Authority shall not be responsible for any  
, costs incurred , by any Tenderer in preparing his tender. 
Tenders will be considered, only from Tenderers w hose finan­
cial resources, technical a b ility? and experience are com - 
- m ensurato with thq w ork to be performed.
E ach  Tenderer m ust subm it with his tender either a tender- 
doposit pr bid bond in the amount of 10% of the total of 
his tender. 'Tlie su ccessfu l Tenderer w ill be required to pro­
vide a 50% perform ance bond.
Tenders w ill bo received  until 12:00 noon, local tim e. (19:00 
hours Greenwich M ean Tim e) on 24 Oct. 1967, at Room 650 
Purchasing and Store.s'D ivision, at the above addrc.ss. The 
'renders will be p u b lie ly , opened nnd read aloud there at 
2:00 pm i. local tim e (21:00 hours Greenwich M ean Tim e) b n  
that day.
When requesting information or docum ents pertaining to 
this contract please a lso  quote reference BQ 5801.
H E Y H 0 ll N fa '
• T r a v e l  I n f o r m a t i o n  C e n t r e *
t i l l  II < A ll
L' ,v; 'h t'pe-'ii'!('H iliiee
ll ,, , ;  1'  ( i i i  il ll' I ,1 ,IU‘>I I'
ll tViU •IK'
Travel planning is easy with 
G rey h o u n d ’s c o n v e n ie n c e ,  
comfort and savings!
•  Moro tr ip s lo  m ore p la c e s .
•  D ow ntow n to  dow ntow n sc r v ic o .
•  B argain  fa r e s  w h erev er  y o u  go*
•  R esiroon t o q u lp p o d  c o n c h e s .
•  C lin ia te -co n d itio n ed  co m lo r t.
•  S a m o -b u s  thru  se r v ic e  to  m a n y  
d o stin n tlo n s .
•  Clioico of routes,
•  P a n o ra m ic  *'picture-w in,dow ’ 
v ie w . ' '' ,
•  A d ju sta b le  s e a l s  w ith  
pillow -dow n h e a d r e s ts .
•  N o r e se r v a tio n s  n e e d e d .
•  S to p  over a t  you r c o n v e n ie n c e .  
F 'n r  lii'tailcd Informatiuii V ' "  
(irt'vhound T r a v o I InfdrmHtioii 
('I'liiio. Willow inn Hotel, 31.5 Quci'iis- 
vvny, phnnr 762-20.52 nr your lociil 
Gipvhovind agent,
i- ■ 1.1.,I.-, . ■ I ;■ A ' -  ' ' " " I  ll







Enjoy th e  s c e n i c  a u tu m n  
colors by Greyhound. 
G reyh ou n d  scen lcru isersy i
are ideally designed for 
sightseeing. Fares arc 
lower In the Fall too!
From KI I.OWNA  
vl o; VANCOUVKR $9.15
3 ti'l|is diillv. leaving nt.^9:(K) «.m ,; 
1;()() |i,m .i 11:10 p.iri.
I  o; ( a i .<; a r y $18.90
3 ( l i p s  fiiilly. leasing nt 9:10 n.m ; 
1 ;(»0 p.m .; 8;K5 p.m.
lo : U I N M I M G $28.75
— -ai*- AeJo* i**
M 13 pi ll I,
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1st, 1967
Chequing Accounts
will earn, calculated and paid  quarterly on  the 
minimum quarterly balance.
Current Rate on Savings Accounts
(plus life insurance a t ho extra cost)
r'A
Three Year TERM 
DEPOSITS Paying
D
MORE O F O UR FINAN CIA L SERVICES!
•  Savings Acchiints •  Personal Loans •  Automobile Loan.i
•  Mortgage Loans •  Term Deposits •  Money Orders
•  Endowment Loan.s •  Chequing Accounts •  Saftly Deposit Boxcii
•  Life Insurance on Savings nnd Loans a( no extra cost
•  American Express Travellers* Clieqiics
M ake Y O U R  money work harder for YOU! Savi: wilh the Kelowna and District
i ' . ,
Credit Union. At the Credit Union, you get the hiphesl inlerest rates A N D  th# 
maximum security for your iponcy no m atter how you choose to save . . .  in a  
regular Credit Union Savings Account O R  with a speciaU Credit Union Term  
D ep o s i t . , And not only docs your money work for you , , . it also works for 
Kelowna. Your savings stay right HERH  . . . helping our community to grow nnd 
prdspcr. l-'ind out TO D A Y  how many ways Y O U R  money will work for you 
A N D  the community when you become a member of the Kelpwna and District 
Credit Union.
KELOW NA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
16(17 I Ills S ired , Kelowna Phone 762-4.115
H ours:,Tues, lo Sat, 10 a.m. to f , I O p m .  
S. Humphries, (icncral .Man.igcr
I I  Y ,,b |.r l Ifl w ithout notif.f*. R(
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Z ie m s o F A G e
A l e a d  s e .a l
FCCMERLY USED BY' ‘ 
■ POPE'.CALIXTLiS- IT. 
WAS WORN TOR YEARS 
ASA GOOCH.OOCWUSMAM 
' By amtoine-joseph 
/  MONEOSE. A MOTORiOUS 
FREWCH CXnXAW 
IN  l7 ^A 1 0 N £ a S £  
LOST THE TALISMAN , 
•AVO 2 DAiS LATER 
HE h/AS CAPTURED 
AND EXBCUTED
POR T OF SPAIN. Trin idadT  They also ag reed  th a t  propo.s- 
C p i —Com'n'.onwealth • finance.! als before,;  the  ' In terna t iohal
m in is te rs  - concluded a tw,o-day 
m eeting ^ h e r e  T h u rsd ay  '• tha t  
was short on op tim ism  about 
the. wbrld economic ? situation  
bub  long on hope for ' im p ro v e ­
ment.
cu rrency  rese rv e s  with a . new 
M onetary  : F und  to supplem ent 
as se t  _or world money m ust  be 
a p p r o  y e d ,  Without m a jo r  
change. ;
D oubts ,  about the. value of,, the
KMG MAHACULI MAHA TISSA of Ceylon 
Tb FULFIU. THE BUOOHISI P«CEFT^p(AT W EJ^ST 
THE NEEDY-DISGUISED HIMSELF AS A LABORER AND PLOWED IN 
THE RICE FJELDS EVERY DAY OF HIS M -)^A R  R£L&Y Ini>3t.c.)\
T . h e . l r ;  unanur.ous, . c o in m u - ,f inance rniivisters.’ m eeting and 
niqUe from the .c losed  sessions . about the role' of th e  .Gomrnon- 
revealed  no decisions had. been | Wealth have pervaded  the ses- 
reached  about m a jo r  v en tu re s  i.sion 'here. But., leaders  of sever-. 
the '. .Comrnonwealth , m ig h t  t ry  la l 'd e lega tions  sa id-the m eetings 
on i,ts own.,-But , t h e  Comrriu-,|,are. , im p o r ta h t :  because, they 
nique said' both: ;rich and  .poor i establish, a - perspective for all 
m e m b ers  will ca r ry  a, m ore-or-rComm onw;ealth  m e m b ers  .o n 
less, unified p o l ic y ' in to  c r it ica l-ohe anotherls .  problems, 
in ternational .conferences a t  Rio ' Arnold Srnith, ■ the .Canadian 
de Jah'eiro next 'veek. - ■ dip lom at who heads the Com-
,0 n  world :aid , and the w o r ld |m o n w ea’lth secretariat. ,  said the 
h ionetary  system, the  finance.l'meetirig ‘‘hais'cldne nothing to 
n iinistcrs agreed that it-ds; c ru - ; ." 'oakcn , my a s sessm en t  of . the 
eial for' the . Rio - m e e t ings  toi-hiture of the C o m m o n w e a l th . ’ 
comn.iit substantia l . new- futids 
to; the In ternational Develop­
m e n t '  Association, m a in  source 
of 'soft loans to underdeveloped  
nations, in  the last , th ree  years!
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U nsuccessful p regnancies— 
stillbirths, spontaneous or neo­
n a ta l  dea th s—seem . to :, occur 
m o re  f r e q u e n 1 1 y am ong  
sm okers .
C O N TR A C T BRIDGE
©  N i n e  t c l u f g ,  S y n d x a t r .  I n r  . I * ) 6 7 .  W ' o r l J  ' n ' g h U  r e a a r v f d ;
"N ot right now. ! I ’ll wait until that cute hew execu­





YES* GIRLS, 4 9  , 
WONPERFUL YEARS! 
I  MARRIEP YOUNG
You KW OW -
W A P p y  
BIRTHPAV, 
PEAR!
H A PPV 6V £e BIRTHPAV, 
MOTHBR
m
By B. JAY BECKER  




, ', NORTH 
4 Q 9 7  
8 6 2  
♦  A J 7 5 2  ',
W E S T  E A S T
' A 3  . . A .6'4, ,
V K 74 3 ^  J 10 9
♦  84 3 : >  K Q 9  6
+  10 7 65 V . + A Q 9 4
SOUTH 
A A K J 10 8 3 2 
. P  A Q 5  ;■
. ?! .♦ 1 0 , '  ,
■■ +  .
. The bidding: :.
South : W est North E ast
1 ♦  Pass 2 ♦  ' Pass
3 A Pass 4 ♦
Opening lead—five of clubs'. 
T h e  instinclive p lay  is not 
always the r igh t p lay ,  a s  E as t  
discovered to his sorrow  in this 
hand. ' ,  ‘
South got to four spades  and 
West led the  five of clubs. De­
c la re r  p layed low from  dum m y, 
hoping.We.'t had  the  queen,?but 
East! ■won with the . queen  and 
cashed  the ace. W est following 
suit w i th ' th e  deuce. ?
V E a s t  could now te ll  th a t  his 
p a r tn e r  had led from  a five-card 
suit, but, without giving the 
hand fu rthe r  thought,  he re ­
turned the jack  of h e a r ts .  This
sc'cmcd like a n.atUrai thing..to  
do, but,, as  m atters ,  eventually , 
tu rned  .but, the hear t ,  re tu rn  
gave d e c la re r  the contract.
South- w ent up w ith  the  ace,  
led a d iam ond  to the ace,  and  
ruffed  a diamond. He then, e n ­
tered  d u m m y  with, a  low tru m p ,  
ruffed another  diarripnd,. r e ­
tu rned ,  to d u m m y 'w i th  ano ther  
tru m p ,  and 'riiffed still ano ther  
d iam ond.
By this !time lliO : jack  of d ia -  
m ohds was- es tablished ' as . a  
trick,„and, af te r  playing a  spade 
lo the 'queen. South w as  able 
to , d isca rd  ?a h ea r t  on, the  j a c k  
of d iam onds and thus  m a k e  the  
contract.
G tan t in g  th a t  the  h e a r t  re^ 
turn d ro m  the J-10-9 a t  t r ic k  
th r i e  looked highly a t t rac t iv e ,  
it m u s t  neverthe less  be r e g a r d ­
ed a.s the v/rong play. E a s t  
should have  re turned ,  a  t r u m p  
in s tead ;  had  he done th is ,  SoUtn 
would u ltim ately  .have,; gorrr 
down one. •
The effect of the  t r u m p  play  
is th a t  i t  forces d e c la re r  to use  
up one of d u m m y ’s en tr ies ;  b e ­
fore he can  get the  d iam onds  
going. W hile South can  still 
es tab l ish  the d iam ond ja c k  as 
a  tr ick  if he  wants- to, he  wdnds 
up w i th  no en try  to d u m m y  and  
m u St. lose, two! h e a r t  t r icks.  ? - 
E a s t  should reason  th a t  any  
h e a r t  losers South h a s  canno t 
fly aw ay  if he re tu rn s  a t ru m p ,  
but th a t  a  h e a r t  re tu rn !  m a y  
well p e rm it  dec la re r ,  to e r ia b -  
lish a d iam ond for h is  ten th  
tr ick .  , .' ..
Y O U R  HO RO SCO PE
FOR TOMORROW
Sunday should p rove to be 
an enjoyable day.  E sp e r ta l ly  fa ­
vored: : F am ily  a f fa irs ,  ,social 
gatherings,  ar t is t ic  and  intel­
lectual pursuits ,  p ro jec ts  involv­
ing com munity w e l fa re .? ,
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. Tyi'K! size 
6. Vajxir;





1 3 .  E nglo ' . s  
nest
14- I’orch 
l.l.  Fortify  
16. Continent: 
.  nlihr.







2 3 .  MuMr. 
wnnil
2.5, Pud 






3.1. A t  homo 
3 1 .  Fainou.* 
u n d o  
35 .  N arrow  
^  mJft 
.Songs'
(br two 
38, O tv r r  
ngiUn
4 0 .W rln l
41, A«.M«t.s 
i L T t l l f f io f
nwpoct 
4 3 . Fk-ftl 
vosaol*
DOWN IS, Heavon-
1, Fairy  ly.
2. liegmj.s .ieni.sa-
. 3.  IviHtnco I cm
4. SkiU ’ 10, C o n -
f). C n i j .  t a l n e r
selou.s 20' ,  C-)n, solo(l
6. A b o U n d  2'.’. l lnivd
7, P k s -  2:i. Shleby
figure 'side ■
6.  K i v o r ,  21', Ho u Ip -
t l u M u g h  , ■ viird.'f
V p u p - ,2.'i. .Shel l ac .
zuel.i.  20.  C o n t a i n e r . s  .37. A.s . sam
O . H o t d i  ' ;io. N o t :  prei' i. 'c ( l i l k w o r m
l l . M . t r m o r  111, H p r I . s i n g s  .OS. B l o w
),'i, 1, 'vnd :r.l. Hark . s  .30. C e n t .  A m .
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Ycktrri lAy' i  Aniw«r
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is  your  b ir thday , 
.your horoscope ind ica tes  that, 
within the next m onth ,  you 
ahould have some ex ce l len t  oi>- 
ixn-tunities to profit in your  oc­
cupational affairs .  K eep alert.'  
therefore, and m a k e  the  m ost of 
them , since they could .spark 
still fu rther  ad vances  in la te  
Ja n u a ry ;  also th roughou t  May. 
August and the firs t  half (if 
next ,Se|,itember. Best periods 
for money m a t te rs :  ?The weeks 
between now and Di'cembei' 
10th, next Jaunnry , ,  e a r ly  Fol> 
rpary ,  early  .Jul.y, m id-August 
and September.
D uring,the nex t y e a r  per.sonal 
m a tte rs  will be governed  by 
beneficlent influences, and' ,vou 
should exiiorlence hnpp.v dom es­
tic and social re la tionsh ips.  If 
single, look for som e in teresting 
romantic situations ei ther ' in 
March,, oariy April,  eaply May 
nr late Augnstt B es t  period for 
travel:  The weeks between .Inly 
15th and S ep tem ber  1.5th,
A child Ixirn on this day will 
liave a most outgoing )ierson- 
alit.v and nmisunl eai'iabilitie.s 
in many fields, but niay  have, to 
curb  tendencies tow ard  bossi­
ness,
THE DAY ?AFTER TOMORROW
Do not expect to accom plish  
much? as ide  from  routine , on 
M onday. S ta rs  do n o t  p a r t i c u ­
la rly  favor new ven tu re s  and, 
if you should t ry  to p u t ' a c r o s s  
such undertak ings,  you riia.y bo 























■ If M onday  is your b ir thday ,  
vour hbroscope, indicates tha t ,  
as  of the first of this m onth ,  
you entei 'ed an excellent six- 
week cycle w here  job and  bus i­
ness in te rests  : a re  concerned. 
M ake the most of this  porio(l 
sinc'c advances m a d e  within it 
could spark  fu rthe r  p rog ress  in 
late d a n u a ry ,  May, August and 
S ep tem ber ,  wiien the s ta rs  will 
aga in  be generously a.spected 
along these lines. B est  periods 
for f i se a b m a t te rs ;  Betw een now 
and D ecem ber  lOlh, the first 
th ree  weeks of J a n u a r y ,  ea r ly  
F e b ru a ry ,  early  Ju ly ,  m id-Au­
gust and ail. of .next Sep tem ber .
Tiie m idd le  o f  next yo,ar will 
bo nn all-around good ])criod 
for von and all other na t ives  of 
L.iiirn, witli the accent on trave l ,  
s tiniuiiding social ac tiv ities and 
jrnm anco . Otiicr good periods for 
i."('ntiinent.'il in iercsts ;  Mid-Jan- 
bnii'y, early  May, la te  J n n e  and 
liat('' August.
! A c h i l d  Ixiri i  o n  t h i s  d a y  w i l l  
{lie l i i g h i y  e n e r g e t i c ,  c o m p e t e n t  
[ in  a i l  h e  u n d e r t a k e s  a n d  e x -  
i r e n i c l y  v e r s a t i l e  in h i s  t a l e n t s .
VERYtWELL, 
TWO MORE PAYS, 
IF SHE STILL HASN'T 
KEfAEMBEREP 
YDU,SAWYEK.')W 
WILL FDR6ET HER 
LEAVE US 
ALONE
m  ADMIT TM  
DlSfOUKAGEP. 
GIVE ME TW O 
MORE RVvS.
SHE .WANTS TO GO HOME .  SHE'S TIRED OF YOUR TKY1N& 
TO RECALL HER PAST. FRAHKLYf IF?SUCH EXFERlENCES 
DON'T SHOCK HER INTO KEMEMRERlNO, I  SEE LITTLE HOPE.
SAWYER, THAT EXPERIENCE 
OF KIM<5 TREED ALL NISHT 
EfV A BUFFALO HAS . REALLY 
FRIGHTENED MARY.
'Y E 5 ,1  
KNOW.
[
/  DASWOOD 
BUMSTEAD/
HOW COULD
I  UNDERSTAND 
EXACTLY WHAT 
YOU, MEANT
BUT I  
ONLY 
MEANT-
P O N T  RUSH m e ; 
I 'M  MAktlNS 
MYSELR 
BEAUTIFULA R E  
YOU  
READY  
b l o n d i e ?
UlC
UHPERSTAMD 
WORKIHTHAT'S'THE HONEST TfllTH , 
TAMARA. IF X D O N 'T , 
pay up T>IEy co l lec t /
and THEY DON'T FOOL, 
CHILD. L KNOW THAT 
FACT FOR CERTAfN.
PLAYIN' FIELD
WHEN I SEE THE M O N S T E R  I 
A L W A Y S FEEU BE A U T IFT JL /
W H Y ?  'C A U S E  
T H E Y 'R E  S C A R Y  ?
t  J U S T  LOVE 
SC IE N C E  FIC T IO N  
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W , L U  ‘ O J  C P A C H  
THIRD BASE 
y P O R  US 7
( T i e  D O E S r i  t)  “a x j  m c a n  . j  
C A V L -
■ A C- E N I J 6 /
N O ' W  A S K  ' F  I  L  (  C t l C C K  )
!, , , iou;.d 'UJ-'  1 '  , r -  ' '
BUT
UMCA LUDWia')IX)C6N'T 
W . L . I .  D O  I T  y  I  K N O W  A------------- I TpiiiMG
A H O t J T  
BASllBALL
(''s.OR.'.’V 1 )
1 l - . v v p  A  )
V.  d a : e  7    J
10 ptPAi. iioMr) /  I 7
- . . r v T i - r  ,q .E L . f i l2 i !^ - .
,llM4ii
JJF .91
! : ] 0 % ' |
p.pr.r;;?'.!I "-"-I fT'.'.'i «»■( p"II 'NM
lichmcilit'fr»m WifMf Inn
COMING
S| r i .  27 . 2H - 2')
"Secret A g e n t ' Fireball
w \ s n i s  \  ( . I ' l i u
ll(i\ OKivc OjHU* 7:00 
S h d "  N ia tr t  M m iiiI HiOII
7) ' ' .
 ...    I,ri,'„il*n ■
S O T U r .R E  I  K'AS /OOU'TC
■'"AYAfeD f l i f ,  C O A l . - • - t ’Vi' ' \ (  r o w  I H A r
-..... -y.,-.' ........ Y''/,,’'.'’ I - ' I U O . ' L u . r :  "
:01m
1
1 1/  B O ' A , ' U J  K'N. ' .V) 1 I-'h Y 
( IP pitAi.t:/ lu.'u: M, 
; A ’ , - ' p r .  ,
M b r i  i r ?
( , r  r r i ’c I ( 'u I
I r P '  '• . I ' . " ,  J  I v y  i .'
A ; i
i*/VGE 12 KELOYTNA D A I L t  C O U R IER ; SAT,, SEPT . 23. 19CT
Dial
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  . Weekdays 8:^^ a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and liotU  Noon Saturdays
g o o d s  & SERV ICES —  W H E R E  T O  FIND T H E M  
IN K E L O W N A  D IST R IC T
1 2 . Personals
M U SIC
! Private Instruction 
Licensed and Qualified 
Teachers 
G uitar and; Accordion 
Piano and Organ
18 . Room and Board
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  f o r
lady, professional,  businesf o. 
teacher .  In, n ice apt.  downtown 
a re a .  T elephone  7^-5102. 48
2 1 . Property For 2 1 . Property For Sale
LAKESHORE HOME FOR
r o o m  AND BOARD F O R  m a le  
sttident or working person 
Room  shared .  Telephone 762 
6164.
B U ILDIN G  S U P P L IE S MOVING AND STORAGE
D elivered  Anywhere In 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N
A R E A ; . " . ' ; ' ' : ;  V'
P h o n e  orders  collect 
Business—542-8411  
R c s id e r c e ^ 5 4 2 - 2 4 5 2  o r  766-2330
LA V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M ILL LTD.
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local,  Long D istance Moving 
“ We G u aran tee  S a t is fac tion”  ■ 
1658  WATER ST. 762-2020
2979: SOUTH  ̂PANDOSY ST 
Phone  763-24p0 
: Mori.-Wed.—-9-5:30 p.m.
,Thurs.-Sat.  — 9-9 P -m . ^
, 46,'47, 49, 51. 52. 53 C O M P LETE
b o a r d  AND ROOM AVAIL-1 
able for  working girl. H o s p i ta l ; 
a re a .  H om e privileges. T e l e - 1 
phone 762:248.9. ' 49;
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  i n  p h i -I
v a te  home. R eply  Box A-750. 1 
The Kelowna Daily C o u r ie r ; tf t
D. 6 . C 0 .
a l u e d ' v a n  l i n e s  a g e n t s
Local—Long D istance Hauling
C om m ercia l  • Household 
S torage 
PHON E 762-2928




Y our Bapco  & SWP D ea le r  
P a in t  W allpaper  Signs 
• ■ Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY ., ,762.2134
.P R IN C E ,C H A R L E S  
C are  for the 
Convalescent and  E lde r ly  




■ SPE C IA L  O F F E R
F o r  adults  only
"  SEND SI 
F O R  12 S.AMPLES
an d  p r ice  lis t  for novelties In 
' p lain sealed  package.
••POSTTRADING”
P.O. Box 4002. Vancouver, B-C.
________  CA R E AVAIL-i
able for e lder ly  couple in p ri­
v a te  home..: Telephone 765-6783. q
:49;;
2 0 . W anted To Rent
Situated  on 2 lots w ith  clean, s a n d y  b ea ch  on the  c P r n e ^ f  
C adder  and Abbott. The garden  is beautifully landscaped  
On 4 sides. Thp 2 s to rey  hom e has— ,
• Six bedroom s 
Three sets of p lum bing  '
•  Three f irep laces  
' •  A rum pus  room  and  a den
• A very la rg e  living room w ith  bay
• Windows on  ea ch  side of th e :  fireplace facing
the .lake ‘ , . ' , '  . ' . ,,
•  The wall to  waU ca rpe ting  contmues into » fuh 
.size dining room .
Th'® ■ t - a  fine fam ily  h o m e  in an Ideal setting.
, M L ^ '  ' V ' j , '  ■■ '
FULL P R IC E  $62,500.00 T e r m s  $25,000.00 down 
B a la n ce  on 7% a g re e m e n t  for sale
■ To view call F r a n k  M anson  a t  2*3811
TM'O BEDROOM ' HO USE OR 
apt.,  fu rn ished  o r  p a r t ly  fu r­
nished', w ith ' r e f r ig e ra to r  and 
stove. S tead ily  erhplo.ved, ailsO 2 
children. Willing to pay 3100.001 
per  month . Telephone Ron Gar-! 
gus, 762-3222. 41. 42„ 46
& Son
547 BERNARD A V E R e a l t o r s  ’ v d i a l  762-3227
FOR' IM M E D IA T E ; 
— 2, o r  3 bedroom  iR E T I R E D , MAN WANTS Eouse-
k e e p e r , a g e  50-65: P'-«ferred bv a .b a n k 'a c c o u n ta n t ;  R e- '
G ood?hom e ,^and  l^ ' '« ' a n e n t^ ^ ;  . “n t l v ' t ^  to , the  city
satisfied. All :replies , t i e a te d ; 762-2043. between  9 rOO f
confidentia lly . .  Apply, to ^B ox  ^  ̂ , ^gi
A-755,; T he  Kelowna Daily Cour- and .a.uu p.
ler. 49
4. EnqaqemehtS ' 11. Business Personal
MITGHELL-SAWLE — Mr. . and 
M rs.  L o m e  Mitchell of Valley 
Road , R .R . 1, Kelowna, B.C., 
wish to  announce the, engage- 
rneh t  of their  e ldest  daugh te r ,
, P a t r i c i a  D orothea Mitchell to 
G eorge  L eanard  T reger then
. Saw le ;  eldest .son .of 'Mrs. Wil- 
: l ia m  I b o m p so n  of R.R. 2, B r a n ­
don, Manitoba and th e '  la te  
Squadron  Leader. C. L eona rd  T. 
Sawle, R.C.A.F. The wedding 
. wiil ta k e  place 3  p .m .,  Ndvem-, 
h e r  18, 1967.at St. P a u l ’s United 
Church, Kelowna. Rev. Golightiy 
officiating.
B E F O R E  DEC. 1 -  2 OR 3 
bedroom, house. B a se ih en t  andy 
d r 'g a ra g e .  R u ra l  a r e a ,p re fe r re d .  
Exce l len t  care., 375: to $90 per  
month. TPluphone 762-2307 and
46
; B RICK  W O RK  
, OF a n t  T Y P E  . .
F low er  P lan te rs ,  F ire p la ces ,  
a n d '  Block Retaiining ' Walls , 
F re e  E s t im a te s
; T el:  762-7782
: ‘ : T, 1 1 1 , s  tf
LADY 42, WISHES TO M E E T  
w idower with children, o r  wid­
o w e r  no children, around 40-50.
No tr if le rs  please .  Miist be; re-,  .
spectab le  please. Write to Box j leave num ber .  _______
A-.762,' The Kelowma Daily Cour-j vyoULD L IK E  TO LE A S E  Q.R 
ier. 7*® 1 m anage; coffee shop or  ca fe te r ia
with good potential.  12 y e a r s  ex­
perience. ; Box ,A"769, "rhe Rel- 
oWna Daily  Courier.  48
KELOWNA; JU N  lOR Pipe B a n d  
is accep ting ,  boys and girls 11 
y e a rs  and, o v er  for d r u m / I n -  
structioris, M onday, Sept. 25, a t  
7 p.m.: a t . t h e  Central E le m en ­
ta ry  activ ity  rdom . 47
: ■ - i m M e D i ^ ^  : - ,
Delieh tfu l  living for vou. arid y o u r  fam ily ,  s ituated, on 
? a i ! S e e t  in  one of K elow na’s f inest  residen tia l  a r e a ,
, S r i  c c S l  style , 2 sto rey  h o m e  e m p h ^ z e s  '
living a r e a s  throughout.  1 1 1 6 ' a t t r a c t iv e  e n t rd n c e L a lL o p e n s  
on o ^ l p a c i o u s  living room  w ith  f irep lace ,  F r e n ^
doors  opening onto a 14.6 x„12.6 se p a ra te  d in in g . r o o m ,  
k itchen  with  dining a re a ,  2 pc..'. b a th r r o in , ,  .
with am o le  room  for s to ra g e ,  with sliding glass doo is  
opening onto a sundeck overlooking the  a t t rac t iv e ly  ̂  land- 
S e c l  and p r iva te  r e a r  y a rd .  The .m sta irs  c o m p r ^ ^  6 
la rg e  bed room s and- sewing room , l u l l  p r ice  331,900.00 
; w ith  315,300.00 down. Exclusive .
Y o u n g  producing  o rchard .  18.8 ac re s  p la n t(^  to  pea rs  aiM 
apples New 2 bedroom  m o d e r n  fam ily :hom e ..  Line, of, 
' equipm ent a n d  full spr ink ler  systeni; Excellent potentiaL 
P r ice  330,100. One h a l f  c a s h . , B a lance  % ' ^nd  6
Interest. MLS,.
' ! ROBERT H: WILSON  ̂ R
R EA LTO RS. : , : t- ?
5 4 $ BERNARD a v e n u e  : . /  P H O N E  762-3146
w .  Moore 762-0956i ; A. W a rre n  762-4938; E, Ltind 764-4577• 'C.
&
e s t a b l i s h e d  .1902
? K e l o w n a ’ S  Oldest. R e a L  E s ta te  and  Insurance, F i r m  ".
3 6 4  B e r n a r d  AVE: - /■ , : d i a l  7 6 2 -2 1 2 7 ,
EVENINGS- ■- y ' .
D arrol T a r v e s v z . "  3:2488 /  Geo. M artin  
Carl .  B r i e s e  - . . - .  763-2257 - Lloyd Dafoe 762-75b»
Louise B orden  -—1- 4-4333 ,
R IC H A R D -H IL L -M r;  an d  M rs. 
R o y  P .  R ichard , of /  Kelowna,. 
B.C. :are p leased to  announce 
th e  en g agem en t  of the ir  younger  
d au g h te r ,  D iane J o a n  to  Wil­
l ia m  R obert  Hill, only son -of 
: M r.  -and Mrs. . Arnold Hill of 
L a d y sm ith ' , ' B.C. The- w edding 
will ta k e  place in  the, f i rs t  Unit: 
ed  C hurch  on S a tu rday ,  Nov. ,11 
■ a t  7:30 p.m. with  Rev;, B irdsa ll  
officiating. , 46
WATSON-HANEGRAAF - r  Mr.
; and  M rs.  F ra n k  W atson ' a re  
pleased;,  to  announce th e  en- 
..gagement of t h e i r .. d a u g h te r  
Auclrey E lean o r  to Cornells 
H anegraaf ,  son of Mr. aind Mrs. 
W H an e g ra a f  of Engelen ,  Hol­
land. Wedding to take  place
October 28th in St. P a u l ’s  Unit­
ed  Church. 't*'
5 .  I n  M e m o r i a i n
: SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM: D IVIDERS, . ,
. WALL P L A Q U E S : 
in WROUGHT IRON.
All Kinds Of‘Repaiirs 
Corner  ELLIS & REC REA TIO N  
Telephone 762-5570
. T .  T h ,  S tf.
TWO BEDRO OM  H O U S E  N EA R  
Capri. H av e  one child. R.e- i 
ferences.. ' Telephone 762-5427 j 
after  6 p .m .; V ■;;’ /  ."47 ;
TWO OR T H R E E  BEDROOM  
house. R easonab le  reiit.  Tele­
phone 762-403Q. No ca lls  a f te r
WILL: ’TUTOR FRENCH*;MATIx 9 p.nT. 
o r  English . Telephone 763-2308 
a f te r  6 p .m . ■ 51
94A.
a l c o h o l i c s  ANONYfMOUS — 
W ri te  P.O. B ox 587* Kelowna, 
B C. o r  telephone 762:0846, 762- 
7353, 7637577. ; , ' «
15 . Houses for Rent
D rapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
: R e p a irs  and Refinishing 
Top quality  service ,  m a te r ia l s  
and cra ftsm ansh ip .  
OKANAGAN D RAPERIES, & 
CHESTERFIELD' H O U SE. 
3013 Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718 :
T, T h , S tf.
LA K ESH O R E HOME WITH 3 
bedroom s,  full basem ent,  n e a r  
G yro  P a r k .  . N ice sandy beach,  
$175.00 p e r  month, . A vailable 
im m edia te ly ,  762-2127. . ' 48
 4 7 . i
U R G EN TLY  R E Q U IR E D  — 
b e t te r  c la ss  l a rg e r  fam ily  h o m e , 
in good a re a .  No sm a ll  children, i 
Will ta k e  lease .  Telephone 762-
■4 3 3 4 ..: 4?
WANTED TO R E N T  O R REN - 
ta l  p u rc h a se  te rm s , .3 bedroom  
house in  .Kelowna. Telephone  j  
763:2672. , W, S.? tf.j
A GOOD. HOM E IN A GOQD LOCATiON. Close
in on the South side on a  well landscaped corner
lot This  hom e consists of 2 bedrooms up  and  L d o w n  
, in fu ll  b asem e n t .  L iv in g  room-dining
: p lace  and oak flooring. Askm g price_  ̂3 ^ ^
' Call, V e in  S la te r  for fu ll  d e ta i l f  a%3-2785 eves, pi 
2-4919 days .
■; 93A, A  G O O D 'C O R N E R  LOT, in  Westbank. 1  block south 
' of Hwv ;9 7 . D om estic  w a te r ,  sewer and  power, r o r  
full de ta i ls  ca i i :  V e rb  S la te r  a t  3-2785 eyes, o r  2- 
-4919 days .,M LS.
96A THIS T R IM  4 ROOM qOTTAGE m u s t  be  seen to
. .  ̂ be appreciated . Idea l  for reU rem en t  o r  T o r  ^ y o ^
fond of gardening .  H as  f ru it  trees and  a S traw ­
b e r ry  pa tch .  $3,500.00 down a n d  $80.00 p e r  m on th  
will hahd ie .  F o r  full deta ils  call, G. Q. T u ck e r  collect 
a t  548-3530 eves, p r  2-4919 days .  MLS.
J. c: HOOVER REALTY^^^p^
8 ran c l  NeW ‘L om bardy  P a rk
T h re e  bedroom  home vyith 
l a r g e  living room  and d in ­
ing rooni.  Very  a t trac t ive  
k i tch en  w i th  good ea ting  
a r e a .  One extra, bedroom  
in fu ll  b asem en t .  Only 2 
y e a r s  old. L a rg e  lot! Close 
to shopping and  downtown. 
MLS. F o r  details  phone 
E d .  Scholl office 2-5030 or  
' even ings 2-0719. -
Jiust listed. 3 hom es •with 
fuii basem ents ' .w ith  1 ough- 
ed  in p lum bing  an d  2 e x t r a  
bedroom s.  Wall to ' /w a l l  
c a r p e t  in  living an d  d in in g  
room s.  G lass  doors  lead-  
Ihg from  dining ro o m  to 
24 X  8  sundeck. F u l l  p r ic e
onlv 8 1 8 ,500. each ,  c a s h  or 
te rm s .  Call, Joe  S lesinger  
2-6874 evenings dr  2-5030 
/  office. EXCLUSIV E. :
FDR R E N T  — • 3 BEDROOM 
house* close in. Fenced grounds.; 
B135 p e r  month . Contact R obert 
H . ' Wilson R ea l ty ,  543 B e rn a rd  
Ave., te lephone 762-3146. : 46
T H R E E  BEDROOM  H O M E, any
a re a .  R easonab le  re n t ,  - le ase  1
P re f e r r e d .  Telephoile 763-3081.
“  ■ ' ■: ■ - , , 4 7 1
97A:
Ditch  Digging — Backhoeirig 
Dirt Moving
A. & B. E xcavating
' C LIFF  ANDRUS ,
: ' Telephone 762-7962 
or 702-7679
T, .Th, S tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM F U L L  
b a s e m e n t  hom e ,available Oct. 
1st,  3140 p e r  month. Telephone 
762-6497. ' ; ! ! . H
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o m e  i n
Lakeview  H eights, 1.500 sq. ft. | 
3150 p e r  m onth .  Telephone 762-1 
6110.. , ,. 47'
TWO BEDROOM  S U IT E  OR 11 
house for  2 or  3  m on ths .  Tele-1 
phone 762-7574. ; I
2 1 . Property for
In ' loving m em ory  of a, d e a r   ̂ ^
husband  Johii G. G ruye  who 2  bass  swilchc 
passed  away Sept, 24, 19t>3.
1 think of him in silence •
His n a m e d  oft recall;
T h e r e  is no th ihg  left to an sw e r  ...... . ............ ...  .
■ B ut his pictu.re on th e  u.scd gu ita rs  and accordions g t
— RonioiPbered by his '°v in g l  price,s. PandoSy. m‘ w .1- TI_
r a v i n g s - n e w  a c c o r d i o n s ,
one of th e  finest I ta l ian  accord ­
i o n s ,  guaran teed  for '5 y e a r s ,  
Slildiola model, 5 t r eb le '  switch-
   /  s, Reg, 3349.00,'
now 3289.00 com plete. S tudent 
noclel, 4 treble sw itches, 2 bass  
switches. Reg. 3299.00. nbw 
$259.00, Also la rg e  selection of
3 BEDROOM  HOUSE AVAIL- 
able Nov. 1st, 3160. P.O. Box 
555, Kelowna. 46
TWO BEDROOM  FUR NISHED 
house, 380.00 per  month on the 
lake. Telephone 762-7062. - 46
16 . Apts, for Rent
J u s t
wife Ida.
C A L L  762-4445 
FO R




















[̂ Tt^ k K W o N; p a r e n t s  OF 
Brownies a t  B ankhead  School. 
T here  will be a P a r e n t s ’ Mect- 
ng and Registra tion  on Sept.
>6 a t  8:00 i rm .  in tlie school 
lunchroom. Tins is fur  ̂ Adults 
only and will bo the onl.v R eg­
is t ra t ion  Day for tiie .it'd Kel­
ow na Pack. Browni( 's will .start 
on W ednesday, tho ’27ih a t  .1:30 
p .m . to 5:00 p .m . m 'b e  Uiiu'h-i 
room . ^
H N A B C '’l'MS'rRK’' r  M EOTIN G 
Katurda.v, SeiitemlHm iUllii. Pil- 
.g r im  House, 2 I'.m,, general 
meeting, 3 imn. educal innal  pre- 
.sentatlop. I I '’' " '  d inner  imi 
guest si 'eaker, 'rimse in terested  
111 attending please phone Miss 
Benny, 763-2834, _  46
t h e r e  is  S'l 'll.L t i m e  TO
en te r  vour d"g  In the  Hegin- 
ne rs  Dog Obedience Classes, 
dog and reg is te r  at
p r . .
Music, 2979 South P andosy ,  763-
46
ELECTRIC HEAT'.’ G A S’.’ OIL? 
Your one stop contrac to r .  Call 
lociay for free es t im a te ,  Jenson  
Heating ami Wiring, 1623 I’an- 
dosv, C)no block from B ernard .  
Teli'phonc 76’2-300l evenings,
762-4220 or 762-0573^, 46, 52, 58
D / ^ E M E N f s r ' “ “ H F T A W  
walls, floors, patio.s, founda­
tions, sidewivlks. d r ivew ays  
formed, ixnired and finished by 
specialized exiter'l workmen.,F(»r 
free eslinintes teleph-.r.c 7()li- 
29.56.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
furnished 2 bedroom u psta irs  
suite. S ep a ra te  Erttrance, not 
su itable  for children.': ' On | 
F ra n c is  Ave, Telephone 2-6821,
■ ' 1f
AVAILABLE OCT.T -  F ULLY  
furnished hea ted  2 room suite. 
Suitable  for' businos,* person nr 
nurse. One block to hospital. 
$60. Call 762-2127 days o r  762-i 
6788, _   ___    47
AVAILABLE OCT, 1 -H E A T E 'D  
3 room  suite. Su itab le . business 
couple. No children, $85, Tele, 
phone 762-2127 days or 762-6788 
■ 47
d r a p e s  E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung, Bedspreads m ade ’o 
m easure. Free cstim ntes. Doris 
Guest Draperies, tylephone 763- 
2124, ,505 Sutherland Avo. tf
l i^cW yV ITN G , DITtUH DIG- 
ging, bai'kiioeing, d ir t  moving, 
Very reasonable. Hourly or  b.v I 
contract,  Telephone
p Fa NO ' rU N IN trA N D  R E P A IR -  
Ing, Licenced nnd certified. 
Professional g u a ra n tee d  work 
with rcasunaiile ra tes ,  ' lele-
plione 762-2.529, '•It,'ing vour  im r mu'.  ' iu  I J . / / ..... ..... .......  ^
he Hadiultdon Hall. 7 p tu,, JORDAN’S RUGS -  1 0  VIEW 
s,.iu I’.l, in form ation  tclcplione samiili'.s from C anada  s inrg- 
7 ifMVl3 ' 763-2.5.50 42, 44. 46 %st carpet selection telephone
“ iV '- 'L in-iW  'sT iK 'K M E N ’S' Keith McDougald, 764-46u3, Ex-
FU R N IS H E D  1 BEDROOM ] 
lakeslwre cottages. 
Weekly nnd nmnlhly ratCF, N o ' 
children. Telephone 76'2-4225. ^
SlNGI.l 'l BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeiiiiig unit, suilnblo for couiile.
Toleplmne 762-53(11 48'
Oct, '1st. 16 m m ,.-16 P-m,' Adults 
.50 cents, clilldrcn 2,5 cents, D c
tf
lUayi a u c t i o n ,  f i l m s ,  b a n u u e t ,  
i»nirse, I n f o r m a t i o n  372-3983, .51
OI.D-TIM E" d a n c e , .  bATlIR- 
day . Kept, '23, 9:30 imii, m tho
liRlDGK I.ESSONS VERNA- 
Mai'ie Itridgi' Studio, stiU'ting 
Thursdav, Oct, .5, 1:30 to 3:30 
pun, For im rtlciilars  telei>lmne 
762 -7146 ,________ 41, 4 3 J 6
TRANS-VAl.LEV I’AiNTING 
Decorating, free e'-timate, first 
class workmansluri, Teleimone 
762,(i666, , '
GIVEN
P..W Uutland Centennial H a l t ,
Music by the (Ireen  \ (d le y  
Boys, $1 I ' er ,"Oil. Sponsored ,bv
( • . . m c n m n r r c c n s  , [ / p i X x , )  f x . s ’r R l ’C T IO N
r i  I’ASE K E E P  THE, D A I E  vour Own home, p a y  and ev-
Wrslne'sdnv, Oct, 4, 2 I' in., K e l - j A d u l t s  and chtldren^ 
n w n a  A n g l i c a n  C hurch Woiuei, s 762-6722 evenings, tf
R u m m a g e  Sale a t  Pari  h Hall,
46. 46, .52
\ c w  EIHST U N ITED  CllC liC ll ,  I ,,„’g 
'VncMlav, Sept, 2 6 , 1961, general 
Mrs, 1 I Ran,pone
*t*,M All Wclceii'.e 16
') t o  F ESS I ()N AI. I) 11ESSM A K 
imiti and nlte rntions. extwrt fit
lei'hoiu’ 71)2-3611
m e e t i n g ,  
guc I >p* 12. Personals
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
(:V)mT()RTAH1,F, K l ' f c i lE N  
privileges, parking s p a c e , !  
liiions. Closo-iii. nonsonni>lo. ' 
Tele|)hono 762-5410 or call a t  14.501 
Glen m ore St, __   __ ____
BRIGHT SLEEPING ROOM for ] 
voung gentlemim. Linen RU|'-| 
'plied, reasotiabie rent. Sharing 
witli one o ther  young business 
m an, Tele|)hone 762-8868, tf
R()t)AL F t U r  iU 'lN T r j  'lVl j X ’K
from Safeway, CoMtlng facili­
ties, 763 Bernard Ave, Teloplmne 
762-8113, ,, ____
TWO b e d r o o m '  f o r *' r e .n t
witli , kltclien facilities (or 1 
iadle.s, Teieiiiiniie between 8 ani 
7 evm^ldngs 762-542!),_______  46
B E D -s f r r i i sT i  r o o m  i n  n e w  
location, Lnily only, Avallablr 
Oct, 1. Ti'lei'lmiie 762-26'24, ' tf
O N E  ROOM' EOR J I E N T  WITH 
pa'ivnlo entrance, 796 B ernard  
Ave, ' '
i N IC E L Y 'eV R N IS H E D  SI.EEP- 
I ing room f'U' rent,  li-iephoiu' 
^1763-2136. ■ ' ......... ; "
I I8. Room and Board
B ra n d  new execu tive  type 
hom e; 1,205 sq. f t,:  3 b r s . ;  2 
fireplacc.s; ' com ple ted '  rec  
room ; ash k itchen  cup­
b oards ;  9x10 d ine tte :  w /w  
cai-j ^t; patio. 35,400 down to 
NBA loan, 5 m inu tes  to golf ' 
course. Let m e  show yoii this 
d es irab le  home. P hone  E rn ie  
Zeron 2-5232, MLS. '
3  B R - C l o s e  I n
S ituated  on a fenced,_^ well 
t r e e d  lot, this  o lder  3 BR 
hom e has  Ihff?? 
dining room ; nice sized LR;
23 pc. b a th :  full b a s e m e n t  
with in-law suite; .au tom atic  
w ash e r  hook-uii: double c a r ­
port. Onlv $16,000 full iirice 
with excellen t te rm s .  Phone 
Llovci Bloomfield 2-7117, or 2- 
5.514,MLS,'
E xcellen t' P o te n t ia l
for a Motel o r  T ra i le r  . P a r k  
in this 6% ac res  of c o m m e r­
cial deve lopm ent p roper ty ;  
656’ frontage on H ighw ay 97 
and 300’ fron tage on Qkanng- 
an L ake ; paved a c c e ss  road : 
level land and  good .koil a t  
p re se n t  in orchard,: '  all utili­
ties, An exceptional p i e c e o f
proiierty . Full pi'lce 365,- 
000,00 including house on the 
prniiertv , Submit' all cash  pf- 
fers, Hlllon Hughes, Peach- 
iand, 767-'2202 or  evenings 
S um m erla n d  494-1863, MI.S, ,
RUTLAND A R E A  — T r i m  4 room house and  one 
ac re  of land  which h a s  proven  to b e  an  exce l len t  
, g arden  s p o t .  A lso  h a s  a  g a r a g e  la rge  enough td_ b e
used a s  an  e x t ra  bedroom  if needed An a t ta c h e d  
/  S m  for s to rage  of vegetables .  :Full P n c m m f X S
$9,700 and at th is price is^ a, good buy .-; C a ^  
P ie rson  for  full details a t  2-4401 eyes. or. 2-4919 
/  'd a y s . ;MLS,
98A OUTSTANDING VALUE. Only 33,000 down. F in e
3 b e d r o o m  stucco semi-bungalow close to bus. schoQl
and  shopping. M odern ,  la rge  kitchen. V ery  'low 
. taxes .  K itchen c h ro m e  suite stove ®"^,,®4Lcur^a^s 
included. This is tru ly  a good value ^^$13,500 M LS.
Call Harry R ist a t  3-3149 eves, or 2-4919 days .
99A 9 09 A C R E S IN .RUTLAND AREA. C o m fo r ta b le  '3
b ed ro o m  house wdth a  p a r t  basem ent.  Also a^ sm a l l  
b a rn .  'This holding could b e  used as  a g a rd e n  or
fAiii t r e e s  etc Also excellent for the horse en-
' l , S o  "  4ho»e  G ran t D avis  at eves, or'2-,1919
clays. MLS.
P.S. G ive us the n u m b e r  of the ad you a re  in te res ted  
in[ and we will m a il  you  all the  details and  send  you 
n p ic ture  a s  well. , ’
O P E N 'T I L L  ’9 P .m . ”
D riv e  up Chute Lake ro a d  to  o u r  sign, ( ju s t  a few hundred- 
: f ee t  off Lakeshore  Road) and  enjoy the  b rea th tak in g  p a n ­
o ra m ic  view from  th is 5.86 a c r e  p roper ty  -  th e  f inest  in 
th e  O kahagan! Then call m e  for com plete  details. (M L S '. ,
We have  2 ac res  r igh t  on the  h i g h w a y  going a t  $7,800. 
(M L S '.  P hone  Mrs. Olivia lA’orsfold 2-5030 .office or  
evenings 2-3895.  ̂ -
J: C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
426 B ER N A R D  AVE, PHONE.2-5030
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
1 DELUXE T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home. F irep lace ,  full basem ent 
a n d  landscaped .  A ltached cuir- 
porl. Telephone 762-4873 af te r  
!G p.m', 42-44-46-48-50-52
r e v e n u e  h o m e , 5 YEARS 
old, 'riirec b ed room s on , main 
floor. Three bedroom  b a sem e n t  
suite. Consider t r a d e  on sm a lle r  
homo. Telephone 762-8312. 46
SECLUSION AND PRIVACY — com bined arc  am ong  the  
fea tu re s  of this la rge  unusual building lot m 'K*-'
H as  240’ frontage and  the  r e a r  of the  p roper ty  b o id e is  
la rg e  spring fed pond. P re se n ts  unique landscaping  pos­
sibilities. Good view. F u l l  P r ic e  36,500.00., MLS.
O F F E R IN G  FOR SALE — One of the  b e t te r  o rc h a rd s  i n /  
the  G leiim ore area .  Consisting of oyer 2,006 hea lthy  young 
t re e s  on 22 ac res  of f irs t  c lass  land with a four y e a r  old 
deluxe 3 bedroom  hom e in beautifu l 'Selting with su p e rb  
view, on city w ate r  and  ju.st 3 miles from 
is a well balanced  o rc h a rd  with good var ie t ie s  on 194/111 
root stock, 5 ( 1 ' , a r e  bea r ing  and rem a in d e r  ju s t  coimng 
into production. P lea se  contac t,  us for furlhor p a r t icu la rs  
nnd appoin tm ent to view. Ml,S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PH O N E 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield . .  76'2-06'20 Hl'li Poelzer .............7(12-3319
D o o n  Winfield .. 76’2-66(l8 N o r m  V acger  70.-.i,.74
Bob V i c k e r s   762-4474
B







III \ l .  I ‘" I .M E, A l’BHAlSF.ItS 
. \ \ ' D  ( ’( i N S U L T A N T b
Fpl!  E.M.L I 'l iU llSDS IN BALL- 
i iiu't b i ’ iii Ai'',cii'',in .tm,''' 
;(•,*! ;U 'lie ln ' 'tmi' '; '  Hull, ' T '  
u i ' h  . b ' i i n  V i p e m l  nt  761'  
( 178, (Iroiii'-i hmitcil 1<> 'm-'U'e 
n M e a i i o n .  Couiilcs
piu.Ui' gnuips  
•iiv)n I In
N lU IK l F  I ' ' '  ""'I', 41 111*''"  ̂ J f i
1/1 i"), 1ii i\.ii mm ii ftno I 'T oU mr-i
not Be 111 n id  Avenue
Krli')vrn, P U.
■*(,:•'.’I?'!
5' ' . ,B U. !
l \ w . , c  -  L. ■'
l i K S r  HOME, Si'AClDUS
,,1111't iuiine nnd surrniinflinit* 
(,;I , 'a ie  of I Idcrlv |ii'n|i|e lloim 
I'ool.um I 'ndcr ncv. man.nre 
t,)UM,t, Dnk l/HlRc,, 2)'.M I'OO' 
d.,?v SiiTcf, , Kelowna ' I'cle 
phn’iie 76?-34'l6 wed. Sat tf
FOR '  YDl'NG '  WOMAN OR
Hom e an d  A creag e
A ttrac tive  hom e in SE  Kel­
owna, on 1 a c re  of land, 
close to school nnd s tore ;  k i t­
chen with dining a r e a :  built- 
in stove, oven, and  fridge in- 
chidcd, 22’ LR; 220 w iring: 
dom estic  w a te r ;  e i e c 1 111 e 
heat,  Pliono Art D ay between 
6 and 7 p.m., or day t im e  
'2-5,544, ML.S,
WE TR A D E HOMES 
M ortgage  Money Available 
for Real E s ta te
O k a n ag a n  R ealty
Ltd,
.5,51 Bcrnnrd  Ave, 2"5,544 
Open evenings till 9 p,rn,
Hugh Tait 3-8169! George 
’r rp i ib lc ;  2-()(lH7; ( leorge Sil- 
v c t c r  2-3M6; H arvey  Prmv 
M'lik.' 2'(i743; A, Salloum 2- 
3673; Harold Denney  '-’.-I'llM, 
Beachliind B tancli  OffU e, 767,
L/mi. 11, l i i ig i ic ' , M g i .
On One Of These Lovely Homes




N K U rO M F R
I'l'i;’ .; wi'h 
• i :  '  I '
' V ' '
,6/ 8i', ,1 < , I




N B ' S T  s i ' , l , l  BRAND NEW'
'.'■I'tlv nttVni'tiye home,‘ Be"i he 
ca'i 'ii), 1 ler'k Iuii" thti 'nyli p i"!' '  
I'l l '  , In the h en i t  of clt,',. $1,55- 
$180 per  month  heside,s living
Pus 'M'lsi.c. 'h 'h.photw, .11 i>'n'’ona)'le, 3 , ' . | '1 " '6<
761 t.5"6 4n .M,2
| . , i | |  I I IR L I  l ’,I.Dl'’" " M  Ib 'M I ' 'IM 1* 'M ? A M '  \  1:1'  \
r . .«•
SPOTLESS, R E T IR E M E N T  ROME -  $18,901) 
S ituated  on a (luict s t ree t  close to down town, p a rk ,  and 
luke* th is  homo ih im m acu lu lo .  I'T'aluriiig 2 lH.'dr(>o!ii;;, 
f inished li ipcm ent a rea ,  and 'mrdwood floor;;. Well 
landscap . 'd  with trei", and ..hiul):'. We have the ke;,',, 
.New Ml .S 1,1 ting
W c  W i l l  ' l a kc 'N.u'ii I’ lm'Oni i i o m c  In l i .o K
GilAUlOUS LIVING WITH
S w i n  t h e  v i ' a r  a r o u n d  iiv I II" l a ' i ' t e d  po* 
l i , i t 'k f l oo r  E a ' i i i l ' ' ’ l i o n o '  t J  1 i n "  ' U I'  , 
t h e  i r ia i i i  f l o o r .  f'*ifi ,ft l  fhamg 1 **0 1 1 ,. a n '
p f  'I,'.
IM )Ol . ' $3 5 ,9 0 0
g o l f  i i \ ^h tn n d  .iiii I l y m  a t  
( o i l ' l l  ini !  4 l * e ' l i o ' " i
( , | 0 , | | ' . '  ,1 OOMI I ' l l  th*
i r
i Ill’ll
(ii i; ,1 pa ll'
1 ( u*,  i i '  t'  '  1 , * n ' f '  I M ' 1  a i i d
yii'ir 
' I'll
'  I . . 1
g, 'I'
Ml
g o l l .l n s o n
REALTORS
( , 'fn , r I Ih' art'! I , r , ' i rn ^c
( io r d n r i  l i inn r l l  
D.iti H iilu tdvich
'[\
(iCllIl'C I’
(  i i p i u u  t i .  1,1
jisnri
D cp l
, ' . - \  • 





2 1 .  Properfy for Sale 2 2 . Propertv W anted 30. Articles tor Rent 32. W anted to  Buy
! OWNER: M O V I N G - W A N T S  ;Tb se l l :.
This new er  revenue  hom e in the country. Open style hom e 
is well finished, with Targe livi.ng'’ room.; d in ir .g /avea ; ,  
cab ine t  k itchen  and 2 bedrooms.i F’o r , added 'i.ncome ■.her? 
is.,'a nicely f ihished ,2 bedrbc.'Ti' suite ;ii, the ba,-civ;.c'’.t. 
Double .ga rage .  F u l l /p r ic e  only !S 16,SCO.; E.xclu;..iye. .
M
BOX'. 429 : . '196. RUTLAND ' r d , ./ . /  RUTLAND. B.C,; 
: ■ ; PHO.N'.E. 76.5-5157. ' . •. ' /
■'Evenings '.. ' ;, / '
AI H om ing  762-4678 . . ' . ■ S a m  P earso n  762-7607
T Alan and  Beth P a t te r so n  765-6180 ' : .
WANTED SMALL ACREAGE 
with .older house in Kelowna, 
Winfield :br W estbank area. Box  
A-770, The Kelowna :fiaily Cour­
ier’.. , ■ 48
WANTED .1- SMALL HOME IN 
K elowna.br Rutland for $10,000. 
Have cash buyer. Call AI Horn­
ing at M idvalley Realty 765-5157 
or 762-4678 evenings.! ' ' 46
3% ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone , 762- 
8296 for further particulars, tf
80 FTi. CASA, LOMA L A I^ - ' 
shore lot on pav'ed road, ;Tele- . 
phone 763-2291. , Lf
24 . Property for Rent
DON’T  N E G L E C T  
' ; YOUR TY PIN G  
R e n t  a.; p rac tica lly  new ’Ty'pe- 
writel: f rom  ’TEUilPO a t  special 
h o m p r a t e s .  : /  ■ ■
We deliver  and  pick up — 
T E M P O  (by the  P a r a m o u n t  
'Theatre)  .762-3200.
T, Th . S tf
jC.ASH F O R  QLD GOLD. DEN- 
tu res ,  old r ings ,  w a tches  etc. 
Raw gold nuggets .  P a y  a s  high 
as  $50.00 oz. depending  bn size. 
Also w an t  .Klondike an t iques .  
Gold scales,  e tc.  R eply : Klon­
dike Shop,-322 Main St.,  P e n t ic ­
ton. B.C. 40-S46
more.
See. this . irnm acuiate  ,2, Br. hdnte, ori -'.24 o f 'a n  acre ,  ,w;th.,:;.- 
. f ru it  and. ornarn.ental tre.e.s. S ituated close to /a l l  services 
a n d  listed a t  only S15.300.00/. some te rm s, available . MLS;
C hoice '- large lots . coyer.ed with, cherry  and p e a c h  trees*. 
- just..off Ra.ymcr Road. Drive by and h ave  a lo o k . ,P r ic e d  
at. .$2,900..6o/. Good ' te rm s  available. E.xc.l. ■
iNTERldR REAL■:ESTATE: A G E N G y ;
266 B E R N A R D  AVE. 
Roger K em p  763-2093
PH O N E 2-2639 
. Wilf R uthefford  762-6279.
: PFFIGE/SPACE -  CENTRAL LOCATIONS ■
/ Available for sub rental aboat November 1st, 1967
.-— 1600 sq. ft. •— Street level /1470 NVater Street.
— 1300 sq. ft. .—  2nd floor —-  air conditioned ■— /
■ ■ , : ; ' / , ' , 1560 \ \  ater Street
..In t e r i o r  ENGINEERING s e r v i c e s  l t d .
/  :/ :' ?:■ ". /  1470 V.’atcr Street,
KELOW NA D A IL T  C O U RIER. SAT., S E P T .  23. iw T  P A 0 E J 3
3 8 i Employ. W anted 4 2 . Autos For Sale
WE BUY GLADIOLI BULBS. 
If in te rested  in selling. . Box A-
SEN IO R  .ELECTRIC TYPE-, 
w r i te r  m echanic ,  fully tra ined  
and  experienced  on. R em ington, 
IBM and  Royal, seeks em ploy­
m en t in Kelowna or Kamloops, 
B.C. P lease  rep ly  to Box A-767. 
The Kelowna Daily  Courier.
. '■ 47
Give the quan t i ty ,  v a r ie t ie s  and 
locations.' "
.42, 44, 46.' 48, 50, 52, 54, 56, 
58. 59.
your home. R en ta l  applied  ' t a  
purchase .  ' New . models,  b e s t .
rate.s.' Your d e p a r tm e n t  store, o f , - ' ^ ^ ^ —‘—
typew rite rs .  O kanagan  Station- SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH- 
e rs  Ltd.. 526 B e rn a rd  Ave., Kel- 'jest cash prices for com plete 
owna. ’Telephone 762-3202. /e s ta t e s  or single item s. Phone
us first at 762-5599, J & J New  
and Used Goods, 1332 EUlis S t
I  i i u i i — --------- :—  ■   r
752, . Kelowna Daily C o u r ie ^ /Y O U N G ' L.VDY WISHES OF-
rrii-A X'Qviotitfsc nnH f i . M 1VII t P iVtVfice position, good, a c c u ra te  tyjj- 
ing, shorthand,' invqicmg, tele­
phone answering a i id :re la ted  re ­
ceptionist, duties.  H ave prev ious
1964 PONTIAC P A R IS IE N N E  4- 
door. power s teer ing ,  radio, 
26.000 miles.; E xce llen t  condition. ’ 
$2,000 cash . Telephone 762-4290.
47
S E E  SIEG MOTORS L.ARGE 
se lec tion . o f : u s e d .. ca r s  arid 
trucks. We take  anyth ing  in 
t rad e  Hwy, 97. Telephone 762- 
5203.- 46,
1955 CONSUL. $150.00. RADIO, 
licence, tu rn  signals, e x t r a  tu 'es .
W-S-52
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
WANTED — 18” SIDEWALK 
bike, tr icycle  and  patio  furni­
ture. Telephone 763-3387. ' 46
50
WANTED — ..CLEAN COTTON 
rags ,  10c lb. f ir ing  th e m  to 1575 
W ate r  S t .  . 46
2 4 . Property for Rent 2 9 . Articles for Sale
GROUND FLOOR DOWNTOWN 
office' spa.ce a v a i la b le ; to sha re  
•vith another  'business. Full- or. 
i part- tim e occupancy,- Telephone 
763-3116.1 : 46
.  m good running order .  762-7626,. 
experience and referGnce.*:', Re-j . , ‘ tf
ply Box A-754, The Kelow na ■ c T A r f n N
Dailv Courier. V , 42; 44. 4 6  1 9 6 7 HILLMAN STATION
WHY TA KE A CHANCE? W E 
pay cash  for all u seab le  Items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland  Ave., te lephone 763- 
2604. ; tf
WOhLAN—UNIVERSITY GRAD- 
iiate, typing, shor thand  and 
tf  gene ra l  office e.xperieiice, de­
sires  • in teresting  " office work. 
P lea se  write to Box A-759, The 
Kelowna Dail.v Courier.
WANTED — BIG OLD FASH- 
ioned oak buffet. F u l l  su ite  con­
side red  if in good condition.WANTED. TO BUY—30-30 Rifle  -------- --------
in g o o d . condition. Telephone I T elephone ' 548-3539 O y am a  
.765-5803.''. ',..46' ; / / ' :
wagon, au tom at ic .-  Only .2.500 
miles,  as new, $2,400. 765 Birch 
Ave. 762-4515. /  ' - 4 7
WORKING'. M O T H E R S ’, WILL! 
babysit  in ihy hom e for  p r e ­
schoolers:., F e n c e d  yarc!, sand- 
box. 'toys, etc. H ave 2 -y e a r  old 
of m v  own., Telephone 763-2482 
of  2256 Richter  St. 42. .44 . 46
1 9 ^  PON’TIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped. E xce llen t  con-. 
dition. 'Telephone 762-3422' o r  
' View , a t  1079 H arvey  Ave. tf
MUST S ELL — 1964 VOLKS- -, 
wagon deluxe.' rad io ,  new tires. 
Top shape' and .excellent- buy. ■. 
Telephone 762-6704. 50
G.E. A utom atic  W asher  ̂ 79.95
Copper Tub, Beatty:
■ ..Wringer W a sh e r  19.95;
3 3 . Schools and Vocations
:: ROWCLIFrE AVL-: ^  $ 2,000 -- d o w n
..: 'Fine T .room, stucco family home in th is  desire  able, loca- - 
■ tion,', close to. school, shopping and transporta t ion .  .Almos't:. 
n ew .’ Kitchen ra n g e l  and all d rapes  included. AH r o o m s . 
very  spaciou.s. Huuse, in good', condiiion. Outdoor b a r ­
becue, , g a ra g e ,  carport. .  This is an . excellent . buy - for. 
,89,950.00.'To vic'w call '
/ ' /  /  .' '.7h3-3-i49 ' - / /  ' , .
KELOWNA REALTY
BUILDING FO R LEASE. 2500.40'’ E lec tr ic  and  Coal , - 
s q u a r e - f t . ,  showroom,, bffi.cel G urney  R a n g e / - . - I - - - ' - - ,  29:95 
and w arehouse .  Phone 765-5012 ' . ' _
.. 'tf .24” H ardw ick  Ga's. R ange 69.95
,  . . . /30” B each .G as ,  Stove --.--. 69.00
2,5* .B u s *  O p p b r t U n i t l G S  l  ̂ National !Electric Range' 19.95
w a n t e d  — : . P a r t n e r ,  f o r  , w esiinghouse 2 3 ”;, , t v  ' — . .  2 9 .9 5
-Well es tablished O kanagan c o n - . '•
• s truction 'com pany .  VVould :p re - |Q u a k e r  Oil B u rn e r  14.00
ife'r vspmeqne with selling e x - /  
periehce • w ith  ' m'anager,"back-,[ 
ground. C om pany’s . ‘ rap id  : e x -1
pansion ’ necess i ta tes : '  .this, ad.''. , ■ avp •
Would require  SIO.OOO to 820.000 ‘‘84 B ernard  Ave. .
Town, dcpcndin,g on experience: - . . . ' . " ‘ '
Write Box A-757. The Kclowi.ia,
Daily Courier,  giving f.uTl p a r ­
ticulars.  ' ■ ■ '48
762-2023 
. 47
POTTERY LESSONS . : /
. .V 'T I - F n O O N S  a n d  K V E N I K G S  a t
KELOWNA (EERAMICS
/  ( F o r m e r ly  b c x t c r  S tu d io  P o l tc rv ' '  -
1963 PONTIAC GRAND P R IX  — 
Bucket/ seat.s; stick, .shift. Must 




C O F F E E  SHOP AND SPORT- ; jq '
i ing Goods, with, living q u a r t e r s .■ I ,
; Location Rutland. ' E xce llen t  '!, A
; turnover: Full  p r ice :820,000 pluS'l y
, stock. A pproxiipatcly half  cash  / - '
will handle: Balance at 6'L . Tele-, F /
‘ phone 765-6456. if .
V—  . ---- — . -N'
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
::OWNER^;/A
Tl'uri rrioh-iv/.NHA' hpm eris  s ituated  in B ankhead , ; 1',288 sq. 
ft, of living T area,: :  Roiuan brick '-Tirepiace, ‘L’ shaped 
: liying room and, diiiirig room. Wall to: wall, c a rpets ,  double 
:.piumbirig. . utility room-: .al.- ô fiill . b asem eh t ,  closed in,
,g a ra g e .  Beautifully  .fa!id,rt'aped,, :onc of th e '  be t te r  con-. 
J :■ stru 'cted. h o m e s :in 'Kelowna. Lo": down' paym ent.  MLS;
ORC/HARD CITY REALTY L T D ; / - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
'■ C . 'E . ' l M E T C A L F E . ,
■ 573/ B E R N A R D  A V E . . ' ::'■ /  / :  .' . ' / .  / !  / ' ;  ;-. ' ‘ 762 -3 4 1 4 '
G. ,Gaudh'er 762-2463; ,C. T u r n e r  762-511 8 ;: J .  Tucker 765-6724,
I ’he  P lace  
that' Satisfies all 
lum ber  needs.
2 6 . M ortgages,loan s °
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE ' ''Z
Consultants - / W e  .buy.^sell l l i d 's  CO R NER I -  ’765-5184
a r r a n g e  m or tgages  and Agree-. .T  Th S U
m cnts in all areas, Conyehtional,i_L_— _ — _ — ,- ' ----- 1—^
rates ,  flexible terms'.: CoUinson ELECTRIC GUITAR, COM
: M ortgage and ' Investfnehts Ltd.. 
co rner  of Ellis and Law rence.  
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
plete W i th  am plified  ca.^-s, ex­
cellent condition, . One. new  .22 
sem i-au tom atic  rifle. One , hew 
.22 'b'olt action re p e a te r  .'.rifle, 
Oiie home -buili; d v e r -c a b  caini> 
er. Talephone '765-5620. ■ 46
“ CHATELAINE A W A R D  W I N N E R ! :
“  : H o b s o h 'C r e s . : - -  O kanagar i  M R ^
, CchtraT cou r tya rd  . is focal'.point With bcdrooni, living room,, 
dining, room  -facing this tiniqiie conversation  centre. Coni- 
pletelv finished in every  respect incUidin.g brondloom through­
out, 2 firep laces .  2 '2  baths ,  double ca rpo r t ,  finished r ec  room 
and  .m an y  o th e r .e x ir a s ,
?  T O W N  a n d  COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
+ :  ; l t d , ■
' / :  , '' S H O W N  BY ' A P P O I N T M E N T '  O N L Y  ’
' P h o n e  762-2523.af te r  5 p.m,.
‘ MORTGAGE . M 0  N E  Y /  RE- 
: quired. Exceptionally  sound sec-,
’ tiritv. Will pa.v, l ip ' to '8N  : Repl.v'; _ ,   .
Box': A-753, The Kelowuia D a i ly iVf iOUBLE  OR DISSA'TISFIED 
Courier, ' , tf/Tvith your ' p resen t  cam era ,,  —
' ' . ' , - .. then-. droR in .a n d W c  W ill  give
n n  n  **J  ® price oii a new c a m e ra  Of
/ O *  : r r O u U C 6  Vour choice a t  C a m e ra  Supplies;
' ■ ' ■ ■ ''i'623' P andosv  St., .762-3050.
ELACK/.MOUNTAIN P o ta to e s , ; , : ' 46,_52, 58
all varieties: and grades fo>. T V I^ C H E S T E R y fE L D  ^ A  N D ' 
on tlie .fa rm  B M cU  kitchen table and cha irs ,
m  ' re fr ige ra to r ,  - b e d ro o m ,. suitc.s,
.‘cg., I’ ■ ^  -f w ash ingnV ach ine ,  g a rden  tools,
765-5581. ' etc. Telephone 763-2863, ' 51
POTATOES, CORN, _V E G E - , ih^cX uG E^B iTO W O T^ OVER- 
tables '.-and fruit 'iir season a t g , . "  
Reid’s Stand..  97S, ; Westliank, y.':-
S 
A
W  j ' ' ' PA Y vR A ISE  ' ,
I W R IT E  fo'r f ree  100-page book— 
,D ” tells you how t o ’train,, a t  home 
:. /. j f o r :“ top' p a y in g . . jobs./. Check,
. U  ' /y o u r  group. / ,
ART. C A R E E R  , / 
s  . ♦ b o o k k e e p i n g  C A R EE R  
W RITING C A R EE R  
BUSINESS C A R EE R  
 ̂ P R O F .  E N G IN E E R IN G  
■CAREER ,
* D R A FTIN G  C A R E E R
* f GRESTRY c a r e e r : '
’• SURVEYING  CAREER-" ,
CANADIAN INSTITU TE OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY Ltd. 
Suite 202, 263 A dela ide  St. AV.,
-- Toronto.
‘N A M E . ' , : " . . -  A
Ad d r e s s : -  -C -
C I T Y .% " /Y - .7-
.' .46
3 5 . Help W anted,
F U L L  T IM E  POSITIONS ava il­
able for c a r  hostesses .  Full 
tra in ing  p rog ram : F lexible
hours, uniform  provided. R e ­
qu irem en ts :  neat,  p leasan t,  a m ­
bitious. T elephone  m a n a g e r ,  
62-4307 a f te r  5 p .m . for  ,in ter-- 
view. . ' '■ ■ ______________ 46
NiS tURE'  LADLES — AGE: IS 
no b a r r ie r  —.Your:Own ambition, 
is the /key  to success  iNith Avon 
Cosmetics. W rite  Box A-761, 
The Kelowna D aily  C o u r ie r . , / 
44, 45. 46, 54, 55, 56
46 j W O R KIN G  M O TH ERS — M Y  
d a y c a re  centre offers, a m orn ing
' ,  p ro g ra m  for. your - pre-schoolers | ° P - '" -____________________ _ ___.
: ; 4 to 6 years.  Airs,. V elm a D avid- {sN AP  ! — ,1964 PON’T IA C  V-S ' 
—— son. Telephone 762-4775. j autom atic ,  radio , '  new tires.  Ex-
' M  A N  E X P E R IE N C E D  / '  JN |V?Hcht_conditicm, SL795;M^ Tele-
a p a r tm e n t  ' m a n a g e ih e n t  ' and  ‘ l^°'/!5_ i6--1494, __________________ .
m ain tenance  de.sires position.11958 CHEV B E L A IR E , 4 DOOR. 
/Box ' A-769. T he  Kelowna Dailv  1 radio, 65-327, : 283 h ead s  and 
' L o u r i e r .  , 47!earb.,  3 sjSeod. Telephone 762-
or '. fullv qualified, w i l l  sub-! 1958 CHEV. 6 C \L 'A ’D E R , good 
contract: .  T e lep h o n e :762-6296. .condition, with, robuilt engine.:
. 50  S500 o r  w hat offers'.’ Telephone
'■' - -F -— q:'765-5816. . '  46.,,.
,; .M u „d .y :  Tdcpho ,t«  '
:• ' ; /  Y : , ;,' ■ ;" :'■'
f i n i s h i n g  C A R P E N T E R  will . j g y  p i / y m OU'I’H V-8 AUTO- 
/ 4'6 , renovate, hang doors, binld <’ab- |  .i-adio. etc. ,
incts, etc, fe lcphone  , 76-T63311 Yggji,; scats  repa ired ; FuU price 
/a f te r  6 p.m. Y h - l - S - t r g g j ^ ^ g j ^ i m i i e  705-5816. ;/ 4
T % T ~ C H E  v~ " b e u l i r e ^  
m acula te  condition, new  lires. 
Owner leaving town, AVhat 
offers? Telephone 762"7087./ .
■'■"45 .
VVOULD.LIKE CA R ETA K ER or 
janitor, work, .full tim e. H andy 
in ' ‘ m ost r e p a i r s . , h ave  tooLs. 
Telephone 762-6491. ’ 46
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S —R eg ­
is te red  Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone, 542-3536 or  call a t  RR  No, 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
. . Th-F-S-tf
E X P E R IE N C E D  S TO R E clerk. 
Apply s ta t ing  expe r ience  to 
Box A-763, T he  K e lo w n a , Daily  
Courier. - 46
c h i n c h i l l a s  -  • A LIM ITED 
quantity  from the  top show herd  
in Western Canada . C ontac t  R 
R. M cHarg, RR No* 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
1959 .BUICK —  V E R Y  GOOD 
condition. W i l l  t r a d e  for small 
ca r  o r  'what,  offers, Telcpho'ne 
762-0426 af te r  6 p .m ._  ” ^
IMM^YCULA^TE H956 AUSTIN— , 
Good t i re s  aU around  and i n . 
top m echan ica l  condition. Tele­
phone 762-7137 a f te r  6 p .m . 46
1934”  PUYMOUTH ' SEDAN — 
Ideal for res to r ing  or  rod. .Good 
condition. Telephone 762-8494.
" 50 ".'
cii.stoni; inade rifle. Apply af te r  
7:30 p.m., 12'28 Law rence  Ave.^ 
Nn, 101. ■ : ’ 47
i l UNl-LOG"
Solid C edar  Custom Homes 
, P re-C ut to Vour Flans 
764-4701 764-4251
I 'THREE , BEDROOM CEDAR 
home, la rge  living I'lioui, sepa­
ra te  dining, room,; built-in', k it­
chen, full basem ent,  a t t rac t iv e  
landscaping, plus lot on Lake- 'CA N N IN G  
view Heights. Telephone 
6,550.' ■ ■'
fa rm .
across  from ■ Byland;s N ursery  
I  Delivery on la rger  orders! Tele-
I phono 768-5440. '' ,     . ___
a'ppt Tve sri PER POX i  DEklONS’I RATOR ELECTRO-
A liru rt^ 'C asm Jm  C a so rso '* R S d  - Telephone ‘your ■service^August Ca.-,oiso, Ca.spiso ‘W a n . ,
' - ....... - --------  — ' ' - “ jY/gg ! bvVNEirAlOVlNCi^h^^^
CO-O PERA TIVE ST. P A U L’S 
/ U N IT E D  CHURCH  
k i n d e r g a r t e n ;
has  a, feW 'vacancies  for .
' 3 \ 'c a r  old in. the  ..morning.
4 y e a r  olds in the :afternoon.
P lea se  contac t .
/  MRS., j .  I. IGG LESD EN  '
'rvlqphone 762r0724.
'. !' ' '  : 47
aEGHS'iriR^NiDVV'^^^^^ 
and B aton  Ics.-idns. P re-schoolers 
welcome. ’ Stonnell School of 
Dancing. Telephone ’76-1-4795.
-'.52
WOMAN TO BABYSIT 2
children, hospital a r e a ,  own 
IrahKpprtatidn, Telephone 763- 
2954 m orn ings  o n l y . , 46
E X P E R I E N C E D  CPOK; F U L L  
or p a r t - t i m e .  -C ontact  Mrs. 
N orm a Swayze, Willow Ilinj
Hotel. 48
d i n i N g ~  r o o m  v v a it R e s s ,
full or .part-t im e. Apply Capri 
Molbr Hotel. 46. 50, 5l, 52
Y6uN,G” L A D brS A L E ’s  CLERK, 
20 to 40 yea rs .  Apply a t  Saan 
Stor-cs. Shoiis Capri.  , : , 47
” ' ~ ~ ' c A1j 77(52^445 
FOR
' CO U RIER CLA SSIFIED
GOOD HOMES WAN'TED FO R 
p a r t  P ers ian  kittcn.s. Telephone 
762-5149- or call a t  140l Su ther­
land  A v e . : ; : 46
1964 PONTIAC. V-8 AUTO- 
m a t ic . : M ust sell, $1,695. Teler 
phone 765- a f te r  6 ;p.m, or- 
anytim e Satu rday . 47
FOR  s a l e ; -T B EA U T IF U L  
brown L ab rado r  - Che'sapeake 
pup.". Telephone 548-3539. - 46
AT STUD P U R E  B R E D  BLACK 
Lab. Telephone. 765-6641. 47
42A . M otorcycles
TOM.ATOES,
I VIEW LOT - -  LOVELY LOT 
E-S-tl overlooking O kanagan  Lake, on 
 ......... -' I paved road; dom estic  w ater  and
l l ^ N D E R F U l ,  INVESTMENT: p,,^ver. Only .8-1,260, Call Art 
3 bedriKrm hom e 4  block from j i);,y 764-4170 b e t w e e n -6 and 7
son’s fa rm , Westbank. T e l e - ' " ® -  L dcphone  -64-4390. ^estbank. ele- . - , q
phone 768-5729, , tf...........................   : ...................................................
p o n i r  n i ' \ I  ITV Plil 'N li 'S  Oc- NEW AI' SECONDHAND prices
■'/!> / , ! /  
Bvrns and Moodio Roads. .500 plia i iccs/  bedding, linen. Pi i-
41: IVlacliinery and 
Equipment
S E E  SIEG , M bT O R S ’” u s r o  
trac to rs  and fa rm  equipm ent.
We take anything in trade .  Hwy. M A Tnnt;
97, Tcle|)lione 762-5203. : . 47 SIEG _MOlORb
1966 HONDA 160CC. L IK E  NEW. 
2,500 miles.  $395 cash ' o r  t r a d e  
for t ra i l  bike. Telephone 765- 
6255. ', ■■_______  ̂ 46
1967~SUZUkr~'50(:G. — LOW " 
mileage. What offers? Telephone 
■ 765-6521 af te r  6:00 p .m . tf
1^66 HONDA 160 SCRAM BLER,. 
im m aeu la te .  condition. Telor 
phone 762-7985. , !   90
^NEW AND
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
4 2 . Autos For Sale
3 4 . Help W anted Male
nii'c .sandy beach  <iu 1 .ako Okaii-1 111- d ay t im e  762-5544, p k a p a g a n  ‘ ya rds  south of Glct;u>n Village. ' 0 ^  ®‘' |9 ; Yicw a t  765 B iich  
agnn, Enjoy living uh ile  youriiq .npv- Ltd, MLS. 46' tf ‘ ' , ’ ’—
lennan ts  boll) you yav U,y \h\< C U C U M B E R S ' SI P E R  A P P L IL  VIKING 30” -STOVE WITH
i i u i u n o u l i l l f *  h ‘ ' l l U ' .  .. , 1 ) 4 m 1 | i > ' M U  , l U U  o A l . l - . *  \ \  I h
.suite, in b a sem e n t  now -venting have sorne new, desirably  lo- 
for $110,00 per moidh,! You catod NILA financed hnmc,s for 
thoiilcl sot' this tuio MM'irii.s Rnlo, iiisiclo the city of KelovMin. 
one won't Inst long. MLS. Alf Call B ra e m a r  Construction Ltd 
Pcdcr.scn at ( ’liff P e r ry  Retd .762-0521), af ter  lioiirs 763-2810.
E s ta te  Ltd. 763-2116 or evening’' 
764-4716 or 7ii:i-2ll3, -|6
OCT. 1st POSSESSION, 4 RED- 
rtv'iiu homt', b.v qwiuu' on Sky­
l in e '  Drive, r.akcvicw Height.--. 
L arge sundeck, btumtilul \ icw  
from kitchen and living area .  
L arge  m a s te r  be(lri’»im , with 2 
ULcce ' I 'nih, 2 fireplaces, bi n 
fffini, 7'-e 111',
from downlowii 
I '  Sei't. 30, P r ic ’i'd to s;ell. Open lo 
offers’. Telei'hono 763-2216 or 
763-2864
CALL TO SEl'; THIS iM’Dl 
la rge  family home eg *'in 
a c re  ju--t out of tn,-,g l.iii’ge’ 
family room, 2 ear  ganm i'  and 
. sh ad e  trci"., MLS. ( ’;il! All l,'.;o- 
' .sillglhwlmtl.lte nt O' If I'ei'rv 
Roul l':.-*tale I til , ' 6.''i:l-'M til Ol 
eveninit" 3-2413 or 1-Ulii -Hi
l)ox; .ca r ro ts  8c lb,; t’lcppers 15c , roti.-iserie, au tom atic  a n d - m e a t
l b ,  T re v o r 's  Fruit Stand, Tele- i th e rm o m ete r .  .$100.00. Telephone
phone 762-6968. /, tf 763-2216 or  763-2864. 47
m 7 j W o r h ' “ 'a1̂ '¥̂ ^̂ ^̂  a“ n ,  d  ‘ n cA  ■ 3 0 ' ’ e l e c t r i c  r a n g e ,
Italian prunes for -sale . F re e  ijk,, hardly  used $200;
46
st-
  R ;delivery, T< lephone 765-5886 cii,ii-oniiis/cr rototillor. very
il Al F ACR’ e' LO’i s  F O r ' s^ I - E  ’’ - I ]  Tiod, $90. 'Telephone 765-5018.
on K noxM oin it i i in ,  .1 mile i i i /M e lN ’roSH  . A PPLES READY  .................. ............... ... ...... ...............
Chiton Rond, Telephone, 762-; now, Ken Clarke, Union Road in, i.'ni.’yq 'n  p l io V lN C lA L  Chei 
4II02 or 76'2-.5045 afte r  6 p,m. ' , Gleiimore, Telephone '<)2’-6736, u,i,n ,„pn(.„c with
'.............       ! mahogaily  tr in iL  coffcq table
FWi) BEDROOM, ELECTRIC table $450, Telephone
1.11 basem ent,  garage,  on Ih'eei) pepper.s, , hot p e p p e r s , ! d.--t(L5. _
 ' ...........'■   - E TELEV ISIO N,
w a ln u t  c(ibinet
/ Y O U N G  M A N  
to  Learn . 
G o n c e s s i o n  B u s i n e s s
No e \ |)e rl ( 'nce  iiecessar,'’. 
Has opiiortunity for good 
future,
, : ' ’iWrite 
' BOX A-760, "




Roys and girls a r e  f e q u i r e d  
for s tree t  se llers for Tho 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
. , Apply :■
MR. D. R; T U R C O Tl'E  
CIRCULATION MANAGER
1963 VOLVO 544 -  B EA U TIFU L 
red paint and im m ac u la te  tan 
interior..  In excellent inei-hani- 
eal condition. An exee))tionall,y
well kept ea r .  Full price $1,495  " 'g ; ' , '” ;” ' n*-') ons*; r'-m
or $45 per  month. We take any- Service Cciv
thing 111 t rade .  Sieg Motors,
Highway 97 North. Telephone 
76’2-5203. 46
used Y am a h a  nW orcyeles .  Ŵ e 
take anything in trade .  Hwy. 97. 
Telephone 762-5203. 46
44 . Trucks & Trailers
r96 :rM 'E lU :U R Y ~T 'rO N - GOOD 
condition, long wheelbase, 6 cyl-
1960 . lE EP  STATIONWAGON -  
4 wheel d rive ,  free wheeling,
, Iront hubs, 4 ground grip tires, 
r a d io , ’ in ,  exeellenl condition,
I Ready for anything, .Full )iriee 
18995, $45,()0 i)er month. We take 
lanytlniig in trade ,  Sieg Motors 
i l lw y, 97. Telephone 762-5203.
bo seen a t  Alex’s Service Ccn
ter, , ’ u . _ ‘_____
ri'EASONABllE, 1959 TON 
Mereiiry; long box. Telephone 
763-2114, 1831 Pandosy  S t.,  tf
F O l f '  SALE 1963 "  ToTON 
GMC .truck, 4-spced trniismis- 
sion, 762-8807. _ _ . , .
1954 (.’HEVROl-ET 'a TON 300, 
Telephone 76.5-6622 afte r  5:30 
p.tn, , ’ ' , „  ,
iTTO N~:iifcIv . TRUEK IN iiieo' 
shniJC. Teleplione 762-5279.
46
; , |, hiui!, full luisoment, garage,  on e ; / ' /  ' - i - o - " ;  .  —
' " ’I  ft'' '; H' \  Shop"|Bhhhi>i'd ' ' ' / ‘/ 'UOl.O RED , (II
ll tg.igc, 8 imniilcs 1 'IVlcphiiiic 76H-31tiO, 4 3 ; St, North end, dL-i.i.)5, 4--41-16 ,|,|
' ' " ' ' ’'■ ' ' t o iu P iv A T t '  g \ i  F ......' "  •) 'u K 'n  I i t a n j o l : ' ' ' a n d  ■ ( 'L A R I t i F ' ' '  .......  cniulh
I H  Moi'aima, Ra,'I '" '!"  hiiu.i', 1826 Petit, 'ltd A \e .  , . , , 1. . , , . -vi,.
ID ’.ANJOU AND ULARIGEAt,.' pcrle/'t coiulltioii.
A: iL li ' i't ,'’m er  762-3908
”  t-M'in, o h i g INAL/'’ O l i r  PAINTINGS
fur sale, N'arious sizes aiid
MAC A PPLES Fi ' l l !  SALE, pru 'i-s .  , Mo-tly landscai 'e- ,  2405
Sl,,5i'i pc.' b<ix, Ih'iiii! I'Wii ' iiii- Pando;-,''. Telephone 762-0768. 57! 




requ ired  for ■ 
KELOWNA DAILY COU RIER
( l i : i / N M O R I !  A R i ; , \  
bclweoii 
Scenic  am i (/I'uss Rd.
K e l o w n a ,  Da i ly  Courier
,,, ' wagon, gouil tires and motor,
Ih o n c  RI--414.) LIceim'd, Cash lU' sw ap  h'li’ ' p i . ' r n i i . ' S  -
■  ! . .„ ' :G w hal ha'/c ,Mii,i. Ideal for fish- L !nn er ’Head
"'Jg W e p h o m - 7(1.5-58111. / _' 46
4 4 A. Mobile Homes
38,000 orig ina l '  ’ afiJ ' C c f m p e r s
WANTED ..........
musical, knowlerlgc t'o tench bi 
gmiiers in .(‘bur homo on acco rd ­
ion,' iihmo nnd gu ita r ,  .Full or 
spare  tim e, $3,00 nn hour plus
' lis, Apiply giving (le-1 ,
tails to Uo-x A-737, The K e l u w n a  <nie heinl I’m-t, ' (I ;
Daily (.'ourii’r, ' 47 ooleYUI.;h;phone_m It,
r9,55
1963 RAMBLER, ,LI(iIlT BLUE, 
new an ,11.11. oma 6 ‘'yhndci'. i.iili.inatic, n e a r  iiew 
c im m lss ions hi h '- ," ; |o t t '" id l  d / / ' / ' ' ..........L!,,,'/;' . - . « r l
LOVELY ;t. lll’iDRiHiM 
hoim*. One mile fiuiu t..\>,i,t, nii 
large ko with city wa’'."' I b i c  
IS dollar vahu ' plus. I 'ad  a imw 
for app.Miitmi'iii in, \ u ■.(, Ml o
AI n . i 'M ng 'hv .a ig lm ' 'ii' ( ” !(■ pilL 'I.E
lUljri’y 'Real I ' '  'I 'r  I ’ l ;  U; ;.■, /, l
( i r ^ \ r m n 'g - '3-’.'11,'t I. I t ,  tit 'tii ,4 0 ,', ,,,
IMMF.DI.M'E P(mst-'.b.‘'l) IN 
$21,500, A ' t i i i . c  :i', I'lMi.'t 
home with t,im,',,v i . .. F 
bascm ei 't  w .'h 2 ,. 1 , I
P-hcd U 'o i ' .  ’■ M’l 0 11
Buhl'.",. I- h 'iH.') m Ol 
Mm t)i,i uii't III', I" ’
762-:i,'l !
' m o d e r n  S P M 'IO U s ' FAMILV
'I'eU'phnne
Uontaet
D. R. T u r c o t t e
n m ' s n  'iN i.  i.n-i' ;i ;!,,/ ,.i,  i ' i T , I I , , .......
i:.:,:,.' ........ .. . n m  i.’" ) /  a i . v . ,  w m , ]
46 ... , v.liiatm', g.iml I ' o n d i t l i . n ,  I'lrac- P h n n P  / □ Z - 4 4 4 j
,, , ,n i,-vtH .'t .  IIVSLOP URARAPPI'ES, $2 i’lii tu ally iw.w Telephone 7(l2-076(lJ '
L? I - I - • I \  \  * uvy  ivi.x, iVniii.; vtMir o u i i  I 'nn-  n l n  i ' riMHi I M " .  .'IH ■ ^
' ' ' ^  \ ,  nh  r r U V . ? m m o Y ' l ' - ' h ’l'h'"'0 ' ' 1,5-66011 tf . g , , , ,  sE ' l ’ “ o f ' “ BEN IWANTED - •  MAN FOR FARM
'"'■ ' ' ' ' - O ' ' ' " " ' , ; ' ;  ,, , , ,4 ,,^ ■. ,x ,, m , „ .  'i ,::,/',;,'’',:,',;,’ ,' /,v„' . m , .M ,, , , | ;™ rk . .p ' 'a . i ,v , j , , i ,   ......... ..
ii| ' | ilh"' 's. Ol ' i- ' i '  10, Ti ' l i ' p l i i  i|i<' ’16.!- I ' , I ' l l  3 , I I'.i i i i t le , l u ' i c e ,  1 e l e - :
WANTED   H AIR DR ESSER
Ji iv Gulden, ILU. Gi,)od ■ (ipixir- 
tiinlty, Appily Box A-768, Kel­
owna Daily Uourler, 51
KNIGHT
A PP L E , P IC KER S N E E D E D  y  Mi. r i.aii!
«> ' I - ' " - ........ . " '" '■ - '“ i K , . , ’) " . ’ ll,‘, i ! , S  A s  ' l " ' , ; / . / , . ,
I-1 H( SALE HY OWNER • U" '.'' 
Iii'iiiis';;i h.'.i-e and garag i 
1 .11 11' 1
Mill shall. ilii.ne
3298, If l ie  Ihe 765-6'.,'.,5,5, '46
11(1 Ethel SI t f ' Ml INTi iSH .M'Pl.l/S, $L50 per i 1 .M PM ''TE  BED .ANR) Dlil'lSS-
1"'^' Telephnne '62-7682 tf ei , lii-lpi'' lamp, small lug ,  bath-
n 1M k V G.M I n ' I' ^ I j •
’’’elephmih, 762-'.6t)'.’ . ■
29 . Articles for Sale
Ilf’ ;ibl.\ inII* 
’11)
22 . Property Wanted Fill! SALE I I iRDi i\'i i \  c l c i  !  I ;  c  10 c m  l l  l i  '11, . M l  t h e  
W , \ / ’l'l .11 ' I ' l ' H, V I d l l  O.VSH,'■ '•ana'"' ' '’: , a n  i i .u m  .lud .n ■
a i  I c  .1 , i l  i l l  Ml  I I I  : l  I I i ' , i r  l u l l '  3  y i  ' I ' I " ' 0  I !'
Uiiall
I ',111 pill I ', I'll
| ' , \ IH H .\N K S  - " m o r s e  AUTO- 
1, ll',:' r!i I , $100,110 iom |i le te ,  
7i''2-i;6ii',’ , 51
’ I'Hi 111 I-HURNER
I,ii,'e ‘ ,5 f a n  t.e seen
.rltl .l ll ,  S! ' 50
I ’l iM l 'L I’T l’’. SE'I’ OF LUDWIG 
I "llillllon. Tele 
47
i 6 5 -
4 6
Ke!' ’,1. e‘:i i , e 111.1 60,
I It I ('i',\M
I I I I  I I '
oO, T E L E  
48
Ml 1 a ; ! ;l d , $:
l i e  T l ’i . ' o O ' Vi i i :d i : , '(>m  ■I if
I 
I
With I,IV n , n i  i t  l l
( i i ' . \  l-,,MI "'.'l
HOME DEIiVERY
t I h f
.1 Ddil'/ C
isvna Dai
t :i HI' i 'H .'s  'M H nFM '.  (,'N, (
,1
1
T H l r f '  IHV I ’W NFtt
O 'J I  H
,L  i62 4l4J
6013,
OPI'/NING FOR VOLKSWAGEN, 
pai'bs m an. At.pl,'’, m | . i e i ' i ,n /d  
1575 Watei, St. 47
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
S A M S I - V K I I R
,A III I g e  111 i |  i i . l  l e i  I I ll g l l  I .'. . 1 1 e
, and .-iiUndi.K’-':' i c i p m i  1 a  m a  
t i l l  e  ' . ( i i O i a n ,  I I e t i  I l i b l v  ' , n , ' , i c  
I i I h I  ( i  e e  ' l l  11 , r .  I  I t h e  ' i i . i e
11/ 1*1, 111 , 11 e , i  T i l l  i , 1 1 . 1 .  e l  r
1 .1 ' .  I ' II i l l  w e l l  ll I ' .  ■ I ' ll I . -
, ,  1, '  '1 I ; , 1.  t ’ . i i '  I m  ' " C
(■ . . r ,,' I ’ I ' l  , ’ a ’
, 1 I I I’ s 
t.
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
SALES CAREER
I h i u . ' - ua l  p i I  ' tii-9' o| ip, . i t i i i i i t , ' ' '
' is o f f e i ’ci l  t n  a n  ( l U b - t a n d i n g  
m a t  'li e  m a n  w h n  is ' . ' cKi i ig  11 
h f e . t i i n e  ■rile> ( i i i e . r , ,  I m m e -  
d i a i e  a n i l  l i b e r a l  ; a l i i r y  p lm .  
u i i l m i i i e d  ( ' 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 ' '  n.n. i ,  g e i n ' i -  
0 1 1 ', g i ' ou j )  I m u r a n c c  a n d  la ' i i -  
/ i n n  l . e i i e t l i r ,  O i i i . o r t u i i i t y  t o  
a ' ' o c i a i e  w i t h  a n a t i o n a l  o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n ,  P i i i i i i o t i i i i i  an , I  
i m i n a g i ' i i i e i i l  1 ,'■ polo  i l . i l i t y  
;i -1 ‘ (II III iis a  111 I 1 1 
I T h e  ni . i l l  ' ii ' lei  ,i 11 n 1 , 0  t b e  li I, ,-
11,1II ,1, , - ,1 le . e ,, le li - I  I ,  III 1,1 III I I
' l u ' t i l i h  f ind fif h p d t  n a t p ' O  m-
I e , : ;  ' , , e  111 e  S '  l e i  ’ e  , 1, 'I b e  
I I I "  1, 1- '  1’ I ', e  I ’,' ('  e i  I I I I !  il i P  l O e
' ' I 1 , I (-1 ■ o i l ' l l  . i , ' .  1 a
I. '  ' o  
,.  , ■ '  P . t  
I H I  1,1- I , i ”  ' ’
DA I L Y l . O U R I l i P ,  '
OLDSMOBILE, (lOOD 
I'orirlltlop, new tires, $400 url 
highest offer, ! Gan be .'Cen at 
Mobile Homes. Teh.'i.liotio 76'2- R , C , ' ; t  F i r s t  nnd lairgci.l Dealer.
Wo aro, ah:u V anguard  Denln.s.
BURNABY TRAII-EIt 
CEN'I'ER LTD, 
TraiO'-Unnadn I h s y . ’Weid,'
' ,’ KAMLOOPS, 
T('|('lihone 372-8018 Knmloopi
itt I'osver win tows, a - i c o n d i t io n ,  
$1,800 or nea re - t  .iffer,, T,'l,'- 
plion,' da,',' 762-11832, ("ciiim-' 
7li'.'-:i771, ti
C t lN V l ' i l lT lB L E ' ' - 1962 UOR- 
, v a i r  S|'.,V(Ii'i’, 150 Inp Mipor -





54 X 12 Villag.er
,19,16 BARRAUt'lDA V-8 AUTO 
; malic, l i , | i ' ke i  ' I I I I : , c o n s o l e .
‘ Ili'i',' iiiileag,'. Will ('oio-idi’r s m a l l / ;n x l2  Khi'sn.' 
t rade, Tele|,hoiie 76’2-2'163, ^ v il lage r  „
.     -  ',...... ' 12 X Ul 20ih ( I'lil'ii’y ' ■
1962  VoLKSWAGON SEDAN - llR x 10 Eida Villa
G o n d  ( IilKlitI,il.l, 1 e eo l i , l l 19 i l i c l  g>| v j  Klii!, f, le
m o ' o i  , n i ' a i '  i,."'V lii'O''
pi,  me  764-IH88 a l i e i  ;,, ' , ’lh X L.' , ' O t  ' \ 5 e . . t , i n
43,  4,'i, 46.  47,  '18, 49 27 X 8 Shull , .
, 1 9 6 1 .F O rT )  S E D A : r " 8 ' ' ‘ A L ' T ( T / i ^ '  « U .'m adian Sdar ^
Ii,i(ti( F,X. e l l e i P  , .'ii'iltioJi M i o . t l n ’ Holiday,
/l,,. ' , , 1,1   I 1,1 $8.5,1 ,11 1 17' Ili'lela'.' P» Ih'lnlay
i i lli-,’(',il I'l/c], !i, 'oi., ' , l ai. I'o l'. Ill
A .'
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ta. -t.it,,", and a
p ! ' , ; i  , I I O ' '  l Y  ’ ' u - '  I , I
AI.I'SMEN W A V n .D  SALl-.t
I . I ; ; i-oimed t i l  " - I t  o r e - ;  a i i ' i  . .  ,
19,’iH CHEV, 6 
Hi.iih aiol i|i I . I 
$28,,, a' Kel 
Higt ’'‘'.v 97, 'I I
,■','1 I .III t .M'ibilf ,11"
O k d l i a C J d H  
M o b ile  Homes
( , l  , i ( , a g ; ( i i  a i i i l  K o i . i e m i  '- a n  a  
M  , t III,. e ,a 'e  I: ' - I ,  1 I ai • ,,n-
■ ’ 'I' , - .1' I I • I ! u :',■ I
F, ,f|
) . ' »  I '
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P A G E  14 K E tO W N A  b A n .Y  d O U R IE E ,  SAT-. S E P T .  13. ISt?
44A . M obile Homes ! NAMES IN NEWS 
Campers
H IA W ATH A  M O BILE HOM E; 
P a r k  Ltd.* opening 'adu l ts  
only). New in qu ie t  country’ 
s e t t in g  neair ’th e  lake.  Fully 
/ m odern  seni’ices. ; Inquire, Hia- 
' w a th a  C a m p ' , . L akeshorei  Rd., 
te lephone 762-3412 or  762-8782.
' “  . . , :  '■■■.’tf
Something In UFO Sightings
MON. -  TUESl  -  WED*
The labor council in Highway ! 
M inister Gaglardl’s home towh i
‘and in struction s "Of K am loops ;has r eb u k ed ,, th e  j
®Hahra Mr R 4 ' f^io'ster for. his action m the
K C  Lvnon (=rr,v Iss.a , 1. has re-l
C A M P E R  PLANS BUILD 12’ 
over-cab pickup ca m p e r .  Easy  
to  follow plan  
S3.00. Ê . G.
G reene ,  'R d . ,
T O R p N T p  ( C P ) - A  U.S
astionomer told scientists -here
he once believed unidentfied
flying objects were, a fad like
the hula hOop or swallowing
goldfish. . - , , ,'
Dr. J. Allen H ynek, director
=c miuic* in thP blanks Of in- o f  th e  astronomy department at as fill-ng in th e  DianKs 0 % ,nnivpr."itv in llli-
FOR SALE ^
k f  'fio ques ted  the H u m an  Rights Com- 
_  1 m ii tee  of the B.C. ;F e d e r a t io n !
.  _______  L A R G E  B U S ,  ;of L a b o f .  to conduct a, thorough .
.suitable p ickers  accdmmodation/■ioyesligation into the  situation, 
o r  holiday , c a m p e r .  Apply at The ,ferry is open from  7 a.m . 
P r io rs  V ineyard  and P rc h a rd .y to  7 p.rh. and residents  w an t an 
F i r s t  Ave. North, W estbank. : extension of hours to midnight.
49 They s ta te  tha t  p a ren ts  cannot 
m i FT ^ T F F P F F ’ H O T  I D A  Y  ?l^kO their, children to rriovies or *
: t r a L r .  [ GOmriletcly 
ta ined , A-1 ,condition. V/puld,^^ night Mr. G aglardi,  mean- 
: consider^suoalf  c a r  a^^^^ while; said the Lytton complain-
ment.  T e lephone i62,-82oi. •‘never, pick up the  phone
•Tr a i l e r  STALl. AVAILABLE, and call me.' Someday they  will'  
Oct l.sl, HoHda.v, Mntej,/■and i cofne’ to me, and .maybe I ’U Un-, 
T ra i le r  . . .P a rk . .  Telephone,, 762-/shea th 'the 'fac tE .” :, ' , '
,9149 '51 1
^   "B ri t ish  Columbia' high  schools
W A N TED /L-TILITY  ,TR A ILER , j ^ g /  s^vitch to . a  quar te rly
’ Telephone 767-2231 Chippindale.- jg^gg^g j-S ystem  in the  future, 
Desert, P ines,  R .R . 1.* Peachland,.! Minister, Peterson in-
, ' B;C. .48i in Victoria. He w as ask-
, ?i“^ F T ~ ~ 'G iT A T I O N  HOUSE ed  to  com m ent on a  P aren t-  
ira l ln r  VleeDV>6 Like new Tele- T ea ch e r  Federa tion  r eq u e s t  for 
Phohe:;766-2296:Winfield. 49. a ^  S ' S n n r t
• M t  4  last week the federa tion  sug-
' 4 6 .  B o a t s ,  ACC6SS. : : ;g es ted  a two-week C hris tm as
sta lm ent /  con trac ts  af te r  ,they 
have been  s igned.”
Two Qanadian: a i rm e n  have! 
been a w a rd e d  the  Queen’s com- 
m endatioh for b r a v e  conduct for 
a hazardous  rescue  mission last 
J a n u a ry  off the Brit ish  Columbia 
coast,, the  defence, d ep a r tm en t  
announced F r id a y ,  Sgt. J . P . R- 
G. Lem ieux, 32, of O ttawa and 
Gpl. Bernard J . F itigeraid ,: 34, 
of Sum m ers ide ,  merribers of a 
helicopter p a ra -re sc u e  team  
from  the RCAF b ase  a t  Comox, 
plucked an  exhausted  m a n  from 
rough seas  as  he  lost his grip  on 
a wooden c ra te .
N orthw este rn  U n iv e rs i ty  in Illi­
nois was speaking to  a sem ina r  
of scientists and g radua te ,  stu- 
Ldents at the U n i v e  r  s i t ,y  of 
Toronto’s' ' Institu te  for Aero,- 
space Studies. , -
He said reports  of. UFO sights 
ings have com e from  70 coun­
tr ie s .  He believes less than  five 
p e r  cent of the  sightings a re  
h o a x e s . , ’ ' ' ■
A vete ran  of , 2 0 ,; .years of 
experience '  in assess ing  U F O ’s, 
Dr. Hynek is unce r ta in  about 
the ir  origin.
' ‘,‘All I am  p re p a re d  to say  at 
the  m om ent is th a t  I cannot
countenance the  n o n s e n s e  
school of U FO s. I beUeve it is a 
phenom enon th a t  belongs in our 
n a tu ra l  wOrld. B u t /w h a t  i t  is, I 
d o 'n o t  know.”
He said  th a t  r e a l  resu lts  in 
assess ing  U FO s can  only be 
bbta ined by tak ing  'scientific 
ins trum ents  t  o • sightings. A 
tearn  of sc ientists  m ight go to  a 
sighting e a r r in g  c a m e ra s ,  a 
spectograph  and  ta p e  r-ecorder, 
and “bring  ’em  back  a l ive .” , 
Dr! Hynek said  UFOs seem  to 
violate the laws of classical 
physics and ac t as  if they  w ere  
i rn a g e s r a th e r  th a n  ac tua l 
o b je c t s . '
If you sight an' U FO. Dr. 
Hynek said: ■
- ' “ F irs t ,  get .witnesses. A sin 
gle witness' is h o  'w itness 'a t  all. 
Second, note .the tim e,  ta k e  p ic  
tures  if ypri h ave  a c a m e ra ,  try 
to assign n u m b e rs  to  the  r a t e  of 
t rave i  and size.
f r o m
SUPER-YALU
Can. Choice .  ■- ib.
Now YOU c a n  have all the benefits of
HOT WATER HEAT
JOHN TURNER  
. . . ad ethics
A Vancouver law yer whose 
father and ' grandfather were 
judges, has been appointed to 
esiea   Lwo- ccr, the B.C. Court of Appeal. Alex-
 _________________________  New Year’s holiday in p lace ,o f l a n d e r  Bruce Robertson, 62, will
13 FT ALUMINUM BOAT, ..the usual 10 d a y s , now given. fill a vacancy on .the bench xre-
Wind-shleld.' fibregla."s , deck,,I - " , , - . “  . lated by the ap ^ m tm en t of H.
Mark 28 M ercurv motor, w ith | Beatrice W estlne.an, 66, Fri- W. D avey as Chief Justice of
controls and boat trailer, S450. jday was sentenced to one year the province. Mr. Justice Rob-
T e l e p h o n ' e  764-4754. • ' 47 in jail for defrauding, the public
■ 5  j l l f f S n S m i r ^ e
foot fib reg la s , dacipn_ .obtained over a pe-
outboard. Tele- Qf t3 years, and M agistrate 
M aurice Mulligan told Mrs.
Westingtoh she could have ob­
tained the sam e aniount of 
money oyer the 13 years from  
social welfare “ if you had ap-
Tibr
cus tom  tra i le r ,  
phOne 762-4225, M-F-S-tf
FO R  /  QUICK SALE 12’6” 
fibregla."s boat with 3 h.p. Evin- 
rude,  bar.s and  roof back. Onlj 
S189.00. Telephone 765-6488 eve.
,. ■ , 46 1'plied.’’’
ertson, adm it ted  to the  b a r ;  in 
1928 and  c re a te d  Queen’s Coun­
sel in 1950, has  been associa te  
counsel w i t h  the  law f irm ' of 
Russel land  DuMoulin of Van­
couver since 1964, ‘
/S IE G  MOTORS NEW, AND 
•used boats, and  ou tboa rd  motors, 
/Now a t  off season prices'. We 
take; any th ing  .in trade .  Hw.y.
, 97. Telephone 762-5203. 46
Defence M inister Cadieux will 
visit Canadian t r o o p s . serving 
in the  United Nations Cyprus 
force Oct. 2-3, the  .defence de- 
I p a r tm en t  said F r id a y  in Ot-
HE ATB A S E B O A R DW A T E RH O T
1 8  H .P ,  JOHNSON R E C O N -.taw a.  
ditioned; S149.00, excellent con-1 ‘ ■ ■ . , . ' . •
dition W m . T readgo ld  and  Son. I  Henri Huet, prize-winning As- 
Pwm A ve tf sociated  . P re ss  photographer,
^  was wounded F r id a y :  dur ing  a 
Com m unist shelling of the  U.S. 
m a rin e  com bat b a s e  a t  Con
9 % F T. CARTOP BOAT — NEW
fibregiass, Reg ,;  S195.00,. speQ. ,-nan  o t  o se, i  c-q  
5 1 4 9 .0 0 . W m . T readgo ld  and  Son. | just .below  the  demilitar-,
Leon Ave. ' /  ^^/ized zone. H uet,  - 40, suffered,
wounds of both legs below the  
knee and in his r ig h t  hand. His 
condition was r ep o r ted  sa tis fac­
tory. . . . ' / , :
P residen t Ju lius  N yerere ,  said 
F r id a y  Tanzania m igh t eventu­
ally slop paying its ' m e m b e rs  of 
Phrl iam en t.  He' told a  p a r ty  
m eeting the  sys tem  of sa lar ies  
for m em bers  w as inheri ted  from
12 F T ,  T H O R N ES  ALUMINUM 
ca r top  b oa t .  R eg . S298;00, spec. 
5 2 2 9 .0 0 . W m . T readgo ld  and 
Son. Leon Ave. tf
4 8 . Auction Sales
4 9 . Legals 8t Tenders
F O R  SALE BY S EA L E D  TEND- 
e r  the  following th ree  houses 
for r e m o v a l:  1932 P andosy  St.," 
K elowna, B.C.; 1936 Pandosy
St., K e lo w n a , , B.C*; 1928 P a n ­
dosy S t„  Kelowna, B.C, Bids ac ­
cep ted  till the  24th o f  Sep tem ­
b e r  5 p .m . Houses to be rem ov­
ed by the b uyer  by  the 7th of
KELOWNA AUCTION ; MAR- 
ket,  n ex t  to  the  driye-in  th e a t re ,
sales conducted  every  Wednes-  ---------- ...---------
dav, 7:30 p lm . Telephone 765,- colonial days and  “ perhaps
5647 or  762-4736. . , tf/ when Tanzanians b e c a m e  fully-
'1 conscious Socialists they  might 
have  to stop the  h a b i t .”
Doctors recorded  a slight im ­
provem ent in the  condition Of 
fo rm er  Labor p r im e  m in is te r
E ar l ,  Attlee, a ined ica l  bulletin
said  in London. B u t  th e  health, 
of the 84-year-old p e e r  still is 
causing grave concern ,  the  bul- 
eltin added. Attlee en te red  bos'- 
pita l two w e e k s  ago for vvhat 
was then descr ibed  as  a com-
Jaihes R. Hoffa, fo rm er  T e a m ­
sters. Union, leader,  w as re-sen­
tenced  F r id a y  in Chicago to a 
five-year t e r m  arid fined 510,000 
for conspiring to  d e f rau d  the 
union’s multi-million do lla r  pen­
sion fund. The bu r ly  union boss, 
a l ready  serv ing  an, eight-year 
ja il  sen tence for ju ry  tamperirig . 
was b rought before a judge  of 
the fede ra l  d is t r ic t /co iir t  for r e ­
sentencing on a  1964 conviction 
with five o ther  m e n  for de f raud ­
ing the  pension fund pf $1 , 
700.000, !
A C onsum er P ro tection  Act 
passed  a t  the  la s t  session of the: 
British  Columbia leg is la tu re  ,will 
go into effect J a n .  1, the  govern­
m e n t  p roc la im ed  F r id a y  by or- 
der-in-CQuncili M ain  points in, the 
ac t  provide for a  full disclosure 
of in te res t  changes, and  for a, 
th ree -day  “ cooling off” period, 
for re tu rn in g  goods bought from 
house-to-house salesnieri. Attor­
ney-General Bonner sa id  in Vic­
toria  the  ac t  is a im ed  a t  “ sharp  
dealing in used  ca rs  and  things 
of th a t  so r t  . . . and such things
UL, CSA, NEMA 
approved. Exclu­
sive U .S . P a ten t 
No. 27723,42 and 
U .S . and Foreign 
P a ten ts  Pending.
Yes. It's true! It's yours ! .*  . a  new, type  of heating  th a t  will g iv e n l l . t h e  benefits o f  
hot w afe r  h ea t  w ithout b e i n g  connected with the  W a te r  system. This is on efficient 
combination o f  electric and  hot w a te r  h e a t  which includes these addit ional features;
• : ttie alr
.  FIre.lroof , healthful uniform warmth, eco- * F.reeze-proof , ,
.  ^ g ro o m tam p era tu re  control
•'lOyear.Eiiarahtee Pemianentiy seated—never ;need$ refilling
hut bu ilt to, last a life tim e  - ,   —  mi—  .■
Y o u  r i u v t  se e  f o r  . y o u r s e l f  o n e  of
the most remarkable adyaRces in J beeh so c o s t l y  to use ia .the pastr-and why utilities throus^wt |
home hsalmg !  !
le t  us discuss your heating problem I course. ' ■
'With; you. You will discover why • Yoiar Name - fnon# i*o. ' i
/International Hot Yatcr  .H lc c ^  ,  '
. Heat can give :ypu ; thc healthful ■ ^sh* for FREE engineered heating Uj!;ojiL.MaU to a
Winter living, comjort youve at- ,  . simotleau, 550'jGroves Ave,, tvplowna“ ^ _ ^ , , 5
ways hoped for. • ' -v
550  G R O V E S  A V E . —  K E L O W N A 762-4841
Octobci'. T en d e rs  to 
d re sse d  to; B. Rotli, 





Quake A Shaker 
But Doesn't Hurt
CARACAS, Venezuela ' Reii- 
lei..si_A, brief but sh a rp  ea r th  
t r e m o r  shook this Venezuelan 
cap ita l  F r id a y  but did no d a m ­
age, tho local seismological 
o b s e r v a t o r y  said. The centre, ot 
the t r e m o r  p r  o b a b l  y was 
between P e ru  and Chile and 
eould h ave  caused  Serious d a m ­
age if it oeeurred  in a populat­
ed a re a ,  the iibservalory  said,
,8 d - ! plaint of old age. His condition 
j  worsened last weekend.
I 'Fhe governm ent ’ intends to 
analyze the effects of adver t is ­
ing on the economy and con- 
Isum er  and s treng then  federal 
laws governifig it, Reg is tra r-
G eneral John  T u rn e r  said Fri-  
iday  dll O ttawa. The m in is te r,
I  who will head (ho p lanned d e­
par tm en t of co rp o ra te  and con­
sum er  affairs,  said com m ercia l  
advertising has a  responsibility 
to proinote, m ore , th a n  com m er- 
eial interest, "Surely, wc m ust  
try  to rela te  our  ads to the Can­
adian  context, and u se  the
power of com m unication ,  in the 
imporiaril quest for a Canadian 
purpo.ie and national unity ,” he 
i said. , ’ , ■
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN
VOLUNTARY INDIVIDUAL COMPREHENSIVE
CITY of KELOWNA
LIST OF ElECTO RS
Till' annuai List of E lectnrs for tlie (!'ity nf (Kelowna 
to be used at tlie D ecem ber  election and. in 1068 is now 
being p repa red ,
’ Pei'Mins OWNING r e a l ,  prniicrty in the City on or 
before  S ep tem ber  l luih,  1967, a re  luitomallcaliy placed on 
t h e  l . i s t ' n f  F.lector^ iGoriiorations see belowi, Residents, 
and or 'I'eiiants wlio do not own proi'ierty, within tiie City 
iiuic be placed (in t h e  l.i.'t of Kleetors If they obtain 
n e c la ra t lo n  F orm s fi ' ri in tie' City Clerk and file sam e, 
i l i i fv  c o m p l e t e i l ,  a t  t h e  olliee of t h e  ( ll,v ( lerk befoie ■ 
,'i oil o ' e l o e k  III I h e  a f t e r n o o n  of Septemlier 3nih, 1967.
'!•„ ■(niain'v IO a ItI'lSIDLNT-KI.HCTOR, d ec la ran ts  
m i l  j  lie a C.in.uli.iii eiu. i u or oliie'r Hriti.sh subject of 
the lull age ol twentv-diie “ M ' .ve,i|s who reside, and liave 
le '. idcd contmuou-l,'.' h r not le; i than six nii n io ti ths  
within till' L’l'.'' of Kelowiui immeiliately I'irioi to tin; sulh 
n iio 'ion  of t l ie /d e e la ia tem  re te rred  to in this notice,
T o  ip ia 'iL  as a TI.NANT-LI.l'iCTOR, dce la rnn ts  mu"t 
.be  a Can.nil . 01 e i t i . 'cn 'c r  other Ih'lUsh Mibjr..’t of the full 
agi' of tweiits-oiie i2L yeai'i  who, and Corporntion.s whicit, 
a r e  and have bee'i eoiitmiioiisly far'ifot less th a n  s t x / l l i  
inoiith'i in iniedia te ly  prior to the siilimisslon of the dee lara-  
tioii l e f e i r e d  to III this n. tiee, a tenant in occupation nf 
ji al p ropely  within the City of Kelowna,
CORPORATIONS e i t h e r  o w n i n g  pfopertv  or qualifying 
1(.; ,1 T e l i . i n t  T ie .  to)  l i , ' ,  t ,il .. t i l e  a W l l t t e i i  a i l t h o r i M l i o n  
I , . , 1 0  1 1 , , ;  ; o n . , '  I l l ' , i l l  . 1 t l , . '  I ,il a p e  ,it t w i n t y - o l l e  I ' JD 
- , . , n w t . i i ' i '  ,1 ( ' . m . i . / a n  e i t i . ' e i i  o r  e t h e r  H ri i i 'b  subject 
t o  Ih’ Uk HUel. t , . t i l  . vo t e  o l l ' b c h . l . f  i.f ,Ml(' l)T.'ol INH ntH' l l .YbUCh 
. O l ' l l . a i . ' . i t l o l l  l e ; ,  . o i l  in ( o i .  i' n i l ' l l  K i ' / o k i ' d  I'l  l e p l a e c d  
I ' : ' l e ' ; i I  t . 'I I . n \
' I h o . e  p. I '. n- o; i . : , . .i!lo;,.. I'l; t h e  19lili 67 l.l'.t of 
, I- ,1 , I , , a ■ Le ii.i I,' Ol r. na iit 'I . lre i . ' is  hn \ ing  puM ouM v 
p:;,. i ' , , , / i i ( ( i  i'll e' , .c . . t ioo ,  wi',] h . i x c  i c e e i v e d  A Ciii i-  
' .( iK.Pe.n p I ■ I foi I ; i i  :i>,on ic l . i t i 'c  to the l.i.-l now 
, being (, u 'pp ic . t ,  i
F 'u ither  j a i t i e i . l . n e n i '  t>e e t 'tam rd  f iom  the nffici 
, f the (Tndetsipmevf, TF.t K l ' lh iN K  7ii2-:’lM2
J \MF:X IIFDSGN,
who apply and pay the premium
BASIC PREMIUIVl RATES ARE IVIAINTAmED AT A LOW LEVEL FOR, ALL 
SUBSCRIBERS BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNIVIENT SUBSIDY TO THE PLAN
AND IN ADDITION
For those residents of low income, who quality and have resided jn British Colijmbia 
for at least 12 months, the. Provincial Government provides assistance towards the 
p i i y m e n t  of this basic premium by
A. Paymont'of 90% of the basic p rem ium  for subscribers w ith  no taxable income in 
the previous taxation year.
B. Payment of B0% of the basic p rem ium  for s ii l isc r ihers  with laxalile  income not 
' exceeding $1,000 ,00  in the previous taxation year.
HOW TO APPLY
1, For complete in form ation  and, app lica tion  k it  write  to: B rit ish  Culumbui Mcdicdl 
Plan, 1410 Government Street, V ictoria, B.C.
OR
2. Ask your Doclohfor an application kit.
WI^EN DOES COVERAGE BEGIN?
1, Coverage is effective the f irs t day of Ihe rd'coiul n io i i lh  ftillovhng receipt of the 
application; e.g., app lica t ions received in September are .?ffoctive November I'-d, 
app lications received in October aro effoctivo Decembe.r 1st, etc,
2. Applicants who aro Icising other prcp.aid m c d i c . i t  coverage may transfer d irect lo 
the B.C. Medical PlanVand main ta in  continu ity  of prep.iid medical msur.incc,
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  lY IED ICA L P L A N




Reg. 49g. ./..T../... 2 f o r 8 9 C
So Fresh,
1 Ib. pkg. -
Gplumbia^ Pure,^ ^  
4 8  oz. tin  -  - -
PORK & BEANS
Nabob, f
in Tomato Sauce, TOT
14 oz. tin ............ 5
Gold Seal, 
Pliik/ Ws . 2 t i n s
★  Clearbrook Farm, 1  





★ Duncan Hines, 19 0/. |)kg. 2 ‘‘’' 8 9 c
DOOR MATS
★  Fibre, 
1 4 x 2 4  in. ea. 99c
W c R e se rv e  the  Rifiht to  E in ii t  O u a n l i i ic s  




K' biw.1.1 Gitv, 1 i,\'.!,
Ki'l 'H 'na Hi 
A L'.o! F '“ i •' ;
/ndiAfed hy ffm Govumfnimt of Oritish ColumhiM A pprom t by the Doclori of Dritiih Columbia  
T h t  Hom>ur»hl« W, A, C, B tn n t i f ,  IL D , Pf#mi#r of B rit lih  Calumbl*
Th« n o n o u f ib l#  W«»l*y D, Bl»rl<, Pfovinci*! S«c.ret»fy
l O M O U R O W  —  W I R E  S t  U U O l  .NDI I)  B Y  
I \ S \  I ' V K K I N t E
